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■aid ha went over 4ta ■ «eti0** , 1er a Temporary Meaenre—Mr. Galt *
5.30on Wednesday and there ‘ Scheme rreferred ever Aid. Boaatrad »
Witness had warned him to ktifetiie reel » EsUnULted Cast of the Durèrent Pro-
hands go near the mot!» malt

thZT^ET No train The gentlemen appointed a* experte to de - 
wrafoverthe* bridgeaftef & J0»Wedneeday. 0ide upon the feasibility and probable coat of 
Witness counted the tickets Store reaching the different schemes submitted for the ex- 
Ohatsworth and found that thorn were 0J tena|(m 0j OQr waterworks system, completed
over 600 peemason tbetrmn. Atouts w«x ^ ^ yesterdsy> whiob will to pre-

h!Tbt^b£î«ï off Thetiito was rented to the Waterworks Committee » 
rannioff be indeed thirty-five miles an hour Monday afternoon, and to the Conned on 
^è%eijfPl^d.7t *»fer sortgr Monday night Through the kindness of 
land- told him to saw a very smafiblaM be re Qhaimwi Boostead and Superintendent 
i^ldg the toldga but ttiougi  ̂was from » Hamilton The World U enabled to give the 
™ to d& ittowe toe fire report to the public at'once.. The expert.

dhwotlv over the bridle, and then 2t*r referring to their Untruetions proceed as
ffXtt f0lb>W,:- The Three gebren*.

avoid the accident. Witnessmjroneortwo ™^Jds Im Bromra’ scheme to
Kir;nXhthrm,ki* tto e^a^trtîSum^t^nn^tion be-

ËSr£Sr3® 
*8BèS&3B&*

found nothing Wttat a çJArf ttoparD- 688

Sîb«rom,e1Sl« wem burolTS cl»eto oounmtieo. to the e and t ft-
tbe'ground. ft* or four of them were Co£^^tin£n* .tag. or .wharf 
sticking up two *-* -1-— machinery.............................

:Ffhoh, éhitavod i«aiîvaa^£ti » '^a^y^T.^

.... r.iü:......... «f

.. trâœ I
wwtir review el trade will say: “The short
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FOB tBK BENEFIT OF TOUNO WOMB*

What the Charitable Ladles Are Délai and 
Will Ha ls filaifc

At the meeting of the Girls’ Industrial in- 
•titute yesterday a new constitution was 
adopted, which was found necessary » ac
count of the work being ndw aeparated from 
that of the Y.W.C.A. Some alterations have 
tc be made in the#uilding at Richmond and 
Sheppard-etreet which will for a short time 
cause some inconvenience, but the ooffee-room 
and dormitories will not be disturbed. The 
additional building now being erected will be 
ready for occupation before winter. As soon 
as possible the “kitchen garden” classes will 
be started by the Y.W.C.T.U., and the work 
for young women will be prosecuted, as it has

rvter^n«ii?r^ w^-
ing young girls in housework. „

The annual meeting for feleCting the new 
board of managers will he held jnet before the 
opening of the new bùitding. In the mean
time the present committee will continue to 
act. Newsgirls and others willing to to 
trained can be received at once.

During the past month twenty-nine women 
and girls have found a temporary home, ten 
are permanent hoarders and the rest have gone 
tv situations. On account of the alterations 
referred to. extr» funds ate necessary. A 
fee of Si a year constitutes a member, and *2o 
is a life member’s fee. The names of those 
who wish to become members or toaip the 
work by donations can be sent to Mrs. 
Brett, convener ; Mrs. Dickson, Upper Can
ada College, Treasurer, or Mrs. D. McFnrlane, 
Secretary. _____________________
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. I ; OXDBBBOSK MATTER. The Mnch-Dlarnased Merry Eelorn» « 'h 

Tillage Be,end (he UIIM-A Great Deal 
Thereby-

4tiEi I*
and /the drought this 

tea injury “«•-«ËriH of Perplexity D 
I The Case In tears.
Harry Sylveater, the toy who waa plleged 

to have been kidnapped by Hastings Porter ol 
Thornhill, turned up at that village yesterday.
Next month the court is to deal with the kid
napping question and give a decision aa to 
what authority may be exercised by a Can
adian farmer over a toy that has been sent oui 
to him from Bdgland^o learn farming.

Mr. Porter, it may be explained, has writ
ten authority from Dr. .Sylvester, the toy’s 
father, to deal wrth him as.he sees fit. In Mr.
Porter’s exercise of that authority aMr. Hib- 
berson and some éthers of Thornhill inter
fered and laid an information before a magi*- 
tiate to the effect (l) thnt the toy was feloni
ously held by Hastings Portes to serve in 
Canada against bis will; (3). that he was 
feloniously transported out of Canada against

What is now troubling Thornhill is the 
question who should ' have charge of- the toy 
at the present moment. Hibbenon has bad 
charge of Harry since the latte oanwbaok.
A correspondent from Thornhill objects tc 
this as it gives Mr. Hibberson “ an oppor
tunity of training him for bis own purpose.*
The writer further asks : “Has Porter any 
authority over Harry at the present time or 
should the court look after him ?

From "what The World has beard of Mr. 
Election er hew oncers. Hibberson it is of opinion Harry might have

The annual meeting of the Ontario Edu- abetter g”*rdian than that gentleman, and 
national Society was held on Thureda, even- tto to” ifîroSS
ing in Stuart's Hall, m Yonge-street, the ^^jJly to imprudent to commit hun 

president, P. Dawson, B.A., of the Weston ^ jjr Porter’s charge, althpugh this 
High School in she chair. The report of the gentleman lias undoubtedly established a 
secretary-treasurer showed that during the better legal daim to Harry tbe°.]e”r°L™!
^r much work had toen done m advancing ojh»,‘^Torî^htotohri Æ 
the interest, of the rociety The financial Ifa. I^r

statement was satisfactory. Reports of the care of the boy. However, Tbs
directors from various parts of the province World is no authority an these, novel legal 
showed that whde a certain amount of a»thy points, and merely throws 
existed witli reference to the neoemtty of the . “‘*r*Judl.0' &f®1 JSdMtaffirteSi »
society, it was confined chiefly to the da« of ^Uiatil tneoourt tecklre and flndlysettie. 
young teachers ■ who intended to make the the dtfflodty, The World hopes Hartr wut

truste* in regatxl to salary were amicably two gentlemen and Mr. HiM^rton ^ A1

“fc“ÎÆ5“5M-. iwi. » MSSlîl
"jrxsrssrt-» «.
Dawron, B.A., Weston; Vice-President. R. connection between them. .
Lewix Toronto. Directors—J. W, Hem-1 It u in this way that the Sylveater ease ri teidè. Kton; R. W. Hides, Parkdale; “using deep mterest in th.
A. Miiler, SLA., Vienna; Robt. Sanderson, neighborhood of Thornhill.__________
S, Mto-o^wlTt^;;! maljombb fobtmb bkcomm TIMM. , 

Coatee, Burlington. '. __, , w. James Trotter Will See TM Terete.

-""-•L"Tr-ew_r* IZ---------------------- ---------—— • _ „ On Aug. 4 The Telegram printed a state
Greatest sterling event of JEe seasea at | ^ luppowd to tbrow new light on the mite

der of D’Ajcy McGee. The article contained
______  the following t “It bat bwn sabaequentl]

The Federated Trades Make a Beeomniea-1 stated that a son of Mix Trotter, at whoti 
Eat tea t. the Slrllte Committee. house McGee lived, and who has since died

At a meeting of the Federated Trades Corn- in the United States, declared that Whale 
mittee last evening it was decided to recom- wse hot the murderer of .McGee.” w
mend to the Carpenters Strike Committee the Mr. Wm. James Trotter yesterday called is 
reisaniag of permits and the committee has de- The World office and stated he was tired • 
tided to adopt the recommendation. The bearing each a mean slur oast on himself aw 
agreement is now open for the signatures of on hia family as’ wat contained in that pate 
employers; graph. Onoe before The Telegram hipl pu*i

....., An Ateasret- te '• Brellterliete.» ltihed the same groondkaa testament in regate
- JftHter WorM; Wltiaregateto the letter to w hia having»made such a dtelaeatioia Ate 
The World a week ago signed “Brothertood," aa to hia being dead, Mr. Trotter aaid lie had 
I have been waiting, and others with me, to see joat eaten bit dinner, and if to were dead n 
whether the Brotherhood woulffrepudfate It or wat the first instance on record of » OOri*

kïîw?l8^areîpfMts. ‘^wasthéBrother- “^^MiSto was tomdmurdered, aid tbte 
Æ» “one of th.m L»na weU kno^rpnitej

think the Knights of Lnbor told the Brother- lawyer of tjuebeQ.^ mx.
^a^e^ha!h7»dtLe'l'tr ^ Te ^ a^e m ^"^0-^0»

Brotherhood .were obstinate and would, go Hie evidence was taken m the trial, and he 
ahead, and they have been running the, strike msde m jiu.ion whatever to there being two 
right along, and are having titthesay.^ I««ree men u described, and in fact, there were no 
wlHbe because oTthe Sothithtod's totlnsand men whatever at thiadoor except Mr. McGee, 
aWIItT. How about If it loses I Will that not who was lying on the ground, 
prove that brains and ability are not plentiful Mr. Trotter denies mote emphatically bar- 
in some quarters ? Amalgamated. | ing made any declaration that Whalen wee

Toronto, Aog. 12.________ '• V i : » not the murderer, and he feels aggrieved at
to. T.DC Chltote lantern p.rtde t.. there helper teate^te^H. 

nlla,. and Mg toern.meat Civic Holiday. «d Xa^lïreSSct whte it h.

The Wet*» Department MtopeesHHe. said'of him. This to will do as so» « ho
The roadway at the corner of Kipg and solicitor returns to the city._________

Tough streets is wretchedly out of. repair, and generalization °r the Soea Canal,
has been so for a considerable time. For pABjg, Aug. 12.—Several newspapers torn 
weeks it has been in a positively dangerous I incounce tbat the English and French Go- 
condition. About three weeks ago the Street I rnmenM b»ve agreed upon » beats ol a, plat 
Railway Company agreed that the dity should for tlie neutralization of the Suez Canal. A 
repair the road in any manner and with any I convention embracing there principles, ttor 
material that migto to thought beat, and the ^ has been formed, and tea signature by 
company would tote- its share, of tlie eoefc ^ two Governments may to expected.
The City Commissioner has twice since that ------------------ ’ „ ■—
time notified the Works Department of the gàlêkle of a Mew Terfc Mebamm y
agreement, and the necessity of prompt action yiiw Ttenx. Aug. 11—Word was raoelved 
being taken, but not the slightest attention (rom Qraveaend to-night that 0%.?-Jg»tator 
has so far been paid to the matter. If a reri- a member of the Union Club of this city, tod 
one accident should occur, which is probable suicided at Gravesend to-day._______
nUtotheTlame.11 U ^ 40 Va°” *° | QVBBT BOX AFB COMFLA1FT BOOK.

See champion bicycle riders. Canada and I Callfonilan leformatlon.
Tutted Males, Kosedale, Civic Holiday. Editor World: Will you or any of your read-

Governor Green’s Quarters llabealtliy. ere kindly give me some Information respecting 
Commissioner Coatswortl, and Engineer Ito ^««1^ Frimclreo, ^ me

Macdougall yesterday made a sanitary mspec- ■ B. Ç.
tion of the County Jail, ^™r Green.
quarters, it was reported, not being in good gj^g^roia," “Santa Barbara and Arcmiuj 
condition. They found that as present situ- There.” by Bdward Roberta, newly J»£U81h»
a ted it is impossible to make the rooms what and “^^C'^Yerfc.ïrtXtout to^ublteh 
they should be from a eamtary. point of view ^to A^tonx N^orltiare atou^to ^
There has already been muok sickness in the k most complete yet published » this Sub- 
Governor’s family, undoubtedly from SSL] ^
cause, and it does seem strange that in • city
and county like Toronto and York the Goy- The Chlcern's Meter,
emor of the jail is compelled to live practically Editor World: Why not take a vote on wtot 
in the attic of the building and breathe the at- name to give the Chicora’s sister. iAteSUteU 
mosphere that comes up from the cells below. did this the name "Toronto” would eug«e«

The Aldermcu’s Lounging «uurters. I JmfiteMiigweai” etpeet tofoSthe 44/, and it 

The new members’ room at the City Hall- I g well to nave a “meeting piaoe. MUHME. 
the Mayor’s old room—was prononneed com- visiters le the Clly.

things, and wtih the foleUng doors can readily Mayor MUloy of KtagsnwnWto-Uk. 
afford accommodation to two committed « ^ J- Q Joyce Bsltirt, lad., li st the PshMr.
Aid. Irwin is especially pleased over a large Mr JunM woodystt of Srstefort Is at the Palmar, 
gilt framed mirror over the mantelpiece. Mr. A. K. Suuffer of Beading, Fa., Is at the Palmer.

Th.Alteeu.lD.-re. I ^

ssSfftSaEr5®G^dîner Boyd, F. F. Mreile, end T. O. %
Blackstock. Sheihteitojdwmd til tfi. wjy M,;Jg of SpringHrid, Ohio, U at th.
The Oriole called M Cobourg. She is ex I BowUL
nected home to-day. Mr. W. 1. BeU of Guelph ti at the Roula.
^ ------------------------------------ 1 Mr. A A Fbelpe of Buffalo le at the Roeeln.

Laarute Beads Take a aensay. I Mr JU- A. KcRenas, one of Sir John Mscdoneld-s
A gotetoahy»-member, of the Toronto Bar givgte re^vuries. Utome 'g™ Stig-

will invade Muskoks Lake, next week for a « tto
.Tort fishing reason, and rammer viritor, who *
fear the effect of burning eloqumoe are rend- ^ Mrl^ D D Campbell te Uteowsi

resows s~**-. | «^KL?SSSiï's2!boîii&:
ChMMuaemorutlve Hcrrlce «I We»t«lwl«r. Ithere*

London. Aug. 12.—The centenary service to
commemorate the esteblitiiment of the first to. Bter Dur-jr, tire French Mteortom » 
Episcopate in America wm given in Weat-1 dead et Pariaa-edM. 

minster Abbey to-day. Canon Harford con
ducted the service,, and prayers were read. tar eecomi-ùsoa oismaeas, ruoies, mppm

livered by the Bishop of Iowa r ia ; —

Cholera at Balte.
LONDON., Aug. a-At Malta during toe

Will MB B». ;er i
— BBMIa 
a to «he

I
eropxoemea te* time when real «

• Wi-siL
tih ,,

Bailers — The 
T >. Bteteel Geaetie.

V Ottawa Aug. 11—Hot. Mr.
Columbia toe

mY e JTvex :at

ir 4ro*AWworr*.-nL, Adg. ll'-The track wiD 
to cleared f<W train, by no^i- “ All the bodies 
have toen riwrtfved from the wreck. Pre..- 
dent Leonard teid that ra fte aa the railroad 
officials ootid estimate there were about 8t 

-fettled and lOOteribualy wounded. There were 
many who WWe .Hfhtty fnjdred of whom no 

-reoofd kid ' brim obtained. Labnaid said U 
near ae be cAnid' ascertai n the train waztiak- 

davs after w go miles hn Heur at the1 time of the aooi- 
tofom ram ^ wbieh WM hot an ekertaive rate of speed, 

low of toe farm ora ^^waHn good *ee*tiom The bridge,
■ IMoet wooden strueture, was

si
ioont of the Ondentenk reo- 

tioeste toe read, to baa to» erroneously 
stated by sens papers, ft fees rite- etee been 
decided yet that there will to an arbitration 
into, writer, the Qe*to»»t tontradhie 
that the company has . no claim. The Fenv 

/ rteetiari* 'Aot of late ressibn invtiree a good
many changes in the mode of 

■ tion and it was thought that

to a

ifiwsai I
« "h ima

a real satate boom, and if new tod
P^’xtoPto oTtto entire vatoe

, ..Ærfïi.ÆS’att
îtol^n raw Çhîtoîl eto“^ W- 

in vestment of letge rams in-ew iyl-
______________ J manufacturing works render sparitol

the ore te ofloeri of lore te crop, more ImporUnX 
military eorpx The fine mUtewy v The Failures of the Wto*. 
now nr Ifehe" drill hatt will Naw Yosr, Aug. 12.-The businere fad«s 

rod to ttre dab rooms, which will to during the last seven days number for tfce

tod wjtetlartyear there was a totel of 15Ti :

- h m ! returned to life.
TVe Militia Department toe nStiwl toe A BereerttsWe Career

MwV. eittohm oeenrredtorelret week.- the
hot spellJohn Baxter.e stonemason>eiflng m 

mka at Hull, tod q stotoroke, 
i D.O.,

>

could to . mote retiteaclorily--------»~t ‘
.■refre^JlgS »

rest wardens, and this is now bring donx ^I-- 4 
specter Moylan is at present :n British Colum
bia, where to will awn» the arrival te the 
Minister. ^ ■ o- rl > ;. v, .'r a^t

The Deportment te Militie have decided to

I jall right M 5 o’clock in toe afternoon, when 
a ttain passed over it, end half an hour later 
the section men inspected it under order» in 
ad vante te tfce excursion. ,?t was all right 
(ton. Aa to the liability of the epmpavqr 
so ttre feture ef toe roed Pretident Le»e«d 
eouH not say anything. The first thing» to. 
officials would do would be to devote their at
tention to the care of the vietimx It wag a 
blow which would te own*, to teriote to 

-the road, tot that wm nothing com
pared with the death and injury of 
human being*. Mr. Leonard said he could in 
SBeonatienoe say that to believed the road 
bad provided every reasonable and enstomery 
safeguard. With the consent te the coroner;
TuîmtdhbdtoMriB toLf^dfwTlnd plated in tb^to£^ fô^mî^'witifi^tou

coffin* add oonveyed-to.PaoriA wher* trittfall babed four men helping hto» hie »H«da 
ttoirefteoto they will wait idsntifitetiou..,. ,1/ hatimiW He jeoeived ordre, on Wednes-

aitaïTsÊïJpSSsA'S sscKire'srjsssa
ho7°" MÜreraîe-1 nôsmoke aboutit, and-otherwiee it wretel street, thisnew pumping station to be arocil-
early tins morning metead right Atote8 Weeks ig» the gram under the lary to toe exietiag works for the present with
Added to toe pitiable spectacle 6( the dted hfl^ggM'to» on* away for «rfftet from the aviewt» its ultimately beoomlng the mate 
femd the miseries te the dying, a stench, £|dge timbenq sa<f“Wp»d no Idea how the workx We estimate the coat of Otis eoheme.

ITa^rarg^i 8®8S®âSS$s&'.......

^t’^J-Lre rad lumber «toTW tifffc StoteS ««•-«*-*»-............... ^

rtodfc-C5ÜT îTtiS, AtoS-ted and.«.'tops a wàtebmMi there
A ?- ^îvretolt^f ^tolnto^ated Obtoro^tewrérffikdon^.

agwsaSf®# i mmBSS*’
the bridge catching from it w Wot valentine «ive

excursion had, been extensively advertised end 
toe. time in would pass over toe bridge wan 
well known. Citizens say that a gang of sus
picious fellows have been loitering around 
Ubateworth for some day*. ; ru j

VMATSWOBTB’8 DAT 0*Mf,OOtK

www iir^aPiiMiWttig
Isis la tte Ullaels Village.

Cbcaoo, Aug. 12.—A special from Forest 
to The Time, rays; “As fast ae the wounded 
were brought into Cfcateworth frqee toe wreck 
they were taken directly to the Town Hall, 
which hid been turned into a temporary 
hospital. Beds and cots were brought in 
from the neighboring houses with the neore- 

and toe cofferers were

$
I

convert toe old

J
tub educational society.bf)i mor four of them were 

Witness ti^Yit ™lÆ. two’ home tor

"ît'^m^tr^m. decidsdly

tew The Organisation Me perte» Prospérons—the local

...mi
10 per cent for contingencies......to

«MA»
Th«1ÿrCI.Œr.We.Mt"n0“‘t.,^er MM
To wblch should he added 4 per cent, on cost. IJ*
Mating a total annual expenditure of................ AMM

The time required to put this in working 
order we estimate at four months after passing 
of the bylaw.

fitted op in toe
|di

ing rooms, etc. The 
militia hare be» sgiteting this for

wMattoa -t rite *

* ef turns'
to his father’s

t*
d v

' u- «rel’
off, aeit -

Con stance (tore, near

imOf«* his
the

iSâkhâ
tJmsjm

■pA&'jsaftsa—
snsüsa'SS&Sâs

jother
toe new arrangement.

Ottawa Aug. 12. -To-morrow’s Canada 
Gazette wUl oontein the appointment, te 

. ». H. Bohn— te Shelbonte, N.S.; Thomre 
Bradley te Nanaimo, B.C.; Fred. W. Hath
away te Granville Fere* N.&! F. O. «^m-

Halifax, N.o, *s prevent*** «fficres te «w

an is jr-
, “Wen toe undertaker went to mease 

the tel tor hi* last roit slight signs of vtufi 
Queen* notieed? • Tb*fanerai was postponed

‘«few

Wl ueens Unit loan*
com-toe

onr were «SKA»)

*277,173
• • •• •••

wmm
of his comrades, who eu»

and sur- Inew ■à: * %■ !
DESTRUCTIVE MAIL St ■

1Great Damage Dene at Menvllls

RxNViLtz, Minn., Aug. 12.—Ai 
hailstorm strode here Wedn 
Great damage Was done. ; 

Haon WM instantiy killed, a 
Tfcrtger fatally injured. Nearly

>.m.,
ald. boustead’s proposal. 

Third-Aid. Boustead s scheme to increase 
the capacity to laying à new iron pipe across 
the hay from the engine house well, connecting 
directly with the e-foot conduit pipe, the new

gallon Worthington. We estimate the cost of 
this scheme:
MM» fe wüh' 'bitferë:Md coh;

to per cent, tor coatiageaclee....... ..............., MFC
....... «311A»

-
wind

'ÎS' u

i
■jCLtJ

aa-ss.1x# are
tab' will be

rRBMITS TO BE REISSUED.
SSw^o^nWp^irS
ruihed. All grain m the shook w

I, Were
,vi

iced.nSSttSKSUt*- «...
worth saV there were very few^timuhtnti of 
in fact medical appliances « teSlitoace of any 
kind» the ground. A man from Piper City 
brought a demijohn c* whiskftW the rail
road seemed to have done pracApIIy nothing.

" who worked all night Thenmoiog.expenses we estimate at «78pet
Interwt oncost.st.4 percent..........""/V"'_______

Mtioh for°want <5 MSMsg* t«ai cost pebshrem «.A,r «SX—

SreQU,to. ThXi.UW“froo,n0tU™unin“ wii?^rev'ide^atli™rapp.yol^OOO.m’gah 

trams 1 back and forth eastward to Ions wtth.aU the three present engtiee running 
Gilman and westward to Chateworth til t» Atofr full empaetty-
through the night, carrying sway the wound- with regard to the proptetistor Peunanont 
ed ana bringing back supplies, but nothing of vrtrk Mr. Galt's scheme providsa tor a dally

“#4r$Tu. resar-sr
wooden trestle work screes the culvert wss w*ltbout requiring » new discharge
burned by the sun until it WM «inflammable pipe, making a total of 4ô,000,000
as tinder was also known or should have both stitilora. Aid. Boustead sstiheme pro-
been. If ordinary precautions had been*- ^‘{j^aiuhreeptimpsgS“R«UwlrfiiUopacity’, 
served to. accident wo^duot have occurred. Ats^be^i—d^ arap^of^

is enm- 
h of the 
l.oe six

out and will be a total loax 
pletely stripped and ruined, 
storm was about a mile wid$ ■ 
miles long. Large pieces of roe 
storm. .-«mini i

«M1/00

the

-th* javiso FOR DAMAGES.
The Captain efa l^dA-ertennScbeener,

CHABDUtfWfOWN, P.E:!., gj_______________

was absolutely rekM»*1 bJ Customs Officer 
Foley last night and Geared to-day foe North
s&,t^5ss$gawss

for *2000. Capt. McDonald has pat in a de
fence in court and will contest the case on its 
mérite. He will take ration against the 
Dominion for damages caused by delay. -J

Ge is Falls an- —n—als with L-.-.P. Ex- aary bedding 
enraie- e- Civic nell-ay. cared far by loving hands. Torn and

-BO ago QOS Tf jwfr.rvrM*. Weeding human «being. in till stag**
$90,000,oooLiABivm q£ Bufferittg Uy .round the room, moaning

1res—Cs'x Assignee says the ClaHtis will he ^ ^yjng with agony, while doctors^ and 
raid Dollar tor Dollar. nurses were binding up their woundx Bloody

New Yoba Aug. 12.—There were many clothing, torn and covered with mud, lay
Visitor. M tte office of Henry 8. Ives A Co. around on the ™ wbtoh
to-dar, and all m^e anxious enquiries wgarf- ^JJ®y ^^eSTbrought from the wreck. Many
‘Jn thaUto tobUrii^-onld C ^My wh^^Mk^he^f^gtilfwhite Corrected Lti, ef Ore EU.eA f .. . „
*20,000,000, but toe total amount of the asret. ^^Ttightiy clerabed.Tow^ the suffer- Chatbwoeth, III, Aug. 12:-The list of ^,n“°hnenm otiy l“mS&

titily''oblivious Wrre,rng-B^6^ kiUedrafre—certanrod st 12 o’clock,,, re gj  ̂sreretimated« 

dollre for dollar. Prari^-MirePaarl Adanro, William

with every half penad si tea. Cause earl/ the evening, the scenes changed somewhat, ^dren, J. Brady, Mrx 8. D. Breeze, M. Wm. Hamilton.
betore supply I» exhausted. U-D-ar Its Tbe wounded had been dressed and bandaged „ Elizabeth Dress, Capt. Dankle, Alan Maodocoall.
Ce., W6 isszeelrwt-------------------- _ and most of them rested Master of Peoria ; Peter Dolke, Mrx What ti Wanted.

A *1—g—l»r Aetle— he Bsnlrral. ffi^ed“roundthe hsUx thw James Deal, Mrx Fannie Deal, Mrx Dote and It will be noticed m the.bove that the en-
Montreal, Aug. 12.—Miss Maria Sohillre, shaded, and the scene was daughter, Mrx Edward» rad two daughters, giæar, differ materially fn their estimate of

niece te the late Mr. Schiller, Clerk te tlw .^gi, «motive of the interior te a hoepitel Pearl French, William French Mrx Ada th ̂  of a 5-ft. pipe from the ^uresfirst
Crown and Peace, ha. taken an action against “thlLld of battle. , T t „ Gate Mrx w-^dal M™ given. They place tbe cost at *341,600, a.
her aunt, Mrx Guy, to force her to pay « In on. oorner of toe lowly htil lay J*n CL Ê J i^EUti mL? MU^ksggie compared with *e . .<^“1di£“ ^
tilowanoe and dowry for pltintiff’e ratera» ^Xl mra'^t^tebf, wereTrol^ H^T Mann Edwsrd M=(?£n, ^'^^“^^^^œnsldreation is

into a convent It iSh” Snd he has received such internal injurie» re took, Eugene giventhe Mimico scheme suggested by Mr.

^Ktoei^toe^itegfe M Mrx ^nnfe £ by groviuj* torey no*

*Twbe y «Arreïï te hb,r«su g®3S- æS ^2Stfr«tsKtr«---------- -- ------------------------------ In the party was a young man named Wm. M. Reagan, J. D. Richards, Mre. Ida measure Aid. Rogers’ scheme is the

gZSZttiTTS-, 5-te?aa~gy^rajg
asBïjSMfÆriajg SsXkjXïsStrasiS

toe spiles this morning feU rad struck hu ?JttoefrSht »nd"hrowMg^ her lover’s Trivmb, WsieUlricl,\r8. Vtidijo.nd dswh- b*Th”°|%™r“ Measure is all that need be 

“ïïKShSiïpU Te^^s^rradm the n»- “^UïTdL^SofT^k

SûtSS:
Other bodies te Dublin had been arranging F.nre. lortre---------- -------------- eil^ty storeroom were counted twenty-even Binghamton, ^ Ylj £>■ BU^ngtoTÏÏf- thethave been made reUtl°»t?^r
demonstrations in honor of James G. Blaine, Thrown Front n Bead-Car. rorpres at one time. Their clothing was torn too, 1U., A. 4 >1 axtor-, " re! supply, much has been said apd ideasgivenrad the knowledge te their intentions, it is Ottawa, Aug. 12.-Mr. B. T. A. Bell, amfdisireveUed and theirstigraedhratoirad A. Breeds'ville, I1L; S^a!’ Green’ without regardto f““
understood, tended to hasten hisdepreture f The Morning Review and a well arms m the m^onte of irerecr»rad Green,Breedsville,III; thingx TheHk PjP®*b jKJLÎTm
srgïr-ü^îTbX'rfe SX «s». ïat «*;*• ssiSSjSssJttey &S3 vdw,=s»gai;lis:-BsX IS£is".Ji»x.raSXr»^

ma—aw- iSSLSSX xxisïïYX arjsas. :fets&z? sis. "s-ï: kkfs:

Kssasaœ
Windsor, Au*. 12,-Th. farmZof toi, &>r. Di*iR Forest, Hi; Mire Eva Allen, stqly “ ei^0ne thoa«nd^d.

^county are driving ten and twelve mil» to ol(j with a chubby face and early hair Fort Madison, Iowa; Miss Nancy Alter, Fort Hac™-^ and at*three oeuts a pound 
Lake SL Clair to 6U their water brer.» Mid M^ntenîed rad smiling Hi. leg, Madison, Iowa; Mis^nm^Al^Pert ^^^^^0,000 wdl not pay for

2^d l^e. O^fanneHho has f ruopi» wtil K? His chert was also crushed in. L^’vif G^d/rad^ton Mreburo he^S»"di«i The present smoke
has made more than *100 by seil'.ng water. Ne«ly -e^r^wre^mragled^orduP bmg.m.Mr ^ Gffiîd, Gtirebrêg, HI ; ?! stack at thxWtier^ ^5^0^

Clrle Bollday—I.O.O.F. Exe-relen I» B-r- bfackts though they had died from suffoca- P fi“?*fSrt ^uare inside at top. More for-
ralo and Call, leave. Union Malien M IAS £ while others were a deathte white. Glenwood’ Hl., Henry Siegel and son, Keo- ^n^,t be added without pro-
xm. “ vÿhen the body of Edwin É. Adams was kuk ; Olmey Sparta, Green Valley, IlL, Kev. naoes rannov inefficiency than at

searched by one of his friends neither hi. O: Sparta, Green Valley, HI; John A. Moore, ducm* mrah jrrotre^ ^ ^ Jf ^ WQrk

whic??. IDE E^flr igeht%^ibad hidden iu%e watch pocket te h» trous- Body, Morrison, Itorlsanc Bauly, Momson, outl*y, not exceeding *30,000,stift@r*»*TroSi ^"-ra-’SÀïHaê

SSiiSïïÆsSe.- ^crisaawîaaçt'
te the wreck M aoon as they lied assisted some selta; Martin CarseU. Washington IlL^Mrx Ï withpresent meinx It «
** w^ereraught^the timberx &+*&&&&£&£

aîssÆ-'iSr h'-

ChaMen
“The returns of Hhrbirt

•nd Souther» ï^üway andthe^Emerao»

Win appear in to-morrow’s Gazette. ,
MnvOatherine Morrison, wife te John F, 

Morrison, grocer, te Ottawa, gives notice that 
she will apply for divorce on the grounds te 
adultery, bigamy rad desertion.

Notice is given of tiro fimt general and 
annual meeting te the Hereford Branch Rail
way Company at Cootahire on Sept. B, for 
the election « five directors rad other busi-

“S»» Baxter, W. H. Olivx J. H. Elliott,

f tfi
tort Gre Burner Compiny; capital, *99,000, 
headquarters, Montreal.
yS^hSBUBSSwSiSt 

: KKkSlSlSK.#™
’ Bay te Fundy.
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/ ‘ ITo-dav—Tn-dny. Froe—Free, A Band- 
decorated Fre-eh rtslee eap aed

K£nSS5rE,e.S^ iZZ.?TrZ-t
Co., 2*5 Tomgc-stroeL_________ .

MTSTERIOUBLT DISAPPEARED.or
ti!
Id g Montreal Ban—fact ore r, - with Dse.*ee 

Serplox Caanot he Feend.1
Monterai, Ang. 12.—John Crilley, of the 

firm of John Crilley * Co., paper beg rad 
flour reck manufacturera rad printers, has 
mysteriously direppeared, and ha. not tara 

Tuesday last. His wife, friends and employeslavs been left in craiplete 
ignorance of hi. whereabouts or te the mte 
lives which caused him to leave thecity and 
desert his family so suddenly. As soodm his 
absence became known an informal meeting 
te creditors was held rad a committee ap
pointed to continue business in the meantime. 
An investigation of books shows that the bu
siness is in a healthy condition, and that a 
surplus of *30,000 exista Mr. CriUy has a 
large mill at Joliet ; and before leaving on 
Tuesday he sent out the money for wage* due 
last week.
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Mangled In ■ Threshing Machina
Brussels, Aug. —Christopher Switzer,

* young —while attempting to put on a 
■mall belt at the side te a threshing machine 
Ibis afternoon rad while stepping over the 
cylinder hie head struck a rafter pole which 
threw him back. One leg going in the 
evlinder was literally torn from his body. 

" gj£ lived a fow hours after the accident.
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4L T. B. Tre«e BeSeraa
Montreal, Aug. 12.-The traffic returns of 

Ae Grand Trunk railway for last week 
Passenger train earnings, 1887, $186,889; 1886,

11*6, *329,120; increase, 1387, *14,758.

An lnvestlgnllon te be Meld.
Hbw York, Aug. 12.—District Attorney 

Martine stated this afternoon that be intended 
the financiering methods of 

atones. He will proceed in 
he did in the case of Ferdi-

i
were;

’S,

Usd
h>s.
\nts. UNITED ST A TES NK WS.

The report from Madison, Wie., to the efltect 
that Mondota insane Asylum was on fire, has 
proven to be without foundation.

Six men were killed and six injured yester
day by the collapse of a water-tank on the 
Northwestern Roed, near Norway. Mtoh.

A passenger train on the ^Southern 
woe ditched near Tucson, Aria., on Wednesday, 
by masked men who robbed the exprÜÉ car of 
$3500. ___ _______________________  ^

Id investigate 
Henry & Ives 
gbe same way aa 
Mod Ward.

th*

lFAS, 
i all
00?. CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE. 

Clifford Lloyd has bead appointed Lieut-Gov- 
*r£rpolain oTParis, who was summoned to

TSiGSfc&g,
from Petoawurto Der

egtmzt

Fer Opera, Field read Marine Glare*
t5*»f* - ---------- -------------Pacific

etc., etc., *e «* Feetert M War

IPie w Entire SallsfRctlo-.
-Very few people get It la tUs world; Un/ all are 

hankering after It OMj some folk know where to 
get It shd how to getu Some have got ihe secret and

.shseskhs^e
Basîtt."iissstsdtir“ ï-

Fair i Moderate Wl-ds.
women A Eellabletc.

keep the anreteasuty a» ttdr prices re*

big BlcyeU Te-r-sssent Me-day irest. See >i
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IBB ïEEJQït Of ACTION

6-e
overworked^ He bu pit 

, , , 1 clot he» secured four more
BeUeTlUe Whm mmtTAp» Fool .and Waltareec. In ,88,

tu'S&.ESoMwb*re aeaiB “^.re- ^XI%^Ich^re“thnu.r8?p

Qrnoo Pierce, the International League un», the^TutomSu‘‘Handkl^h”t " wnhtem 
^^nolûboUpImye,. 1Î miïeï fnlxahSXicap at BrlK',

ffi.aUtin„,ÜU8lB0t0rr wwk ln the Amène» wln^ weg, the

Islaud Cup he ran a dead heat with Miss Wood-

l*Roee, Flaisted, Riley, Gaudaur, Teemer, Lee 
I Hoeiuea McKay, Conley and Davie. Ii 

1 1 Beaoh, the Australian oarsman, he has found 
the only man w|iom he wee unable to defeat, 
but that he retards the Australian’s Victoria» 
as due to hie own lack ox condition ft shown 
by his having arranged for another race in No
vember next. ■■eeHeiiieeieeiiieeie

XMM VENTURESOME PRINCE.

, Ferdinand letnes a Manifeste ta the Bal* 
I garlna Feeple.

Widdin, Aug. 12.—Prinoa Ferdinand has 
issued a manifesto in which tie says : “Having 
been elected sovereign of- the Bulgarian peo
ple, I consider it my sacred duty to set foot at 
the earliest possible moment on my new 
country in order to devote my life to the hap
piness, greatness and progress of a loving peo
ple. Iam convinced shat they will support 
myendeavor* to realise a glorious future for

Aeetna Opposed is the Prince’s Coarse.
Vienna, Aug. 12, —Major Labaoo, who is 

loeompanying Prim* Ferdinand, hse been 
compelled to resign his commission in the 
Austrian shmy under pain of arrest. Count 
Ziohy, who went with Prince Ferdineud to 
Orsova. assert* that Count Kalnoky, the Im
perial Minister of Foreign Affairs, wrote on 
Tuesday to Prince Ferdinand exhorting him 
in solemn and even harsh terms not to go to 
Bulgaria. Count Kslnoky is going to Ieclil to 
consult with Emperor Francis Joseph on the 
Situation. Prince Ferdinand embarked at 
Tutaserisrih On the steamer Orient for Widdin.

The foreign consuls* Rustchuk have de
cided-to absent themselves from the Prince’s 
reception. The Bulgarian War Office is buy
ing horses for the aiiny.

LABES' DAI AT MBAMafraid
evepy A NOTABLE CHURCH HT|.i hewkets 

various <
tove^ rauktawt a!

.MI(or the1
The inlljhip, GÛ- Jem..

LATEST GOSSIP ABOUT THE HAMLAM. 
TEEMER STRUGGLE.

■
A ZARGÉ a so of turn

ONTARIO BRANCH, W.C.T.U.
TOOTH AMWIVF.RSART OF THE r.PIS 

COPAL CHURCH IS CANADA. _
"5: MR. Ta

asai job-cr'rr eeup*.

**< the Posslhlliuen eg ■ Be—Bernerai about 28 year» age. He commenced rowing in
l»whsg Neva 11881, end bae figured moraor lew prominently

The day of action baa arrived 1 The people in rowing contests since 1882. The events in 
el Toronto and many visitors who have reached I which he ha» figured were published in The 
the city want to wé » race. Let it be hoped World of Wednesday upon hit arrival in To- 

WiBbefieel'-' ii? " ' ronto. Hie greatest victory was over Hanlan
. .at Pleasure Island for the championship. >—

t , Toronto Bay haa l has beaten many other good sculler*, and by 
* been the eaeue of *“• “ "9»*d«d as invincible

'» îy.' ‘ . ~ I three-mile course, in smooth water. He first
but two important I tame lutp prominence to winning the conso- same way..,,, .... ,, i . .
boat races ainoe laiton race at the Pull An regatta in 1883 in Ablg miner called “Red Mike’attends the

‘he tl t tow^di, u toe

18(8 Rons wss he was deprived of it by Gaudaur, and though Scranton one night Without hie supper on no- 
beaten bv Hnnlan professedly anxious early this season for count of the threats made by-a number of 
in. five mik ^ «o^rriyforit^M not nmd. a bid for it “who Ot2Mot&fiM2
for the champion-1 . w  _ : » » y fairly.—Newark Journal.
ship and 9100ft a 
aide. The other
levant was a two I ness of the committee of the Royal Canadian 
jnile straightaway I Yacht Club» has been placed at the disposal of 
—— —j.h pieieted ladies and guests of the members for this »f- 

’ teroeon, in order that they may witnese the 
Haulau-Teemer race. This is a good point, 
and should command a splendid view from the 
upper gallery.

Temperance Matters Vigorously Discussed 
-A Well Enewa Michigan Ledy he-

Semethlne About ihr firowih of flir Drilri 
In Ihrnc Many Tear»—The Colonial 
Bishops and ihrlr Dioceses—An Bh- 
comraglas Prospect. r»;.

Yesterday was a red-letter day with ardent 
adherents of the Church of England tbroiwh- 
out the Dominion. It was a great commem
orative oeossion, and as such one to bit My 
remembered. It was the one hundredth anni
versary of the consecration of the first colonial 
bishop, ©r. Inglis, who, on Aug. 12, 1867„.|iw 
in London, England, consecrated Bishop A 
Nova Scotia. ii. , t-f

References wore made to the intereetiiw 
historical associations of the day at many 
churches, and special services were held ai 
Halifax and other cities. In Toronto sud the 
diocese!generally the oeossion had been com
memorated jointly with that of the Qnreeh 
Jubilee on the last Sunday in June, and ed- 
iections were taken up for the Centenary 
Cathedral to be built at Halifax as a perpetual ' 
memorial of the event , .... .

The number of English dioceses has bean 
increased in the course of Her Majesty* 
reign by the çraation of the separate see» of 
Manchester, St Albans, Truro, Newcastle, 
Liverpool - and Southwell The number of 
colonial dioceses has been increased in a much 
larger degree. As the beginning .of Victoria's 
reign there were only three Anglican bishops 
in India, ant in each of the Presidency towns. 
There were only two in North America.—tile 
Bishops of,Neva Scotia and of Quebec. There 
W»* one in the Southern Hemisphere, the 
Bishop of Australie. There ware two in the 
Went Indie* the Bishop» of Barbedoes and J a
maica. .

There Are fiow in all sixty-nine bishops in 
the British colonies Or dependencies and 

. thirteen missionary bishop* in other parts of

the

_____ _ _ Lp Anopg tke Talkers. __ :

'S&smSBSlys: ^KTSi'ÏSt'SX.J^

EHviEre’BËS K«SSî3rs±ï:!
beating Elkwood and Mlllla. At Brighton lady workers in the cause of tom- SÆlJTba* ïhe^praeent ÏÏÏSi,^ce was large, and composed of delate, 

held his own In the hast of company, has run *roa* Toronto spd tite district surroundingflntaTta eleven. ‘^B^SclyFhe Th* Youn» Women’s OMlstia»

sweepstakes, It miles,fm 1JMJ. At Monmouth Temperance Uama- wsp. well .represented.

«HaafccsaBE goRSsssÆfas
mildly Seecriblng the record of the grand old klnd- the .<»ol breexe from the lake conducing

dfUund ^rîToliïTlnd ditoto °d ^ ““
cope with the briglueet stare of the present day vxercisrs of the day, as well as the audience. 
lie Is justly entfaâato praise as on. of the beat In the morning an informal meeting was held, 
homti of the contury^—Tur£ Field and Farm, when the union tooh into consideration, its _ , „

«nirse of action on the temperance agita- Dyke* 1» Trsnblc at kendro ea Ac
tton in future. ThU .meeting wee limply an Tvwnnv^ül to T TF’nt*' .u 
^dC«^ntt=io”betWeen“,e member* 01 time draught* 'champion, wj "’reat^at 

meeting the Iroding ta-traction was the presence of well-known ledy <* C- Evenmghaai on a charge of forging a
temperance speakers. These were Mrs. La- promissory note and ottering it on Aeg, fc On
fcnrop of Jackson, Mich., and Mrs. Youmans the date mentioned Dykes, in company
otiPieton, Ont. The meeting was conducted with another - fellow, who pretended

-by Mm. Youmans, who, after a short ad-, !h> be » school teacher, find car-
WiUIama and Ham Cooper, in charge of dress dealing with the importance of the vied a pocket full of documents 

^b?rlStl?ft^ Tld Cih>r1? Bpriy wlth WHd gathering, invited the presidents of the » prove it, damn to Mr. Murray’s store in this 
riwF'jSisMrt the ri?kî varioùs W. C.T. IX* present to take a seat on the orty with a note for »»i.80, signed bv Hugh B.
^Tucsd^n^^ “ Monday nUtfomi. These were Mrs. McDonnell, Toronto; MoKjfcy ofthe 10th concession of Moss, who

Jockey Caldwell Was mnMniiMi Sr* Goderfch^ Mrs. Dr. Williams, declared further down that he was the owner
6n Saturday last for the remainder of^Se Msa. Eawcett, Toronte; Mia. No#- of a lot ot Jifty açret of land there. The note
meeting for apparently not trying to win with I1*» forontoj Mrs. Smith, Newmarket; Mrs. was accepted as payment for a gold watch, •
Berlin, and air bets on the race, which Was Lewis, Niagara Falla; Mrs. Wiley, Richmond which Dvkes took away and, he says, had 
won by Probon, were declared oft Hill; Mrs. McKay, Walkerton. On the plat- »<*>lem from hi* rocket the same night

The sale of the racing stable of Hon. M. N. form also were Mayor Howland and Rev. Mr. white drunk. Mr. Ai St Murray 
Nolan, wMchlm* boon reported a* to oome off Fawcett. In the audience were Hon. J. G. as soon as he saw the note, which had been
??dmtak8e nfa™ *K*tP°n*d* Ourne, Hegiitrar of. the County of Lincoln, taken to Ins absence, felt that ill was not wht are supervised by the colonial ead mis-

-TO. nnreh«^h-vth« Lt ,v' and Mrs. Currie; Mrs. Keefer of Toronto, and square, and as a searching enquiry failed to eionnry bishops il S352, ttmt is each bishop
,n?qÛS!ti«*SttÙo,L7,oEor^kh4rtoe Skinuer, «cretary of tha W.C.T.U., reveal anybcdy.nf thenmn7tt BèkcKay in,

thEofoi 0wiU°tWst0ye*r'àgîfln ‘UVa ringing and prayer, led by tU'to ^"toeta^t to ^m. InTgland andWale* to. ramepro-

2 prominent position among the winnhig elree Mre. Dr. • Williams of Toronto, prisoner and his companion, who, so far, has PWtionate numbers of bishops and «fagy 
m through the creditable performances offBurus, Mm. i jkanums introduced to the eluded arrest., Dykes was brought up at the would require 460 bishops *Sfe^o^^^Xdtataerowi «° Jï:?lzzh'Z,ci:pi27

of ^hejtet of winning owners this season, as liquor upon the civilization of the dav * Not- —................  ■ terest »n relation td the oëtttenary fcüdDr.
to checkthe COLOR LINK. ^H*who h^dtwtom. m.mOshmMm

Hoggin and Baldwin. amount of hquor oonsumed there is on the in- „ mlmlaa «r Hegroee- support of tha Bntishlu the war of revqlu-
Horsemen should bear ln mind that the crease. The women there are tired looking Chicaoo, Aug. 12.—There was a long and tion, sçttÿd in Nova ocotia. He subsequently

entriw to the Inaugural Meeting of the Wood- for the politician» to grapple with the queaA lOnimated discussion in the Subsidary High to and WSS there, on Aug.
(Wt0,F0r“t“i ^"*7 over thlreport

Elliot House, Toronto. Seeadv. E^-red^nîht. ot tbe delegates to the last meeting of the B-.hops of Rochester and Cheaten He Wss
wn/’vivÜa'toinnM^nJt°A ̂ ^rtïï'r0" bée not^pven the suppôt it ough^to the true H**11 Court in England. It seems the Eng- the first colonial bishop, and can It be won-

**lrT auS."3^be tTSSrau^ Liqn^m^ >«• « >«ger branoh of the order «imita «“I^ESThe"?JZS*

^tsiîsi^èsiék

TŒSBBteaSïïStew rar^a^tXow,ei” ^ ^ iÿ-=
The othe^ irt of the afternoon’, program ^‘bC30’000’ “» » lhe 014 #<? W' 

good thing. y’ Ctaueato carry oir toe eon,)sted ofraoitstioo. by MunFraM 3 8t Aftaralrogthy discussion thereafter wss 1875; C&VWi 
The IrnaioriChaniplon Stakes to be decided Thomas, Miss Monro of Thorold and Mus referred to theOonumtteeon Laws and Soper- i W9; Athabasca, 1883; ( 

at Monmouth Pork to-day will be the 2-year- -Phelpe of thu city, which were well received, vision, * " • This is very rapid progress."and'shows tbe

11000, it win doubtlew bring out a lai*e field, my wife, I assure you Mn. You- PiTTSBtmo, Aug. 13, 2 a.m.—A fire, which
mans I toe love you.” Mrs. Yeomans broke out at 10 o’clock, is now rfcging in the

. aaga,
its whole surroundings and results. rr^ disastrous fire known begs for many yegre and 

At s mee ingof the Toronto W.C.T.U. held the damage will reach up into the millions.
on the Ghicoro while coming from Niagara to i ------- ------------------------- :--------
Toronto last evening, Mrs. Youmans consent f Meeaue'r Beadle,
éd to deliver a lecture on Hamad's license " Mr. Jim .'Jceuaa of Boston, the backer of 
in SlufftariHmr Hril to-morrow, evening^ Teemer, weighs nearer 280 pounds than he 
8^0 o dock. Mayor Howland will occupy the Joes a ton. "Tie abiding place in. the city 
OOAWn '.-T !■ :r >• '**>•• 1 pending his protege» conclusions with Hsa’m

is at Billy B- ogham’s Huh. Mr. Krenan 
arose from hie slnmbers early yesterday morn
ing and was in such a hurry to cross to the 
Island toere Teemer- do some work that-he 
forgot his wallet» containing (2600 in cold 
curremyr of Uncle Sam’s realm, wh'.h he 
carefully deposits under his ptlWw nightly.

When Mr. Keepan reached Hanlau’e Point 
he remembered that he had Ipft his boodle be
hind. Blu* sulphur was observed to float 
around his head because there was not a fe-.y- 
bqat right there to bring him beck to-Ahe city.
What be ket waiting. for a boat ha made up 
when he struck the -wharf on thu sida 
Mr. Keenan is neither a pacer, a trotter 
or a jumper, hut. he moved • a’ong 
Front-street to tbe Hub quicker than lie 

dy before in hit life;; ,;jie covered the 
ground in 2* minutes. Reaching pis room he 
almost fainted - when be discovered that tbe 
Imedle was roiesiWg. But it fell inrothe baefs 
Of a thoughtful diambmnaid. There is noth
ing mein atout Jim Keenan, and he handed 
Hint youqg lady »|10 note and told her to bet 
bn'Teemer.

1» his superior.
Fields, the Newark player who was knocked 

Insensible by a blow ou the ear from* pitched

gMne« v^>îs
Newark player to have met with afi accident 
of this kind this season, Hughes having been 
knocked ont on the Toronto ground» in the
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after ko'He
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lover»
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I hisA View From the Cist House.
Tbe Club House at the Island, by the kind-

Ah Extra Day at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N.Y.. Aug. 11—The fine weather 

and the capital program brought out a fairly 
good attendance, it being the seventh extra 
day ot the meeting. The raring Was excellent 
throughout and productive of some close eon-s^^%°o±.SMgWnCbrfc^r^ptr bay 

two events, but the money was well distribut
ed. The track wsis in'good condition.

FIRST RACE—Parse SS30, of which wo to M hens; for home beaten at Saratoga UUe seaion, sod not navi
wil?tenMto*',s1ce ^«JtosïisîV keHowcraft-

j. «8aftijii>Bi(Bisafc£a^d j

V*
i

AM EXPERT AT DRAUGHTS.
»d.

V hour, lei
dow end 
Greh*,, 
times bet
tered and

'•* Bosslp of the Turf.
Mr. i. E. Scgram of Waterloo disposed of the 
. (elding Lelex a^ Saratoga on Thursday last. 

After winning the selling race on that day he 
was flut up at auction and knocked down at 
$1730 to D. A Hontg, the owner ot Queen Bees, 
who ran second.

/

Vin which the Tor
ontonian won » 

KDWaBD HANLAB. signal victory. 
Today's race in the third championship 

event to be decided upon the Bay, end it it

I

Banian, Baadane and Teenier.

stances. Unusual as the ciroomstances attend- world, Banian and Beach preferred, for any 
ing the making ci the race have been, not A amount of money. He ran lone Hanlan in 
suspicion bas arisen ee to its genuineness. I smooth water, but cannot row ln rough water 
Hanlan in» certain sense hie been forced into ”•*” «<»“. when the wind is blowing 
meeting Teemer on the eve of hi. departure 11“ freatpitytohavefcTfoS^STHa eoBld ant wall rot^th|to ruxiieeto^ 4>• old home.

If any good regattas 
-given- he will take pert in them.

r
It was not the Canadian jockey 
as suspended at Saratoga some i 

cutting down Escobedo in a raee, I 
boy of that name.

Butler that 
time ago for 
but a stable

yontaye 
Us paper

/

raised hi
«com>BA«.-Purse Ere, of which «0 td M hone

Jnolt: King Crab Ml, Cruiser sad Carrie Q. (11 each,

Curlaccept Tremor’s defice, coming even as Ht did orilUo, Canada, 
inopportune time, as it would have ere

seemed to Be based upon an unwillingness to He has bean suftering from. a. oold for sevc 
jeopredimhta title As Hanlon ha. to Irav. I^w^^b'er. rvra
for the Antipodes on Wednesday next the lie no likelihood of Gaudaur And Hanlan com- «Id Ms. 
conditions governing the rare provide that 1 to* together again this season. After Hanlan •hooMthe rentert be prevented by unsuitable Ara^T^m. .tXnfor^h&^eWwl‘thBetadh 

water this efternoon the referee shall decide it I------ ' “ ----------- --

J. Hamb*x Fat a most
102; L

3r'uthemeridr.' The total number of clargvmen

m.THIRD RA 
trance,.

.......
îwrKfea

Lottery, 118, Pericle», KB, Warrington,' MB, Gold =*"<M°mdTram,.«3.

:jsgtiss&Mnàm * ^ w

» and allowances. iU ml lea
afH, :

H mile 
Alarlc, S, by Ill-Used—

fi@»»SS«eS4RA3

anthonxe to be handwi over. Keenan rathrer | ^ oo^hav^one . totoTbren

E Æ «s. flew «
r to be a little prejudiced on tin* FIFTH RACE-Steeplechase, for hemes beaten at■ ü L. Lloyd’s b.m. Hinds, a., by Tubman—Minnie, 186

ArtMrnüi' A 'cbra'rë^ixGëo.McCÙiiôngb; 8
TKwu»’ phg. King ITOnbler. 6,186. ..(Diekens)

King Troubler MS, Beeehmore M, field 836.
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Busbey will reach Toronto i
a -bra,Win.With

KtawtAi Tbe final depoeite should have beep I Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. 12.—In the 8 mile race 
in the stakeholder’s hands yesterday, but as I wlth * turn on Saratoga Lake to-day between 
he has been absent from his office in New I Wallace Roes and George Bubear, the latter
York all weak it was impossible to comply won la ® minutas. Ross took the lead

agreement in this respect, and the on ‘he start and was not beaded until
backers 3 the oarsmen tberoforo agreed to 2^ Wrter of a mBe, when
prakttonr finJ deposit, with Mr. Bu.be, im- to.™ WhS th^ areldeft ,
mediately upon his srrivalbo-dajr. occurred Ross led by about a length and Bubear 1

The rare is to be rowed between the hours of 1 Was rapidly closing the gap It was the re- th
• nod 7 «fun afternoon. The starting point is I neral opinion that the Englishman would have 
about 120 yards in front of the old Island dock fwon eTen if the accident had 
«5* «heturniag nu^soppraito Ward’s , . The ttmoemeu-s Meet at an End.

S°e" ^-^-^terday afternoon at
menUWfflK completed in tirrefof S,® A’C’A‘ °»™» w«« «WM Pad-
■t ths hdor roSriffor the süut. The Mw “d^toh^touroament. The boys of

he. been chartered So carry the referee, about U have t*en oxganUIng themselves into 
iedgw and preaa representatives. Mr James canoe crews of six each. They paddle three on 
Keenan and Mr, Jweph Rogers wiU "net a* ^ * 1"8®,°?n0e “d kwp
timekeepers, and the gentlemen who will 8tro*C0, Th«w will be some scrub racing be- 
ofiSciate as Judges wifl be selected this morn- L£l[2Pn *w® ot these crews to-day. Yes-
ra^herafo5r^toittb<,tnrn!ngbUOy9 [SX*1SU“"^G» XhM^can^."

on the referees fiont. grouged in a solid body, were held by
The probabilities the occupante gunwale to gunwale and n suc-

are that the pare cee*m °f, »ongs,and choruses was kept up
item the outset will until U o dock. Meanwhile the canoes drifted

tog buovsare reach- Wjm ____ I I Two of the busiest men in the camp
ed both oarsmen W jWwme* AtBfhl have been Mr. Archibald Moffat, of Pcterboro. 
will be thoreugMy|Wl® Pu™er- *?d Mr. Wm. Graham, of

çsaS\ i Æà / »mileb^Deentowed ft, « A^gR/ I the northern

leading »t that 
paint a In their ^ * 
pradtlee, both A 
Teemer end Han-

»lieve that 
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John seeing s

et noon to- point. no
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787. seventeen 
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ï&s1!
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teal order, the 
n the Domin- 
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The Trotting Meeting Ended at Beehwler.
Rochester, Aug. li-To-day was the last of 
e Grand Circuit races ln this city, and the 

attendance was good tor a closing. The sport 
was not dangerously dotting, and expressions 
sounding like “hippodrome" were heard fre
quently. It is conceded that the Judges have 
endeavored to act squarely and succeeded 
generally, bat some unfortunate decision* en 
the part of the Judges, and barefaced crooked 
work by the drivers, to give it no worse name, 
have marred an otherwise very successful meet
ing. The driver of Loretta F. wee 
to-day expelled for losing the 2. It race by 
filling the mure full of water. The events 
of the day were the free-for-all pacing and tbe 
L33 trotting class. The peeing race was won 
by Johnson in three straight heats, and the 2.83 
race by Sarah B. in three straights. There was 
very little speculation on today's results, ge 
both were foregone conclusions. Summaries: 

cUsa, pane saxjo, divided.

|
A. thenot happened.

Mr.

There he 
and fined 
him, his; Qu'Appelle, 188L

I

, and a 
Mr. 1/
hisdivleiqli of labor end, oversight rannol he 

doubted. The Anglican and other chord*» 
hive a wonderful tale pf progrès» to teQ
mwr» “wyitrMdwi4r

statistics, the following particulars are note
worthy:

Id 1873 efforts were made to send a bishce 
of the Ohnttil of BnglAod to America. Dr. 
Murritawss even oomjBated, tot the state iw 
fused (a aSow It.

In 1701 the Society for the Propagation 
the Goipel was founded and gave the eht6 
»id in the British Province of North Am eric 
sending a missionary to St Johns, Newfotm 
land/in 1703. Two years later another w 
sent by the Bishop of London.

In 1700 fourteen ministers met st' Burling*-
‘°j
suffragan pishop, and m 17Io two tilsnops 
were asked for. Both these aotiications Were 
refused, the Hanoverians dreading fat Jaoo*
SW5T65Ï îS.'rSÀÏS
non-jnroi bishops of Enghbd, namely, Talbdt 
and Weldon; but so greatwas the' jealousy A 
tbe Üüttftflàmt that neither publicly adoiow-

quietly- In 1749 the 8.P.G. sent six olergy- 
men in response to an appeal of-the “tzrds of 
Trade and P!antationtE In 1768 the '*-->■ 
of England became thé established 
Nova Setitiii, leaving perfect libert’ 
tant dissenters. This privilege was exttndüfl 
lty a subsequent law to adiierents uf She 
Raman Church. In 1763, 960 out, of tfoit 
people in Halifax belonged to the Cbunoh of 
England. » » . ,

■ ln (fM'hfwse resolved that there should be 
a bishop of Nova Scotia, drtd when Dr.diftim- 
lec declined Die appointment, the ohoios fell 
on Dr. Inglis, who,in August 1787. 
crated the first colonial hislinp of tbs flhur* 
of J5ngla*di-with jurisdiction Hot only over 
Nova Scotia but also uvei- Upjier and Lower 
Canada, New- Brunswick and Newfoundland.

On Junh 28, 17!>3, l)v. Mountain Was con
secrated the first Bishop of Quels-c (all Ufffiei 
and Lower Canada.) In 18W -Newfoundland 
and tlie Bermudas were taken from the 
diocese of Nosh Seetia, add had their first 
bishop ifi Dr. Silencer, In 1*43 New Bruns
wick became a diorese under Ur. Medley. - 

In *818 the House of AssutaWy addressed 
the Prince Regent, requesting Allât their 
chaplain, Rev. Robert Stanser, tn%lit,he*b 
pointed,,.to the vacant bisliopric of Nova 
Scotia Tbe prayer was granted and in the 
same veer the new bishop tvas sworn m as * 
Councillor, After i..#ig(it years_ Bishop 
Stanser died, and in 1825 Dr. JoIhi Inglis, «o» 
of the fisst-hishep. arrived in the diooese, 
having been consecrated third Vlshop of 
Nova Scotia. He set to work with vigor and 
i* -fife* lyrar - eon secreted forty- 
•four churches and cofiflrliied 48tfr
perron?., Next yes* - he went to

mj* sfsaffijSase
colored " population. He field the see for 
twenty-five years, and was succeeded by R-w. 
Hibbèrt Burney of Worowtoe College, Oxford.
The latter held the «So for thirty-six yearn, 
and during that period 116 rectors were in
ducted, ISO priests ordained, 138 deacons 
made, , 636 - licenses issued, more than . CP 
churches and 40 graveyards con secreted* wbiw 
24 of the parishes were sub-divided *l\p the 
new dîvistorài placed under the care of separ
ate pastors. _ ■'* . • V

On June 22, 1886, Horn and . Rev. Oharies 
Stewart, renowned fori his mieionanr lulwrn, 
visited Toron ta ** Its population/’ lie wrote, 
“amountajto âbout 1800 souls, and Col. AditiU; 
son, >£r. Racey and many of the people have 
determined to build a church without delay.,

Here;was the commeucement of th^t epu# ' 
of church, and chapel building which has 
grown withflWoato’s growth and strengthened

"TUeyearme1 marked an ere to the qtanfii 
history of Canada, for in that year Rew 
Francis Ftilford, D.D.. was nominated, bt 
Her Majesty at th* first bishop of tbe newly 
oreatedoiooese of Montreal For the conve 
nience of the Anglican Church in Canada the 
provinc, ww then divided into tbe dioceses of 
Quebec, TSrouto and Montreal, which were 
respectively ruled by Bishops Muuntidm 
Strachan find Fulford. These three biflioW 
died within six years of the subdivision, aim 
their successors have worthily fellow»*"» 
their steps; At present the seventeen Casret 
dian sees are tilled with high-minded, feetene 

co-uiieratiou of

miTrenbie let the Ottawa Cricket CInb.
There is trouble in the Ottawa Cricket

..................J * 1 over the visit of >he Staten Island club to Can
ndn, which' fifty1 result in a split in the clnb.

here and entertaining them, cricket never at- 
tranting much of a crowd In Ottawa. Another 
section ot the club insista on having the Ameri
cana here, and may secede from the Ottawa* 
and form a Zingari club.

The Ottawa Team In To-Day’s Match.
Ottawa. Aug. 12.—The following is the 

of the Ottawa Lacrosse Club which wifi play 
with the Shamrocks of Montreal here to-mor-

ot
Club
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are fast 
meet «f

. ^ division A.C.A. Is prac
tically over. It has been a success. There has 
been rone discussion about the location of next 
year's meet. The places mentioned favorablymS&kgsS*****"«*•i3aœ A MRW TIME BILL

Fast Trains to Montreal Over the Short Line 
—The Service te Louden.

The Smith’s Falls section of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway is now ready for traffic, and 
the fit»»'regular passenger trains will pass 
over the road to-morrow, going and obming 
from Montreal By this new line the rqnning 
time between Toronto and Montreal will he 
out down «bout one hour.

A new time table goes into effect on the en
tire Ontario Division on Monday morning a,t 
1 o’clock, but trains that fagve already started 
OH their, way on Sunday evening under this 
present edhedule will not be counted as 
changed until that exact hour is reached. The 
train for Mdutreal to-morrow evening will 
leave Oil her usual time, 8 o’clock, but will go 
via the new route. ;j 

On Monday morning the day express to 
Montreal will leave at the same hour, 8,80, 
and will arrive in that city at 8.15 p,gi-, an’ 
hour earlier than formerly. The night express 
will leave Toronto at &45 instead qf J a» 
formerly, and arrive to Montreal at 8.15, one 
hour and five minutes less than the old time- 
This will give passengers leaving Toronto in 
the evening plenty of time to hav* dinner,

The morning express will leave Montreal at 
9.10 instead df 9^ and arrive at 8.35 p.m. in
stead of 9.50 p-m. The night express will 
leave at 8.30 instead of 8, and arrive in To
ronto at 8 a.ro. instead of 8.27.

I The trains to Peterboro find Havelock are 
unchanged.

On the Credit Valley branch a train will 
leave Dindon at 8 a.m. and am ye in Tqronto 
at 12.20 p,m. An afternoon train will leave 
London at 6 o’clock and connect at Wood- 
stock with the train from St Thomas at 4.30 
and arrive in Toronto at 9.06 p.m.
_The morning train for London will leave 
Toronto at 7.45 and connect at Woodstock 
with the train for London, arriving at 1L50 
a-m. and St. Thomas 12.06. Tbe af tern von 
train will leave Toronto at 4,20, and arrive at 
London at 8.60 p-ro.
StThomae0eg°u uSST” ^ lwve et for

A Yonng Woman’s Smldee Death.
A young woman named Litzie Parker, liv

ing at No. 109 Batburst-street, yesterday 
made a Call oh Mrs. H. Wood, midwife, living 
at No. 42 Terauley-street Mrs. Wood’s visi
tor remained for dinner andeite heartily, it is 
salft Shortly after the meal she expired. A 
physician was called in, but the young woman 
was jmst aid. The cironmstanoe cause* some 
talk to the vicinity, and some of the neighbors 
thought enough of it to inform the police. A 
Wofw reporter called at Mrs. Wood’* house 
last night and was informed tha* Miss Parker 
suffered from heart disease, Her father, 
George Parker, removed the remains to his 
resideura * " ■■■> •(

a « - teamI* lb* Me*, at Brighton.
Brighton Beach, C.I., Aug. 18.—Racing wee 

continued at Brighton Beach to-day with an 
excellent attendance and large fields. The 
track was muddy but not heavy 
made fairly good. The favortl 
and in one ease only were successful.

„ - «B. mo to td, for S-jesr-olds;
MUIngallowanees. «mile.
B. B. Fillmore’s b.g. Kick, by King Alfonso—Pane-

% .are

i mu■f JOHN TEEMER. I A Taeht Eneonntors Two Cyclones,
lan have bran rowing an average of thirty-two, Halit ax. N.S., Aug, 12,—The yacht Daunt-
but occasionally they have "hit her up” raster. Ira*, which raced the Coronet across the At- 
The opinion was expressed yesterday by a I lantic, arrived here this morning from Flores, 
well known boating man Shat if the conditions i Aeores, She was twelve days on the passage 
are favorable the record will be broken. Mr. and experienced two furious oyclones below 

:ph Rogers guarantees the coarse will be the I the Banka being driven before them under 
distaeoe called for In the articles of agree- bare masts tor some hours at a time, but enf- 
Jt, and that in the event of the record faring no tnjfiry. The yacht Is bound to Boston

tiaMSsaaaa-- - “•
Tfa Boatoa contingent who wore expected I ■ . t 1

to be present at the race will not come in large BEATEN ON QENMMAL FEIN CIBLES. 
numbers. "They want something softer,” is n
Mr. Keenan’sexplanation of their absence. A Yartely of Causes welch Tended le Te-
Teem» s McK^sport friends and a number of routes Defeat at Wifkesbarre. THIRD RACE—Pone, «80S. «so to ad; selling allow-

SSÊsSSSSHtF»
Peter Duryea, whoforniütod. Hinlan” stake ™e^Jr”e ^oibT Crane’s mUd delivery «Fteb^ta RACE-p““ *“*' 1,00 to Mi h,nal“»- 
to oner in his first Pullman race this season is an“ tbe «▼or of Umpire Pearce, who called W. c. Daiv’a dun. Windsaü. 5, by Ventilator—
determined, w it is said, to boric Teemer. Hi. baHson Crane that to the unprejudiced spec- .....................2 l
“switob" may in. this instance cost the big tator appeared to be perfectly fair-strikes. As QnwoedStabb’sôénôra,ï'iùi?!.o 9
New York bettor * nice sum. I It was, Pearce allowed Crane to strike ont six P- Ballon's GsrasLS, HH... „,. ............. ............So

That Hanlan will wtn 11 thegeneraropinion of I men. But even bad Pearco been perfectly im- ___ _, „„ _ ' . ■ 1
Tsrenloniaos who take an interest in aquatics, partial the game would have been won by the anoeUumtle^ Pmm1 9250’w40 M1 beaten allow-
A defeat for that sculler at tbe present time home team. Kearns played a splendid second W. Olnej?» cli.f. craftie, 6, by Fellowcrsft-LooPike, The Colts meet the Rosedale Cricket Club on 
wiU have amors serious effect upon his career and batted well for the visitors, and Traffley's - .IP* ............................ 1 their ground IMtay at 2 o’clock. The Rosedale

—4?î — ïHü «-s

Of the title of Champion of America. So far Kelly, r.f.... l 4 4 Albert» w.... l J 2 2 l RotBESTER, Aug. .12.—A match has been ar-
no betting of consequence has been reported. I JS " o l 2 Dec’k=?'cY' o l a 2 Î [^ed between Harry Wilkes and Argyle. to
Teemer’s backers want odds, but tbe Tor- Sales, sa..... 0 0 o Fasts, ib.'.V i 1 îo o l 3® trotted at Pougkeepsle, James Temple
ontonian’s friends refuse to give them. Mr. SSfe,2?-/ ? ? i E£?Je’ ?!,-•; ? ?■'* * o bets F. A. Wiethoff 81000 that Harry Wilkes
Keeuan i»i reported willing to bet several Lfic.: 8 8 5 raStiey,Vbf 1 I u '? 0 ^lbcat Argyle, best three heats in five, to
hundred dollars on Teenier if he can get the Brill! p...... a 1 0 Kearns, 2b.. 12240 harness dunng the Poughkeepsie meeting.
Suijr",f rr ----- ^ ssssssm
WiHbefoundwillmg to coverall the money Total........ B) D * Tout........ 6 îoi^jie 4 will allow hhn to trot. J. H. Emerick bets
the Eastern party wiU put up, though uo local wmcesbarre........................ 1 4300000 s—10 8500 that Wilkes will win. James Temple beta
bettor i« anxuma to plunge on the event. Toronto....... ......................0 0005 010 On-6 $130 to S150 that the owner» ot Harry Wilktis

Hanlan .will row in. hit new Blaikie boat. Earned runs—Wiikesbarre 6, Toronto 4. Bases on wiU ma*:0 the race.

with the'manner in which it carries him. bert and Slattery. Left on bases—wiikeabarre u, To.
TeemrewiHrowiu anew er.ft-the Ruddiek
—which waa brought on from the east by Wild pitch, Crane j. Hit by pitcher—By Crane,
Keenan. Both oarsmen are therefore properly O’Brien; by Brill, Taatz. Umpire—Grace Pearce, 
boated, and have nothing to wish for in that Ttoe * *“neT1“’

OTHER INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Scranton: ... r. il *.

Pullman have I 8 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1- 6 ».
enabled him to get himrelf into ronditiou I Æf “d Wamer’ Mwkb“uld

He has been attending strictly to bis prépara- At Jersey City: fi. h-e.
tory work since the match was arranged, and Rochester..................... 3202011.0 0— 9 16 *
bis condition iaregarded by his friends as all City ............,20000 000 0^-2 8 5
that could be wished. . He will ,n5,aUerles: Barr “d zhnmer’ and Hof- 
row at 166 pounds. , Teemer’s tram-1 At"Newark- _ „ _
in« bee? .done at Geneva Lake, N.Y., Buflhlo......... .................  161 0 2 10 8 0- 8 172
and that he is m fine fettle 18 conceded by all. Newark......................... 000111002—5 14 2
When be steps into his shell for the race he | ^3-nieries: Fanning And Dugdale, Stovey and

BBssittaasaws
heme field, Popham, Rowan add Bronse; home, 
Curits and Cherry. • This Is the strongest teem 
the Ottawa» have had ln the field this yens.

ftj
and the 

tes fared
time

badly

FIRST RACE—Parse

Jose Bicycling el Kesedale. Ffuir
The citizens of Toronto will have the oppor

tunity on Monday afternoon of witnessing at 
Rosedale Gtdunds one of those Interesting 
sporting

..8
<#1 as^ECOXDEACB-Pmw 1250,«80to86; BelUngsUaw- 

Wj ItaSy-sJee g. Tony Pastor, S, by Bffly Meb crere^-SStimSpr
The prospectsare that this tournament'will far 
surpass any of the previous ones. The track fa 
now In splendid condition, and should there be 
no wind the records are likely to bejowored. No 
doubt the tw£ great rivals, Foster and Crist,

inioiria 4

Sd§Ef
ever

will dp their best to accomplish thin Merer». 
Bremer and Johnston are riding In excellent 
form. The latter is In Cleveland and has been
fortunate to win some two or three . prizes at 
that great tournament. The program Is varied 
enough to suit the most fastidious.

JOTTINGS. ABOUT TO WM. > wss conse-
8 pots ot Sport.: ^Chlef Grasott has on file over.900 applications 

•the British American Be steels College,
Yonge-etreot-Arewfo, rarppensSseti.l, .nr

The Active Laeroese Club of North Toronto 
will play at Brampton on Monday. The Ac
tives are an Intermediate clnb, and have always

e
side
the

T
given a good account of themselves.

W the
theft ot a trunk Confided to him for conveyance 
to the Simooe House by Mrs. Annie Hunt,

The annual excursion of Cumberland True 
Blue LO.L . Nik 681 takes place on Monday by 
be G.T.R, to DixonPark. Gait. Return tickets 

for adults are puly $1 and (of chiidrpn =0 centa 
Rev. G. M. Wrong, of Wic.kltffe Coltoge, 

five an o adressât the regubir campers service, 
n connection With the cottage meeting, lo-mor- 

row morning In Doty’s ftivllion, Hardan’s

rl?ra entered the rqsidence pf Ma Arthur 
L. Willson at Ekllnton yesterday morning. 
They gained admittance to the library and 
carried out a desk igto the garden and smashed 
it open, but did not gpt anything of value.

Miss D. M. Faircloth, for nine years past the 
Ifflclent organist In the BetkeTey-street Metlio- 
olet Chnrch, Was the recipient last night of a 
complimentary address, accomponfed by an ala
baster clock and mantel ornaments, from the 
members of the choir of that church. Miss 
Faircloth la to b* married to 
Grove of Chieagpsi andi she w 
residence In that etty.

It’s a positive marvelthe enormous quantities 
of goods the lA-Quor Tea Company are daily 
turning over. They buy right and give the 
public full benefit of their purchases, hence 
their success. It has come to our knowledge 
.that they have just built aig new.dejlqery rigs 
MuW&ey propose putting qhth.^cityina few 
aayw. it isjunv ima class or piisning, energetic, 
business firms that has made this city what it 
la, th» leading business centre in, the Dominion.

ent steamship City of Rome of 
10, the finest and largest passon- 
oAt, left Qncenstown Aug. 4 and 

Tittup fi-dayé

hi.
the ri(*t

ïrz. S
5v

AU US KM ENTS.
; J WhjleThe Toronto Opera Blouse to be Beopeiet 

on AHg. 83 with Blrbael Slrogoff.
Manager Shaw, after thoroughly renovating 

and refitting his oozy tBeatte, the Toronto 
Opera House, will open the season on Monday 
evening, Aug. 22, with a strong presentation of 
Michael StrogoflL Mr. Shaw promises his pa
trons a continuous run of flrat-olaas attractions 
the coming season.

The new cyclorama, next the Walker House, 
will open about September with graphic vieWS 
of the famous battle of Sedan.

Will
-o He said I 

with him |
Pl thati

ai en1
». cigar 
atated tl/ Thii
cook with 
fa left, am 
was talk ii 
•ays he hw 

v “cranky. ” 
fan for th.

At 9.90 
the door, a 
•p, with 1 
lilted in

Thé Bard Very Ill,
New York, Aug. 12.—The Bard, Mr. A, J. 

Cassatt's great colt, wifi not be a starter in the 
Champion Stakes, to be run at Monmouth 
Park to morrow, To Mr. Cassatt, hia trainer, 
jockey and friends, besides tons Jit thousands 
of lovers of good racing, this will prove a 
great disappointment* The : > Bard ' was 
looked upon as thq probable winner of 
thé ’Champion Stakek although it Wàs 
anticipated that Hanover, Troubadour 
Volante. Hidalgo,and a number of other flyers 
would contest for.the «ch prize. The stakes 
will be worth something like 920,000 to the win
ner, but The Bard will not carry the red, white 
and blue of his popular owner. For two days 
the great son or Longfellow and Bradamantc 
has been under the oare of the veterinanr, 
and it was feared yesterday that his ail
ment—inflammation of the bowels—might 
prove fatal. No child was ever watched by 
fond mother more anxiously than was the 
pride of the race course on Wednesday night, 
when trainer, veterinary and stable attendants 
watched the sufferings of the great thorough* 
bred. It waa reported late last night at Mon
mouth that The Bard was improving, but even 
should he recover it is extremely doubtful if

) Will be seen at the poet again this year.
Hanover and Volante are reported on their 

way from Saratoga and it is said that the 
Dwyer Brothers, how that The Bard is out of 
the:wav, propose to start the renowned son of

t the Hoggin stable, so that evtin 
but the race is sure to result in

Visitors’ entrance to the Zoological Gardens 
is on the east side. There were a number of 
new arrivals yesterday. Open on Monday 
(Civic Holiday), from 9 a.m. till 6 p.m.

Mr. Schuch will give two of his popular con
certe on the Civic Holiday, at 4 p.m. and at 8 
p.m., in Doty's Island Pavilion. The chief at
traction will fa Mias How don the popular Can
adian soprano. The other amhts taking part 
w«l j* Miss pmgstaft whosaalnglng at the 
last concert was so successful Mr. Ramsay the 
favorite comic singer, Mr. Logrand White the 
phenomenal xylophone player, and Mr. Schuch

iv
Mr. George E.
IU take up her ’

**SSlan, properly speaking, has had only 
two weeks training for this 
cent matches with Gaudaur l

a/i
.There will be A “ Pinafore ” matinee at the 
Pavilion Music Hall this afternoon. Hanlan 
and Teemer will attend the evening perform
ance, when the Templeton Opera Company will 
give a strong double bill. _____

Around the Police Court.
The chargé of forgery against Edward 

O’Brien was withdrawn by Wm. Mcftèdden 
at the Police Court yesterday.

No evidence, was ofibred against James Fen
ner at the Police Court yesterday, fad the 
charge of embezzlement against him was dis
missed.

, KentThe
the Anchor 
ger steamer
arrived in New York on Ang, IK 
and 21 hours I! I—a remarkably qniok passage. 
Passage rates (which have been oonsiderably 
reduced) by this swift and magnificent steamer 
as low as ohnneed, on inferior steamers ft other 
Hoes, ■midernble reduction in rates also .on 
the GlnXow end Uvorpoel total steamers Sail.

e

riEweigh 164 pounds, 
n . ^fiMlss’s Career.

The career of' Edward Hanlan, who 1s I At Indianapolis: 
mow 32 years of age, began long before 
the young oarsman who is now seek- ^
ing to wrest the championship from Myers, 
him was known to the sporting world.
In 1876, or five years prior to Teemer’s first 
appearance in a rare, Hanlan had electrified I Brooklyn.

Baltimore .. ^
scullers at the Centennial for the world’s | Fulmer, 
ebffinpionahip. When he returned to Toronto 
he wss giren-a reception that showril his suc
eras was appraeilted as it suoull be. It was 
not till two years latm-n 1878—that Hanlan 
was seen for Jhe fliet tiroe-m s ehampiooship 
race on Toronto Bay, he then defeas
ing Wallace Bern in a five-mile race 
1er 91000 a sides Since that period 
he has defeated the -fastest scullers in the 
world, and it is only within the past few years 
that he has had to acknowledge defeat . “He

rowing faster, taw ran seq neatly Hanlan has 
Do longer thé same
Hying has had so many soft snaps and no 
other one will ever Ip able to hold undisputed 
g»ffor»o Snffthr

will
i r Wlth*iNational League dames.

00021100 1—^ M ^ 
* 20 2 801 8 8—1Ï 22 i 

Carrol, Beyle and

1 2 t]Injured by Cnreleee Driving.
Acting Sergeant Mitge of the East End 

Station last evening arreeteq. frank Lepfett
Warren, the man who assaulted teamster of 229 McOaM-street, on the charge 

Coostahie Thompson Thursday night was of Having caused serious-injury to two children
James Cowleyan expressman who deposited

X^oftoVt^dî'S: W“ Clearer°,tbe pr^crâSSÇa°nd !ri.de driZg  ̂

Nellie Rafferty was aent for trial on a charge avenue, near Trinity-street, caused serious in-
°fG^C47i). Lovs, ohareed with embsmUm, (he^MmoHl™ 41

‘MStieyofCTÆtw^Scft1- ^ of Z'

d-ïss™
seasons on the turf, sèems Hke wine, to improve F<™t»™bleau yesterday. lu » speech he sud tbe litt]e knocking them down, 
with age. Barnura was fonlpd In 1879, in that the military measures recently peered by Dr. Wilberforce Aikins wàs summoned, and 
Tennessee, apd ia a son' of the great Bonnie Parliament would partially remedy a serious examination proved that Minnie O remua had 
Scotland t*d Charlotte Thompson. He tiiade weakneef in the army. H* intended to present a Couple of rontuipd wounds on her left' arm 
his debut as a J-yoar-old in Mr. Milton Young's further proposals, dealing with the artillery and aifiiucised wound of about 11 
*i?£!r^h,et5,ta!?eÎ3P. nnaucoeesfnl he peseed and engineering branches of the service, and the right temple, which it is feared bss in- 
Woodttordhwho bas remuïïm^d1 MiST'hTkt be was confident they would meet with the jured the frontal bona The other child has 
long fet every season ripen, then. As a 4-year- JPPTO'al Parliament. TO raise the dp. sustained a severe shock to tiienrevous syetam, 
old he ran thirty-eight races and won three, fensive strength of the country to the highest but beyond.» few trifling skin abrasions there 
£i Irrmeinrw^Sf h ^>idard was, tn his opiniati, thebeet gunreo- are no external injuries. I*psoU was admit-

lag every Saturday. See advertisement; 
Ticket office 9 Adelaldo-etreet east. G. N- 
Mercisoa, Agent.

Batteries : Morris and you
1,.»

OUR OWN CobNTRr. fromGeoAmerican Aaefaletlon On
At Baltimore: iiR. n. ».

| 8 0 21 0.0.0 Q~w 6 16 6end^d^Vüro^Ini
Items df Interest Deceived by Well end 

Wire.the world by defeating a field of the then beet

AaRESfi&fa*
i inquest into the shooting of Charles

, The seboener W.J, SuflW .of Port H 
bndfilifiamaged while trying to 
harbor during Saturday s storm 
with the breakwater.

wkT 

a grand struggle.
:t°At Louisville: R- H. X.

St. Louis................ 1 1 22 20000- 8 18
Louisville...,...;,.., 000000600-5 -9 „ 
^Batteries: Fouta end Boyle, Ramsay and

At Cincinnati: r. h. e.
Clevetand..,,......... OOOOOOOix—« 6 8
Cincmnati............. ...J 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-» U 2
Bal5winieS: “or™°n end s“yder. Smith and

In the 
Watson I 
turned a

I
SE'ort Horn was

,XfcecS5325
The jury in the case of John Totnnldns of

duco$ÜF intémpéràle habita.

prelate*, wfa bava tbe hattrty 
the mihUteni under them.

Reoant fpnt» in the hfa&ory the obureb 
and iti present spheres of usefwpew do iwl
Suffice*It âloTZtf, bis "^e

stetociî saïW!K3
There is alan to be noted a eraet mere gensral '
atoStteSiMnevwi

At U

of the Athletics refusing to abide by the um
pire’s decision. R .. , ,,

for the
epread^C 
into the 
feloninds w 
somewhat 
short out a 
moustache 
era. sharp 
look. The 
Just befor

inches onr DsU flwm tbe Diamond.
Th* Toronto trackmen play their Hamilton 

brethren in the Ambitious City tomorrow, 
li_v£d|ra»barre’s victory yesterday was due to 
Its better atink work.

Fusing, the BuSatopttoher, le evidently net

Steamship Arrivals.

from QuMBStown.
t-At_g«o»nstowa: Adriatic, from New. Yorks

ng. .So Lirer-At New Y 4tpool;
Bren

ad so many sort snaps ana no 
ill ever be able to bold undisputed %
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1 CRANK’S ÀWFÏÏL CROIE,
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Ths Housewife Sings
aii'xa, .rijsars.'ïïs.'a:
"^^i^^&iamrarri.d.th. 

vitriol is. pecnliaroneT It consists of whet

.4 PROHIBITION COSTS VTZtflr.

a “'-m v-«-S7î,"<:r,‘ ■*u’
Senator Vidal ia President; Mr. J. J. Mac- 
laren. Chairman of the Executive Committee, 
end Mr. P. 8. Spence, Secretary, lie» issued e 
cell for a convention to be held in Richmond 
Hall, Toronto, on Sept. IS am# 14. The cir
cular ssysi' . ,i

SUMMER RESORTS. 1 
I)AYtlltwiloi»B,--------------:--------—-------

Peak's bland, Portland Harbor, Me., CapL 
John T. Sterling, Prop.Delightfully located, overlooking the Bay. A 

moet desirable resort for families, presenting 
the attractions of both the country and sea- 
side. Hates reasonable. Open Jane L Write
for particulars.___________________________ 246
pUULStll UMKT.

hawthorn mineral spring resi
dence

now open for guests. Good Ashing and boating. 
Ask for special ticket. R. D. LITTLE, 
___________________ Manager, Thornhill. Ont.
p«ru&AK ftCWJIEK mk*tbt. ‘7;/““'

, The pleasure-seeking publie will be pleased to 
learn that tbo “Ocean House," Burlington 
Bench, has already been opened for the season, 
and the proprietor, Mr. (X 9. Campbell, is now 
prepared to furnish his patrons with strictly 
first-class accommodation.

This Popular Summer Resort affords many 
advantages for thoee living in Toronto, Ramil; 
ton, Brantford, Guelph, and their vicinity - 
being situated only five miles from Hamilton, it 
dan bo reached in fifteen minutes, via Hamilton

55* Van Warmer’s
WÉEKLY PAYMENT 

ROOMS. r
483QUEEN-BT. WEST

SïflT’JUNKS, Hamster, 
kmveyancor, Notary Public. 
Mantling Arcade, & King

Solicitor. 
Money to 

•street west.F t t¥ ? 'i

hr* xrta
rAD4-^sm

oronto.
Hon. fThe

A H. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
A. Society and private funds for invest
ment Lowest rates. Star Life office*. S3 Wei-
tlngton-streot east, Toronto,_____________ *6
|> U. MCPHERSON, Barrister, Solicitor.
■ *,. etc,. Union Hlook. Toronto-strect.______
/ 1AMHHON Sc CAMERON Barristers, 
XV Solicitors. Si Manning" do, Toronto. 
Money to loan on roal estais 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron. 
i lANNLFF A CATNIP#,,Barristers Soliic- 
Jp tors, etc, 36 Toron to-gtreet Toronto J. 
Fostur CATVNimr, Hknry T. OlKNirr.

■«- LOUIS SIEVERT, JR., BLINDED 
XT A VITRIOL THROW HR OP

WALKERf|iv Mil The tissu Stem’s Terrible Kx

■ «W»ee Eles le---------
Bern sable Age lies

' Toronto he* had cases of vitriol

in
Through the house I gaily etsg.

My heart with joy ia bounding» • 
From the basement to thereof 

WALKER'S praises sounding.

rarU
(««ft

fastened down the contents could not escape. 
“WUoSWas Ike Motive f”

That Whs the question ashed about town 
yesterday as everyone heard the story of the 
affair end expressed bonhr of it and the opi
nion that the miscreant should be hanged, 
shot or flogged according to their stems of a 
.fitting punishment, ; One was that the 
ia insane and although be gored abeut rather 
wilfily ia the police court the oiroumstonoes do 
not warrant *» belief.

Another is that h* wee*thief end threw 
the vitriol in the hope of blinding Mr. 
Sievert and making away with goods 

perhaps what he hoped to find in

...ëSEËBBE
nbxt The World office, and acted in à way
Ü2?vTeîajÿr- tti
week he Weatitin and

l

with aides»
nd through-

rims and when n>mW WMttoi movement 
every friend of our 

ItCssl alite demand
of the

t.in is
at

gtoro of Louis Sievertyta the miyto fa* My 
dredth snni- 
I first colonial 
M, 1867»,wn*

te
«üîstentfÿi time

of Parliament avowed opponents of immediate Rrohlbl-

< 9w

Whole WaLkER f ' What is he I

jSSSrStebir
Just a year naro to-day,

Now it's nearly paid for.

and 5*8 YOU G E-ST BEET.*he figkme-Î^SEilB1^
victim of yesterday's fokible affair wasD***» 
Sievert, jr., aged 23, who was associated with

^aesvi.
the dastard Was amsjrwho 
lice Headquarters as: l'Edward 
40, no bome.ejerk, T^-gUsh, I

ftfjjjl"1" Wn'Ltow.,
Wvert had not been down in the «tore long, 

and, business Being stejk at sfioh an "early 
hour,lie «et iùan ariidiair back of tbelwin- 

near to the door reading ■ paper, 
hofc, who "had been in the gtor* lever*] 
* before arid had chatted with Sievert, in
land walked tothertar.standinginftwotof 
safe at the end at the glam show cam.

I he to Sievert: "Come her* tffl l ihow 
you my opera glatSea’ Sievert threw down 
Ms paper and walked h**, standing in front 
of the safe, the dqor ct which firm unlocked 
bbt oteeed. ’As be niched there Graham

I -iHAltLEB EGEUTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
Vv lister, solicitor, conveyancsr, etc.. Equity 
Chambers comer Adelaide and Victoria 
treots.

( '

<
Decided by all, disputed by none, that W 

you wish to furnish your hotte» with the bat* 
quality of Furniture, on easy weekly pay
ments, and get value for your money, coll at 
483 Queen-street west or 628 Yonge-street, 
sod see the choice selection of

■ Ik A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister,. Solicitor, 
■ * Notary, etc, g) Toronto-streot, Toronto, 
KjlltNEST F. GUNTHER, Barrister, doll- 
-Ci oitor. Conveyancer, Notary Public etc., 36
Adelaide street easkTorontc, ____________
1,TOWARD MEKK-Barristor. Solieitor, etc. 
M'j 66 KIng-etreet oast, Toronto.

Iinteresting V Zj 
r at many 
«* held et %
■to and th» 1

tlY T*
B-

snd who.hpards'

reg^ter^m Fo

rd Graham, aged

emsloa It hss therefore been decided on to request 
all friends of oar cause in every pert of the Dominion, 
to attend a general public convention to be field In To
ronto on Sept. 18 and 14 next. .

The convention will meet for organization to the 
Richmond Hall on Sept IS, at 10 a.m. sharp, »nd will

future policy of our country.

The Prehlbltlen Camp at Geergelew*.
Gzorgïtown, Aug. IA—Arrangements for 

the prohibition fl*mp, to be hald here frwni 
Aug. 20 to 24 are almost completed. John B. 
Finch speaks at 2.30 on Saturday, Aug. 20. 
Tuesday, Aug. 23, is W.O.T.Ü. Day, when a 
big demonstration is to I» held.

*"---------——————

A Weather Prephet Finds BE Reward.
In order to facilitate the collection of mail 

matter in the central business psttion ef the 
<*y the Poetofflet Department bale pot on » 
special collector -for the territory south of 
Queen and between Jarvis and York Streets. 
This special collector takes up the mail matter 
in aU the boxes within the mentioned territory. 
including the railway, station «id principal 
hotels, seven times d«ly, thus ensuring 
despatch by the earliest possible trains.

ProL Jtihn Walker Adam, the celebrated

and "dlher- ftiigio-smeutifle. works, was the 
gentleman selected by the Government on re
commendation of John Small, M.P., for the 
position of collector.

A Walter Eel
Mr. N. Murphy yesterday applied to Chief 

Justice Wilson for a mandamus to compel 
“Chief Justice” Baxter to take down certain 
evidence in the case of Crawford Dunseath, a 
striking carpenter charged.with intimidation. 
Theigi^arrjeiiiinhlnigvdjtiHnextweeE

een
*and Northwestern Railway, which runs ten 

trains daily each way.
There ire also a number of steamboats con- 

botween Toronto. Hamilton, and
ths Qesaeih 
k and eoA

and Barris-
-street HOUSEHOLD GOODS.on ESrl&"^h,M^.trarel to

The “Ocean House" E beautifully located, 
and offers superior facilities for Boating, 11a th
ing. Fishing, etc., II Is open to full sweep of 
lake and bay breezes, and absolutely free from 
mosquitoes. Tha rooms are large, well ventl- 
lated. and arranged for families or parties, one 
great feature being that “ every room Is a front 
ono. For further information apply to

SUMMER SOUTH It It.S RESORTS AS D 
MVSKOKA CARDS.__________

BABBIE—BCffilNSOlTHOciirBigBsy^oinLLrits 
Simooe, Isaac Robinson, Proprietor, two years eatab- 
listed. Accommodation for 50 guests, good board, ex
tensive grounds fronting on Lake Simooe and Hempen-

aidsy night from city and earUsrt on Monday morning
SJatup"txT.eïïï1mumïLtflS^price, r, u and Kaiiway Station, Barrie, OBt. ’ ’■

ILLIÜ—^TltAWBEKRY ISLAND HOTEL, Cap- 
MfilnaKProp. Connection by boat at OrliUa. 
AVkWHt/KST-CAUCDO^lAN HOTEL,

. ’Bus to (fed from all traîna.

e-the
f ■ may"XT w

A. J. Flint.
Which I selling on Easy 

Weekly Payments.
liem

pi^»Ts^psTh âeSs»rhes:

and nothing is eiwier than to secure on easy in
stalments household furniture, bedding, oar- 
pets, oilcloths, linoleums, dinner sets, cutlery, 
oil stoves, etc., fpwn

ft O. R LINDSEY, Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 
XT. voynnoev, etc. Money to lend. 28 York
Chambers. Toronto-strect, Toronto, __________
I I T. BECK. Ban ister, etc.. 66 king-street
XX « east, corner Leader-lane._________ 216
XX UGH MACMAHON, Q.G, Barrister, eto. 
XX 18 King-street west._______________ 136

Money; figgot talking 
ough. He said that 1* hod been here years 
fgo.wMh the 18th Hussars, and from the way 
in which he mentioned names of prominent peo
ple of that time his story in this respect must 
be true. He said that after leaving Canada he 
had been in Afghanistan and other eastern 
countries. The next dey he entered end

o^rwS^*»^":*
day he passed owe or twice end looked in.

Mhiestyis

Newenetie,
Jof

POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
GOODS KÊPT.

Telephone 1385.

!
*

in a much 
Victoria's Walker’s Weekly Payment Store, IT INGSFOltD, BROOKE ft BOULTON.

barristers, solicitors, eto., 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. R. K. 
IiNoeroRD, O. H. a Brooks, A. a F. Boxfotowns. II 1QT I-* Quecn-gt. Westth

DR. RODDER’SThere is a third tlieory which, although so 
ML , far there is not the slighiset ground for it be-

"ireieed his right band-end without saying n yond the fact that in such eases the public,

Kit»s “iscTiiri’zr
Bbgs&T&s. B dSîSàsfiS-*"
peering I ’■*»« jnnMAe* thrown vitriol m

» a# King no* Yon^ street* He 

-\*n, who won to the shop door 

i was supporting Sievert.
the lend ran towards Col- 

, he followed. Me. Alexander 
traveler for J. Shields * Ox. who 

ingSieverfs oat noticed the young lean 
MET ii the chase.

TELEPHONE.
street, Toronto, 
At Kwiit, Q.G.
WM. Daviusox,

There
the

two in the
lees eed Aw COUGH &L®6

ORSabeerlber* Call So. 50* ?Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Fatkiihom

Electric Despatch Company, AWRENCE it MILLIGAN, Barrhtera 
Solicitors, Convoynneers. eto. Building 

IxMuiChambera, 16 Toronto-stsoet. Toronto, 
F AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
XJ solicitor, notary, ccnvoyaneer. etc.: oooey 
toloan. Manning Arcade. 21 King-etryet west i 
Toronla,______________________________________
IkyiACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERklTf 
lvl & SHEPÙt Y, Barristers, douHors, No
taries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, j. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. i. Sheplet, J. L. 
Geodes, W. K Middleton, Union Loan
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-streeL__________
vi URDOCH & TYTLEK, Barristers, Solid! 
if 1 tore. Notaries, Conveyanoera, etc. Offices, 
66 Churoh-street, Toronto, Canada. Telephone.

bishops in , 
Dries wm) 
r parts of GRAVENHÜRST-ROYAL HOTEL, Cooper A don, 

Prop*. ’But to End from >11 train*. Twm»-<1 per day.
ROBINSON'S, MÜSKOKA BAY - Quiet private, 

board. A few vacant dates for rooms In August. 
Yacht*, row and «til boata by the day or week. •

BALA-RIVER VIEW HOUSE, Thoe. Currie, Prop. 
Tenna—<1 per day or $0 per week._______ -,
_R1CAUHARI8—BSAÜMARIS, Edward Prowre. 
Pro^ Terms—$1.50 to $2 per day; special terms by the

82 YONGE STREET.
---------------------- 1ER* to deliver IETTBBS and

PAIIIIU to eU part* of the tin.
B*U nitphoiu Company* Publia Speaking 

Station. MA
Will Esse Els left Eye.

Lett night the doctors at the Hospital had 
made up their minds that Sievert would posi
tively lose the sight of the left eye. The suf
ferer was doing well under the circumstances. 
For hours Inst night crowds of young 
men gathered m front of the cigar store and 
gazed curiously within oh the scene of the 
outrage.

The liquid used by Graham wee oil of vitriol 
or sulphuric acid.

HR A RING CIGAR LICENSE APPEALS.

’men
•eld Everywhere. Price W and Me.

tub union hedicinb coy.
Proprietors. Tpront», Ont. _______

same pro- Twe Chief Jestleee.
*«r

__ _______ SUNDAY SERVICE». _______ _
J Jond Street Congregational Church.

REV. JOSEPH WILD. D.D.. PASTOR. 
8UNDAŸ7ÂÛGU8T 7 th, 1887.

Services by the Pastor.
11 a-tn.—“The Death of Children."
7 p.m.—“Will the United States Become 

Foreign lsed or Amsrioenised.’’__________ _____

MLLFUKÜ DA 7—MILFORD BAY HOÜBK. K. 
Stroud. Prop. Term»—$IJ5 per day or $6 per week.
' kotkL, R. A.

Arkaey. Prop. Terms—From $1 per day and $6 per week.
PORT CABLING - STRATTON HOUSE, John 

Fruer, Prop. .Tonna—$l and $1.25 per day; rates by the

is’of is-
aryfcrXIr.
free Mew ‘

beei^htly

WANTtD TO PURCHASE OR LEASf.
For a term of years, a villa residence withe 
few acres of land attached. Must have good 
outbuildings, barn, etc., and be within four or
fnVl!

Office, Toronto. |Sm|SEH|iririMh|||*to ' '*

No. 1436, _______________ . ________
VI ORRIS Sc ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors,
1TX Notaries,-&o. Money to lean. Manning
Arcade, 21 glngatreet west, Toronto._________
lt/foPHILLIPS* CAMERON. Barristers, So- 
lfX Uoltorw, etc^ 17 Toronto-efcreet. Montey to

T>OBERT CHARIaES DONALD, Barrister;
EX/ Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money to 
loan, 28 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.
1 > EAD, READ Sc KNTIGltT. barriztera, ^CLEVKLANDS—CLEVELAND’S, C. J- IHnett, Prop.11, solicitors, otc^ 75 Kliig-atroot oast. To- ‘a, fer r^cr ______

D. H. Read, CJ.C.. Walter Rea* IL FKftS’DALE-t’fifcjDALB. k ft. Penson, Prop. 
IQ HT. till uatea—sijp a nay was per wee*.

M. JARVIS, Barrister and Solieitor, 3Ü TOTM_*1J6 p*r
Adolaide-street Bleat. aay or so per a eex.

_« » ri ipai T ii i iy g_ ni rni, hne*>i*Nn.r WD^DERSlfeRE—HOTEL. Thoa. 
ALL^N. * BAlUI>. barrister Aiken. Prop. Temu-$6 and $7 per week,

Georgrtâwn.0'^ffic<«'l‘86 MAPUSHDR8T-MAPLKHDBST, J,P.Brown,Prop.
SZ’y J. GS°a°SrSi glgga^Og^JoM Mbn^Rl,

Baibdu 38 Prop. Term»—$1 per day and upward*._____________
— . | *^iPAlAi tarion..! P a -Tenu *lfdMmi»
WMrrH ® SMI’I’H, barristers, solicitors, —$1.511 to $2 per day. Connection by stage at Roeeeau.
0 AdîîSdÆfS; ^ HOTEL, J. W. JacoD»,

. 81 Adelalde-a treat east, Toronto, prop. Twnn*-$1 per day. ’Ba» to and from all trains.
ana wnitoy. hvntsville-toltrists’ home, e. Patten,

Prop. Terms on application. ’Bus meets all trains.
BURK'» FALLs-bïïkk’fe bOTÉL, D. F. Burk, 

Prop. Terms—$1 and $3 per dav.
BURK’S FALLS—CATAliAUT HOU8È, BSBBS 

Bros., Prope, Rates—$1 to $2^per d<^. Free ’bus.
FALL8—ÔLtrtok ÜOIjÔE, #. k. Trim- 

mer, Prop; Terms—From $1 upward*. Free 'bus to 
and from trains.

^UîtUmbüÉ—QUÉE^’8 riOTEL, John Jackson, 
Prop. Terms—From $1 upwards. Free ’bus.
' NOfiTH BAY-PACIFIC HOTEL, Geo. H. Maokia, 
Manager. Terms—$1 JO per day. *

0 Dieswbsat amI Other Card*. I
STEAMER LONGFORD, Win. Thoinaou, owner; 

James Reidé, captain—leaves Orillia at 7JO a.m. and 2 
p m. for liaiaa, Longford, The Portage aad Wasbago, 
returning to' Orilna at 11 a.m. and 5.3u p.m.: also at 
Ooucblçlilng Park for picnic and damping parties.

CAPTAIN liifh’oN’s itNR, Stesmert Northern 
and Florence, for all point* on the numerous lake* 
anti rivers around Huntsville.

CANOE AND BOAT BUILDERS AND DKALKKÏ, 
Ontario Canoe Company tLimited), Peterboro, 
facturer» of all kind* of canoes and canvas boat*.
Bend for Catalog._____________

G. M. bLÀCK, manufacturer hi and dealer in boats, 
boat supplies and fl*l>tog taekto, Orillia, Oat.

W* J. JOHNSON, PORT CARLING, boat 
Boats supplied to tourists.

I

PORT CARLING—VANDERBURGH HOUSE, C. W. 
Vanderburgh, Prop. Terms—$6 per week and up
ward*. /For sale or to rent for next season.)

PORT SANDFIELD—PROSPECT HOUSE, Enoch 
Cox, Prop. Terms—From $1.50 per daj 
~pbRfœc®^^rMHiTffô
Fraser# Prop. Term* on an

v«Aug.

« these, joi :o:.I’JThe Mto* ae aHe AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS.
QITO HOLIDAY

i"ïïüeîrs
* tee. as 

the stone 
tbae along 
seek down w

on.Eeetri ef City Elerals.
The Markets aad Health Committee met 

yesterday, Aid. Johaoo presiding, A num
ber Of appeals from (he decision of Lioeetieg 
Inspector Awde against greeting cigar store 
licenses wire’ heard. Renbhir Barnes of^SO 
York-street complained that he bad bean re
fused a license. Inspector Awde stated that 
his opposition was based upon resorts fapm 
Inspector Stephen of Polifce Headquarters, 
who staled that there were several complaints TT Tl flT I T) VT1 fT fl fi 7^
against applicant of the manner in Which" he R, Jij, l)JjfiJllll!l <36 UUlr V
conducted his business. Inspector Stephen > ' •»
said , there bad been several reports against 
Barney who, 4 was alleged, allowed women 
of the town to frequent hie place and also that 1 
he sold liqeos. Aid. Fimnklend asked if there 
h*d been any convictions against the appli
cant, and received * negative answer. Aid.
Irwin strongly censured such a course of op
position. The police were going oil hearsay 
evidence, and if such charges as were mfijie 
could be nhrinTtintfi) the mss certsiifiy 
should not be granted a license. Inspector '
Awde said there were no convictions, but 

y complaints from people id the d istrick
The license was granted on the motion of 

AM. Frankiand.
Wm. Johns, King-street west, was the next 

appellent Police Inspector Stephen asked 
that the ease stifid, as there were two charges 
pending against Johns. This course was 
agreed to.

William McConnell of 106 Agnes-.treet was 
next heard. He carries en business as a drug 
gist end sells cigon. The Inspector refused a 
license, on the recommendation of tile police.
The officers were asked what their objections 
were, and answered that the applicant had 
been convicted of a breach of the Licensing 
Act This, however, turned out to be of a 
trivial nature, and rather on offence against 
the Pharmacy Act The license was granted.

The renewal of H. Jones’ (Brock-street), 
license to sell cigare was opposed by the 
Inspector, on the ground that the applicant 
had supplied a email quantity of sugar to a 
neighbor on s certain Sunday over, twelve 
months ago. This frivolous objection created 
contemptuous laughter, end the renewal of the 
license was ordered. . f

Other appeals were adjourned in the ab
sence of Police Inspector Word, by whom 
charges were preferred against the pkrties.

Wm. Ore of 8 Richmond-street east also 
appealed. Inspector Stephen stated that 
there had been three convictions against Ore 
for selling liquor, end in each case a fine of 
#0 wee imposed. Aid. Frankiand contended 
that the flue having been paid, end the offence 
having been committed in 188th if tile house 
had been properly conducted since there was 
no reason why the license should not be 
renewed, end he moved accordingly. AM.
Ingham moved in amendment that it be re
fused, end a vote having been taken the 
amendment vraa carried. The caw ww sub
sequently reopened, but this decision was 
affirmed.

The granting of a cigar Beene*, to Alex.
Rtgers was onpoaed oti the ground that he 
lermitted gambling and betting on his prem
ise at Bay and Adelaide streets. The objec- 

not substantiated and the license was

be Mr. M. K. Gannon desires to Inform his many 
friends end the public generally that he has 
bought out the American Bakery, 670 Yonge- 
street, corner St Joseph. Ho can assure the 
citizens that they will find the beet of every
thing In his store, and desires his friends not to 
forget, te give him an order.

Hqgtemfaer the address—

AMERICAN BAKERY.
STO YONGE-STREET. 246

Mlof A CONSIGNMENT OFw he" / . BASEBALL. . ,

TWO GAMES, 
HAMILT0#V8. TORONTO.

Games called at lO.bO a.m. and i p.m.

Admission tickets and reserved seats lngrand 
and for sole at Nordlielmers’.

to-dav ? 
of th e
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Ae the twiSSmsii started off after Graham, 
Mr. Gamble, who fiacf been su 
Si jert, led him to & Hooper*

There he Was4e*an into the dû 
end fixed inj^prm chair with pillows da 
him, hie feetwrtetinff on another chair. He 
Buffered excruciating agony as he lay there 
moaniag and writhing before th* attendante 

, and* tew friands who had been admitted. 
Mr. Hooper and his clerks polled 
his collar, tie, coot end vest, which v 
burned in many placée by the vitriol, 
tearing » dark red stain. The white satin tie

54‘SSSfti"-^ —t»whteh hissadswd foamed when water touched 
them. Steps Were si once token to ease the 
poor fallow1» pein. Cooling lotions were ap
plied, and though Sievert wee suffering ter
rible agony hs bore it bravely. f 
, _.*te Terrltoe fluffertog
Oho* when the top of his head was touched 

Sbririthmi lik* b> snake and cried; “My 
6ed^m burning dp i* Later, When he frft 

he said : “ Oh, 8 I had a aevolver I’d 
have" shot him deed H and more than one 
voite skid that it would have been justifiable. 
By hit condition it was judged that the fluid 
must have straek him full on the forehead and 
top of the head and then flowed down his face. 
The top of thé bead, bis face and neck were 

ned, arid so were both hands to above 
ata, these evidently being burned when 

he threw up bis hands to protect himself.
Dr. Cook was summoned by telephone, and 

when be arrived he found the young man still 
euffestag terribly. -He asked for a drink and 
was given same soda water, but be spat this 
out teeming, showing that some of the vitriol 
hod entered his mouth. His sufferings were 
heartrending, and white he was thus writhing 
in the throes cfkgony hie father entered, and 
gasinW-et his sen buret into tears and could 
scarcely be coatrolled. A lotion of whiting 
and oil was spread over the young men’s feoe 
end heed, giving him a ghastly look. Dr.

" to two hypodermic injections of 
as, which eared the pain, and did 
ing possible to wake him comfortable, 
g su tills white the young 
r conscious and inquired pitifully 
were likely to prove fatal. Hi 
swore* when told that they 
be felt the greatest pein in the left 

face, and on the top of 
the head, which, be said, was 
“boning like a furnace." He. felt no pain in 
his left eye, hot could not see out of it With 
the right he was able to recognize thoee he 
knew. It was on awful sight and the remark 
of Dr. Cook that the man 4Mo did the deed 
should be crucified was echoed by all present 

Mr. Sievert'» State 
White being treated in Hooper’s Mr. 

Sievert told what he knew of Graham. 
He mid that he was acquainted 
with him for only a week past »“<ï' 
that Graham had been in the habit 
of entering the shop nearly every day, buying 
a cigar and chatting pleasantly. H* had 
stated that he was in Toronto at the time the 
Thirteenth Hussars were here, and served as 
cook with them. It was thirteen years since 
he left, end he bad traveled much abroed. He 
was talking of going to Montreal Sievert 
says he had an idea that the man wae a little 
“cranky,” He had no reason whatever to as
sign for the cause of the terrible deed.

At 9.30 the ambulance drew up in front of 
the door, and Mr. Sievert, carefully wrapped 
UP, with his head swathed in linen, was 
lifted in and removed to the Hospital. 
During the day he suffered much pain, but the 
surge»» were in ho))es of saving his eyesight 

however, will be great» |

F1NANCTAL.me aouetr.

WO SUMMER POPULAR CONCERTS, 
DOTY’S ISLAND PAVILION,

Large am6uWôTprivatTïunïrto

^nîTc^ °&r to; ‘ss'raa
agent, $5 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.

rates.« m-
- store.

rglUOMAS CAS WELL—Barristor, Solicitor. 
X Conveyancer, eto. Money to Loan. 00 King- 

street east. Toronto.
axriLLlAM F. W. OREKLMAN. banister, 
f f solicitor, notary public, etiL, 17 York 

Chambers» Toronto-strect, Toronto.____________

Monday, August 15th, at 4 p.m, and at 8 pum. 
■ Complete change of program.
%tiss Annie Bowden, the favorite Canadian 

Cantatrice, assisted by Miss Langstatf, Mr. 
Sims Richards. Mr. Carl Martens, Mr. K. W. 
Schucb. and (by special request) Mr. W. E. 
Ramsay, Toronto's popular comique, and Mr. 
Legrand White, late of Gilmore s Band, the 
lignin ing xylophone player. Admission 25 cts.

A T 5) AN* 6 YEARLY; no ^ ©ommisston.' 
XlL Mortgages purchased. W. HOPE* 15 
Adelaide-atreet east.

a* idtfuif iir * 245

KING-STREET WEST. a wj.t'sr'wrjïjs.ï's
Bon, 25 Toronto^troet .■ v £ : - - ■ * ' r

ihows the 
supply of

ithesab- 
snnot be

> - . Wratwe.
THISTLETHWAITE—On Aug. It at the 

residepco of hot father. No. 202 Parliament- 
street. Ruby Esther, youngest child of William 
J. and Emily Tbistlethwatte, aged 8 months.
. Funeral private. _________

JÏDUCA TTQ'TA T+
■ KSSOSt^and hixaiiVinftUonTnTPhîenoTogyï 
I A Mrs. Mkndon, 209 McCuul-stveet. 
i kNT^UO LADIES’ COLLEGE, WHITBt, 
vf QwJ., more popular and suoceeeful than 

terary course in some deparbononts 
equals a full University course. Thorough Con
servatory course in Instrumental and Vocal 
lni»fc., '8!he Fine Art Department is under the 
direction of Canada’s beet artist. Elocution and 
Commercial branches nro taught by gifted 
specialists. Tlio socisa^habits and manners of 
tlie pupils receive duo attention from n Lady 
Principal of knotvn ability. New buildings, 
now apparatus and additional teachers mark 
the growth of the College and the fresh attrac
tions for next year. College will re-open Sopt. 
8. Send for calendar to Rev. J. J. Hare,

off

J
OANS ON Real Estate—Iz)west rate*. 

4 Credit Fonoiub, 47 Wellington east. 1
QBA\D none

In old of St. Joseph’sChurcb,LosUevllle (Father 
t OTuelHy, Ptator),

AT LESLIE’S GROVE, EASTERN-AVENUE.
ON CIVIC HOUDAY. AUG. 15,1887. 

Tickets 26 cents. Braes and Quadrille Band in 
_________________ attendance._________________

S ARGE amount of money to loan In sums te 
Li suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lib at Son. Agents'Wostern 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ad*.

,chrS
and witih-

ïïTreÜe.a# laide-street east.XrOXTST s

)
rnSONEY TO LOAN in large or siufi 
lyX amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgagee 
andpereonal security, at lowest rates ; notes 
discounted, real estate ■ bought and sold; 
Davis & Co- Real, Estate and Financial 
Agents. Roam’9, Quebec Bonk Chambers, 
Toron to-street.
mjONEY TO LOAN'-Prlvote, fund*, 
lvl 04 per cent., large or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also oa improved farm find 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
finance Broker. 10* Adelaide-street east, suc
cessor to Barton & Walker.

ONE Y to loan at 64 and 6 per Mot. C. U 
Bainis, Estate Agent, 23 Toroiito-et. , 

m.f ONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow, 
if A mente, life policies and other seoarittett 
JÀererC. McGee, Financial Agent and Pollsg 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street. •

The English Mechanic.
TO-DAY AT

80 YOHCE, NEAR KIKC-ST.
JOHN P. McKENNA,

r£1ke Weed Mae Driving €Ial> ef Teroaio

WILL HOLD THEIR
State re- )

| fEg
ewfomnS

0 and

L
’

TROTTING MEETING ON THE 28l> AND 
24th AUGUST, 1Ph. D.. Principal. 246

r#t
4When the following purses will be given; $300, 

O-minute clues; $300, 2.40 class: $300, stallion 
race, for horses owned and kept in Canada since 
Jap. let, 1887; $300. 2.30 cluse; $400, free-to-aJl.

All purÂs divided into three moneys—60, 25 
and 16 per cent. Entries close Aug. 18th, 10

i builder.ARCHITECT*. ____

«ggagmBpBg _
Hall. Hamilton, Ontario,------------------- ---------36_ roBEBT Bouinson, brackbridgk, Phatogra-

te AImportor, Wholesale and Retail ullder and 
ranches attaryWero f/BÆP WANTKn._____________

FIX) CONFECTIONERS—Wanted, baker and 
X confectioner; steady employment, good 

wages. Apply at once palace Bakery and
FBCTIONEBY, BaiUâ »t, OttfiWlL___________
TANTED—Twtmty handy men or rough 

carpenters that afin climb. Wages 22éc 
per hour. Only men that can olimb need 

apply. Front-street, west of Walker House, 
rear of Union Station.
.WIT "ANTED—Strippers—experienced. Ap-
T Y ply at Cigar Factory. 116 Jar vis-street. 
Wf ANTED—A good general servant 
Tv to country, near Toronto, referenc 

qulred. Apply to 80 Woolriey-street 
the hours of 7 and 9 in the evening.

Jaco- l p.m., with

JAMES KERR. SECRETARY, AT ELLIOT 
HOÜ8À CUURCH-STREET.

463034
Entrance money must accompany nomination.

fillBut
theu

money to loan at lowest rates; propertied 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 
Chambers, 20 Adelaide-street east.
Ont., Telephone No. 1416.

Con
of plier.

'JOHN SKITCH. MERCHANT fAÎLOR and Genu7
Furnisher, Gravenhurat. __________

JOHN SHARPE, GRoéEB AND JOBBER, Graven-
burst ________
^F^D.^STUBBS, General Store and £smp Supplie*,

E. JORDAN. ROSSEAU, General Store, and dealer 
In *11 kind» of camp and store supplies.

W. HANNA & CO., General *te«, tostoJIloe siuTsII 
kinds ofsupplies, Port Carling.

JOSEPH S. WALLIS, PORT CARLING, Dealer in 
sir kinds of supplie* and general groceries; also sew 
mill and lumber dealer.

JAMES SHARPE, Dry good*, groceries 
supplies, also bakery, Burk's yqll*.

TATLOB BROS., 
and camp supplies.

FLOCK AND VEED-J. W. TR11FLEMAN, Desire 
i All kinds of floor and feed, camps supplied, Bark's
alia _______
Da. HART’S Hospital, hum's ville—invalids 

and others requiring good treatment and nursing should 
wrlto for parMcniiN.

Xaefatow- PnOPRttTTK* JTQR SALE 
BAÎtÊCÏÏS^ÎS^acresTimriÉérgarSénîng 
land for sale cheap; en ay terms; about 3 

es from St. Irtwronce Market, Toronto, in 
one or more paroole; flret-olaae soil. Address 
Box 89, World Office.

eon- T oynl Oraagr tkmnly 
XJ Lreige el Terrell..

The Orangemen of the 
JP County of Toronto and 

. member* of the junior 
Sea associations are request- 
~Jr\ ed to attend Divine Ser- 
Ç 4 vice at BL James Ca

thedral on Sunday 
ÜÇ--- ing, August Uni. at 11 
7YXZ. o’clock, where a sermon 

will he preached by the Rev. Dr. MoBeth, agent 
of the society for distributing the Bible atnoac 
the people of Ireland In their native tongue. A 
collection will be taken up In aid of tile funds 
of ths society. WILLIAM LEE.

County Secretary.

Aat

$750,000 «^ma’SsSJSE.
ins easy; no valuation fee charged- 
nos and Loan Company, It Church- 
nto. '

Auf

eligionin 
o rrotfia- 
cxttixiefl

low;
Home 8 
street,

A CHOICE LIST of Fruit, Qniln, Stock an 
J\_ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban rest' 
(fences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
‘‘Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on re
ceipt of 3o stamp for postage. W. J. F
Sc Co. «0 Adelaide-street oast. Toronto._______
rpUILtllNG LOTS and farm property to sell 
XF or exchange for city Improved propertygMAte ss»
ITOTEL FOR SALE—White House, Callen- y, 
f 1 der—The above new and commodious ~ 
hotel for sale, beautlfolly eitnated on Hie shore si 
of Lake Niplsslng and close to station on 
N. Sc N. W. Railway. Sise 60x40, part1 three 
stories high. This hotel Is licensed and doing a 
rood business. Satisfactory reasons for selling. 
Full particulars on application to Job. Whit*.
Callender. Out. __________________

r AKE’S LAND LIST" contains descrip- 
l j tiens and prices of rtock, grain, dairy

__ fruit farms inthe Province of Ontario; for
sale and exchange. Lists free on application, 
long , amount of city property for sale ; 
other lista & Lakx Sc Co.. Estate and Finan
cial Agents. 16 Klagatreet east.

s- i
of Joe morn* BPBUIPtO ARTICLES, “ 

JÜEFÔRT and LtmSnrger Chcese- 
_ »w process. Tomato ootsup *1.60 par 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrlsa 
KaütN Sc Cham, 166 Klngatrsst west Tels- 
phone I486.
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WILL OPEN SEPT. 6th, 1887a was _________ BUSINESS CHANCES.___________
DHOTOQRAPHIC BU81NEBS—Firat-claas. 
JL old established,In western city, situated In 
the heart of the business centre, good premises, 
ground ftoorentsanoe and plato glass front; two 
operating rooms with north light, the whole 
being richly carpeted, well painted find nontly 
paporud; the business retuins u reputation for 
nigh class work and is well equipped with the 
best apparatus that can be found. There to 
now on nand » stock of 60.000 negatives of -the 
best families In the city and surrounding coun
try. This is a rare opportunity for an artist 
with some means to secure a largo and profit
able business on easy terms. Apply to J. H. 
Boyle, Estate Agent, 84 Victoria-street, To- 
ronto. Ont. 36

. i were notD)

Qtun BOCAL HOTEL,He COU. YONGE ST. an* WILTON AVE. 
CAPITAL, «90JWU»

side ct the
NIAGARA-ON-THB-LAKK.V W'A ' TKU TO REST.____________

’ [TOUSB WANTED TO RENT-7, rooms.
X bath, etc. Within 16 minutes’ walk at 

: ’eetofflae. State rent and full particulars to 
BOX O., World._____________________ ___

t6 let. !
l'ÔÏÉf—KrlBre'omTv^omé^ïhâ^iîrgô 
1 and commodious residence and grounds,

The Lumbers Homestead, 288 Carl ton-street, 
comprising In all 13 rooms, vis.: Seven bed
rooms with closets, bath room and two w. c„
smoking-room, parlor, drawing-room, library insurants

rXdkn"hmr^titerV^otid^wnhm,ta Tj^IArtmT^iSnTW^
tlomiry wash-tubs and hot and cold water. VY London Flro insnranco Co., 34 Toronto- 
riret-class carriage house and stabling for four streot. IclaphonetoB

horses. The drainage from both house and ffftoc I»»*»» »laar»qree qqil ledSag tag <- 
stable Is thoroneh and constructed upon the £ (limited), ef Louden, England, 
most modern aauiury principles. Liberal terms ’ Capital, $1.260,000. Dominion Government 
will be given toa flreticlare temmt. Apply to Depcmit, *56,000. Head office for Canada; 7*
J. 1L Botlb, Estate Agent, 34 VletorU-street. Kingüitniet east, Toronto. Aooâieat poticias 

A NEW HOUSE, all inodorn Improvements, Issued at lowest rates.
J\ street oare pans the door, 264 Parliament- 
street, 9 rooms. Apply The People’s Grocer,
282 Parliament-street.

..............President
Vice-Presidents 

/..Hon. Treasurer

ISS:CH^CEIX0RB0YD) 

GEORGE A. COXJiML...../ 
A. MORGAN

The usual Weekly Hop take* place 
SATURDAY EVENING. AUG. 19th.

The hop will be preceded by tableaux statu
ary and acts from th© Mikado. Toronto Civic 
Holiday hop, Monday, Aug. 18. Tennis hop, 
Thursday. Aug. 18. Grand Uhimlnatod aquatic 
procession on Niagara River, Friday evening, 
19th. Tournament week will be closed by grand

r ir.
and35 TEACHERS

TaRlon given trees beginning to gnsdasrtten 
In th* following ->

DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION
.Vldlin, Violoncello, Centre

vS

A f
tion 
renewed.

On recommendation of Commissioner Coats- 
worth it was decided to increase the salaries 
of Street Inspectors Langraill and Bell from 
$16 to $17 per week, and to recommend the 
i Council to advance Inspector Capping’s salary 
from $800 to $900 per annum.

hop Saturday evenlng^Auil^Pianoforte, Voice. C
Basso, Flute, Oboe, Clarionet, Saxaphooe,

Church Music and Oratorio, Harmony, Counter
point. Composition and Instrumentation, Elocution 
and Dramatic Action, Languages (especially Italian, 
German, French and Spanish), Piano and Organ, 
Toning.

PRIZES, CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS
FREE ADVANTAGES

Recitals, Concerts, Rudimentary Theory; Lecture* 
on Musical History and Biography, Mental and 
Moral Science, Physiology and Anatomy of the 
Vocal Organs, Vocal Hygiene, eto.: Lectures on 
Acoustics, with complete Acoustical apparatus, at 
University College,

Sc WINNETT. niSVTAL CARDS.
y^s$orixw0xris«itistr^0£rM~Aro3

B, Arcado, Yonge* treat. Tho best ma
terial useil in all opérât ons; .gill equal to any 
In the Dominion ; nopain in extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower, $81___________________624

W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 4.1 end (5 King west. 
,| - New inode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
bane, separate er combined, natural teoth reçu- 
lated, regardless of malformation of the
mouth. ______ _____________

Dental Surgeon—Head 
ear Alice. Branch at

«. yPFE* CAN ANA MUM1

A Strange Mght.
Prom The Pali MaU Gazette.

“One of the most pathetic sights in Eng
land,” writes a Harrow correspondent, “and 
at the seme time one peculiarly symptomatic 
of the relations between her classes and her 
masses, is to be seen at Harrow railway station 
on the Monday after 'Bxeat Sunday.’ Early 
in the morning crowds of the poor. Harrow 
lade, locally known ae ‘cade,’ for whom the 
local patriot John Lyon founded hie school 
are waiting in and about the Station eager " 
a job. When the train steams in, tended with 
the *young gentlemen,’ John Lyon's‘foreign- 
era,’ who have been enjoying a holi
day after their educational labors 
at Lord’s Cnocet Ground, there ia an 
anxious and humble cadging on the part tit 
the poor ‘cads’ of Harrow, the lawful ■ in
heritors of the parish’s school, to get the pri' 
vilege and pay of carrying up the hill the hand
bags of the ‘young gentlemen.’ The poor lade, 
and the poor parents that sent them to the 
station to compete against ons another for the 
chance of earning a lew halfpence, have not 
apparently the slightest conception that the 
youthful owners of the hand-bags are appro
priating the schooling which was solemnly be
queathed to themselves, the would-be porters 
of their supplantera. ‘That is England all 
over ! ’ said a German pedagogue who had 
oome with two of his colleagues to see 
Harrow.

“Such a spectacle, like the ossa of tfcs 
Bluecoat School, which he also eited, goes far 
to explain how it is that the young English 
clerks are unable to hold their own in tbeir 
own country against the better-schooled Ger
man competitor. Had they not been defraud
ed of the schooling which pious local patriots 
provided for them they would have been quite 
able to keep the commercial fortress, and the 
modem Herr Hengist end Herr Horan, with 
pens instead of sw ord -, must have turned else
where to make their eireer."

I.r. l

Ae T. MCCORD,
Resident Secretary.

it to '
residence, 236 Adcfnida west Rates greatiy 
reduced. Teeth $7-64 gold alloy fillings 75a 
vitalised air*!. 1*8
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lx years, 
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of separ-

Chariea 
| Inhere, 
le wrote,
. Adaui- 
Iple liave 
delay.” 

lat spirit ' 
Eicli lias 
[gthened

I MEDICAL CARDS.
ACAMS'cTfficërSffSâÿ-street, wîITïê 

I t closed during the month tif August.
rhIL RYKRSON lins removed to «0 Cot’ 
U le^e-qvenuq onti block west of YongeJ

CvTAMMERINOaîidiUipadinient» of apuecli 
~ removed. Guru guaranteed. Stammer 
i^aMciaUaLlg Ulareufe-souara.

PERSONAL
t3t’6T;f(î'ÎNYfTÈ15'to"àèeTîîEâ2o'(Sgâr 
g Divan. <4 Queen West.__________________
yno THE PUBLIC.-Whlle out walking drop 
I In to 12* York-street and see the good 

values In Ts.

Parents and guardians, wishing 
their boys os boarders, ore requested t

edlate application to the Principal. 3636

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS. 
The Templeton Opera Co.,

O O Comprising Q Q
GO FAMOUS ARTISTS. OtJ

to enter 
to make

TUITION
$5 to $16 per term of ten weeks embracing 30 One 

Henr lessons. Board and room yixrrtded tor 
students from $8 end upwards per week,

register at ths Conserve-
l>ROF. DAVIDSON,lata of N.Y., Chlropodl. 
X and Manicure ; corns, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, comer King. Office hours, 8 am. to 6 
p.m,; patients received at residence. 170 Wilton- 
avenna from 7 to 9 p.m. 26

distteured. 
afternoon Constable Kenny took Gra- 

■ the Hospital, where Mr. Sievert fully 
ted him as his assailant

t°For^e„^rcAJMfcto. tati
address,

XGREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES, 
urgery, 111 Church-etreet

ART.
t idea IFrance. Studio. 21 King-street East portrait

EDWARD FISHER, Director,
IOEOÏTtCO.

The Fiend’s Statement
On examining his clothes the detectives 

leant that Graham’s coat, hat and vest and 
the fining of one of his pockets were burned 
with Vitriol, os were alio bis fingers. The 
only information he could give

passing the store 
when young Sievert rushed out and ran 

j against him. He says that he comes original
ly from Cardiff,’Wales, where he worked for 
Richard Whitesides,» ship broker, and that he 
has been in this country only 
fore he came out however, be worked in the 
Union Bank, London, England, as an assist
ant cashier. He landed in Montreal and foil
ing to obtain work drifted to Ashburnton, a 
village across the Otouabee River from Peter- 
fcoro. From that he come to Toronto. En - 
■wiry shows that on Wednesday and Thurs
day nights he stayed at the Bay Hone Hotel, 
Yonga-Street He was quiet there, paid his 
hills and was not observed to drink 

Ia foe Felice Court.
At U, o’clock, the court room being crowded, 

for the pews of .the occurrence had quickly 
spread, Graham, minus his coat was ushered 
into the dock ;to umtoer to the charge rf 
felonious wounding. Th» front of his heed 1» 
somewhat bald and tlw rest covered with a 
abort cut crop of iron gray hair. He lias a 
moustache of the same color. Hi* features 
are sharp and be bore rather a frightened 
look. The clothes he wore are quite new. 
Just before entering the pen he hed partly

at 8.16 p.m., also 
2 o’clock.

Dentals 
Telephone >34.

4L TMTVKM,
612

8KWIVGMA CHIITE*.
TTÜGirMcOïQFm^ra
fl 7 All kinds of sowing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, eto. fit 61 Queen-street

46painting.“H.M.S. PINAFORE.”$100,000.00
s&’Sss’sfSi.safSi'pissrv DENTAL BURGEON; 

usa REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molaon’s Bank

. ■ west,.SATURDAY NIGHT—Grand Combination! 
“PINAFORE,” also Last Act “MASCOTTE.- 

MONDAY, 15th(Clvio Holiday—Two(îlGrand 
Gala Performances! Mntlneo—“PINAFO 
and Selections from “MIKADO” at 2 o'clock. 
Monday night. 15tli, at 8.15 o'clock—First Act 
“PINAFORE,” (Selections) “MIKADO," Last 
Act “MASCOMk."

was

T TrnTOMlSs*OCEBT.
al , 131 Lippincott-street, has removed to 216
College-street, where all orders will be pane- 

ly attended to as before. Carpets made 
laid. Fumlturanew, and repaired on the

that he was
Is saved yearly In the price of 
Milk to the public by our com
petition. You all know by till* 
time that the

MILK DEALERS
are no friends of onra.* But we 
prefer to live in spite and envy 
rather Shun pity.

(SO) Twenty quart milk tickets 
for $1 all the year jreund.

RE"
6 CORNER or KINO AND BAY 8TREET9

pKOGREflMVK OEMT1TRV.
titmrqh 
r R«v.

/V L. COLLIS, having taken two year, 
ITs lease of 29 Wood Street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen* 
tiemen of temperate habits received. JCxeer 
sut table, with daily changes.

ed by 
newly • 95 AND 6* CENTS.

Seats now at A. & 9. Nordhelmers’.
PRICES

e con vet
-da the Mm

ch were 
junlaiiu 
bto'hop CIVIC HOLIDAY I !" |

Tf: le“;

street*, and over Csetral Bank corner of 
Boulton-avenue and Queenatreet East, 
phone 722. ________

ASSIEGEES AND ACCOUNTANTS.

JJ east, assignees, acconntauts, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents.- Loans made

commentai paper dis-

1Q^°
«*

n<T'i---------

VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Infirmary, Temperanoe street

ion, a 
jwed 
in Costal Dental day or

THE EASTERN ENTRANCE TO

The ZoaLOCiicAL Gardens,
PAR*.

Will be kept open to receive visitors until Sep
tember 1st. New arrivals daily.

H. PIPER. Manager.

securitymortgage
counted.ttion of FOR BALE.
ESTABLISHED 1878-3 HERMAN K. 
Hi TOWNSEND, chartered AocoantenL 
Auditor, Creditors’ Aasignoe, Liquidator and 
Financial Age*. 64 Jamee-etreet sooth. 
Hamilton. Ont; Î7 Welllngton-street 
Toronto, Ont. MÉMlÉiiÜfaH

Tele-Chapman Symons & Cmb church 
do not 
article, 

to MT#
Elrm 

chance fora man
■ton wW be trim

/w
i Is a rare
ley. Pcsswa-__
to J. H. Bona,

SUnSBfi PURVEYORS, 
Fruit and Milk Dealers,

Cor. SHUTER & YONGE Sts.
to:

1
T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH Sc

A^fenToroant.

AMUEL aLLIN—4 Kloatatreet east—Aufif 
O tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
et low rates. Vary sy

V II» tuiei Ose.
f Bobby: Pa, what’s the meaning of “phe-

isbmenal?”
His Pa: Don’t bother me, Bobby. It has 

something to do with baseball pitching.

good.
fail arid" 
stionie

Beat teeth on rubber $8.00. Vitalised air for 
painless extraction. Telephone 1*714. „ARTICLES WANTED.

xrrxîmiBrv^THweïïarOTTSît^
7 7 of any description, in large or small 

quautitiea. Banoixe Com-AST, *12 Bond- at.
and variety toC. H. Biggs, cor. ling ani longe.o.

)
t

"■kUHBil

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

m
J.B.WC9B

WOOD ENGRAVELR
23(-At>tLAI[iE

TOR ONTO
r East

TEETH with or 
WITHOUT A PLATE

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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AUCTION MAIM. Jgg

BYSDBKLiliCMffllt 00.
AUCTION SALES.

'ii s.Maire r fy».
'

Acknowledged by connois
seurs to 4>e the, Finest Do
mestic Havana Cigar In the 
market, and Better Value 
than imported.

^TINAMCIA LAND COMMERCIAL. Mthen iftoweraerekTHE TORONTO WORM) U U» « Cotmeotioutand 
Massachusetts it doean*t matter mueh, but it

that we would urge upon publie attenta» at 
present. Concerning our own Canadian 
ereprepnrtthr an<by. <

The Tory organ, art gteating over the (aet 
that the first contested and protested election 
trial, that in Yarmouth, N.S., has pot only 
resulted in the unseating of the representati.e 
of the purity party, bqt baa also shown up the 
Grit» as handlers of boodle and purveyors of 
whisky. They ought not to boast as those 
who have put their armor off. The Tory 
Urn will some next and shortly, all right 
enough, and great will be the coming thereof. 
The chief difference between the two faetions 
is that while the Totiee do not profee to be 
“too pure and goodfof human nature’s daily 
food,» the Grits do; therefore whenever a 
Grit ta caught in the act the laugh is louder 
than it ta w a Tory’s case. There are men in 

rural districts

Dennis
Estate.

1A. Q. BROWN, ?

Front-street west, Toronto,
ON TUESDAY. AUG. 16.

at 2 o'clock p.m., the stockln-tfaAt belonging

ESTATE OF FISHER & FISHER
Wholesale Dealers In QenW Furnishings, com 
prising:
Scarfs and Ties............  ............... i......t *.791 71
Silk and 14nau Bandkarehlafa........ 2,281 41
Jewelry............... ............. ..........
Robber Coats and Umbrellas 
Summer Venta......................

MemberTorontP Stock Exchange.
Stocks, Orpin sad Provisions Bought and Sold 

30 AdelaMe-st. Bast.
Loans on Real Estate at 51 and «per oent. $ f

tUBtCliriMII BATES. - t r»iI gw‘* " ••s,, CX»

BsjSP • T» i
411

Fridat Bvtirore. Aug. 11 
The Toronto and Montreal stock markets con

tinue quiet, with few trsnsaotlena,
The street market oootlnues very dull, and 

prices are merely nominal. No sales were re" 
ported today. Priées aa quoted yesterday are: 
Wheat, 76q to 78o tor spring and fall, and at 
Mo to 72c tor goose. Barley purely nominal. 
Oats and peas the same. Only two or three 
loads of hay were offered, and these se wet that 
no criterion of pricesoouM be got from them. 
No straw was sold. Hogs Arm at $7.60. Beef, 
$3.60 to $5 lor forequarters, a*d $6.50 to $8 for

sdi
baYbs.I g#wcan

sFOB BACK LTD» OF AAA-TRTTFB.

SSSSb
nantogaa sad births tl cent..

«HHSag------------------ ----

hh.iy

5 i UJ56
1 ill Stood-PERFECTOS, PINS, 

RÈINA VICTORIA, !
SIN 1GNALES. 

TRY THEM.

halfGloves'and rHoilory!

Sana pisé (new)............ .
Fimtitnw (warehouse).

le
St and in...... S.8»»7

•as
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The Weeden Ball war Bridge Hast «a
The unprecedented and inexpressibly hor- 

upon an "Illinois railway, of 
which The World’s dsepatehee gave complété 
detail i yesterday, suggests the Idea that iron 
bridgea might minimise the risks taken "by 
•very railway traveler. The World does not 
winoide with the opinion sometimes expressed 
Alt the traveler carries. hie gripsack and bis 
hto in one and the same hand, bet it does be- 
Kn that the dangers of travel by rail Ought 
to perceptibly lessened were the oorpotations 
soncerned to study in'the bitter school of ex
perience, and hern therefrom, a»# / -

The lose of life, limb and property near 
Ohataworth, was out of all proportion to 
She cbndHkma procèdent. Throe Conditions 
were what ta known in the West as a slough 
—pronounced Aa- though spelled “slew"’ a 
wooden bridge of small dimensions, a fall of 
from ten to fifteen feet, And nothing meret It 
sppears to The World that the wooden bridge 
was- the chief factor in the terriU« result. 
The length of the bridge and the depth of the 
gully become contemptible when 
pared with the woe wrought. Had that train 
plumped through the suspension bridge at Ni
agara Falls. or through thé Viotorih bridge at 
MobfceeVtte lore of life could hsfdlyhave 
been greater; white the physical and mental 
suffering would have been less. In the fton- 

Deejardins Canal accident near Hamilton, 
about thirty years ago, the cars went down 
acme fifty feeler eeoJW but the stangbter 
not nearly wo greet'U 1t hsi been In the ten- 
foot eoiilee of IHinota. The casualties in the 
U«t»càse hsvw been out of more than extra
ordinary proportiouto the conditions prece
dent.

Despite the conditions the casualties have 
occurred. Why t Because—and this is the 
important point—the bridge was not an iron 
bridge. Manifestly an iron bridge, properly 
built, long or short, wiH not take fire from the 
■perks of a passing locomotive, end not even 
from the efforts of aa incendiary. The World 
tawot an advocate of compulsory legislation 
in any department ef life, preferring to per
suade to that which it believes to be goqd for 
til concerned. . «..vu < .1 .c
. Had The World the power to peas an act 
Compelling .very railway to build none other 
then iron bridges that power would not be 
exercised—upon principle. We prefifr to 
appeal to the railway corporations themselves, 
upon business principles. Taking into oon- 

the durability, mpregnebility to 
Are, and the lrosee involved, it would have 
paid the Illinois railway company aforesaid, 
ever and over again, -to have bridged milita 
crossings, Mg and little, with iron, rather than 
tp have had occur what dii occur near 
Ohataworth.

Placing the life of aa iron bridge at about

In3)ifbaad««.ees»ee mayI 7
TRUSTEES' SALE . ... -it- «22,557 00

Terms—One-fourth cash, belsn* to two. tour!

Valuable Freehold Property COu
, J August A w. __________ 246

ACTION SALE

Toronto, on “ of

Saturday, Sept. 24, 1887,

4Vi

•HROBERT COCHRAN,
COiV 1ore YORK CHAMBERS.) 

Member of the Toronto Stook Exchange.

Money to loan at lowest rates.

iiiiirn were
roachxthis town who go eut Into the 

and, preach puritv to the farmers, though they 
are well known here to be steeped to the lips 
Id corruption—party corruption, municipal 
corruption, and sometimes business corruption. 
The man who from the stump blows bis per- 
son^ end party trumpet the loudest does not 
necessarily play Upon a harp of golden strings 
at home. .

•d
i s 11

® | ! = vZ 1 “ ! 'P|, 1

MONTREAL and TORONTO.on the
bron■4

ed a■•;î m pipppmppR™, -of -m
valuable freehold property In the City ef 
Toeonteui Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a mortgage which will be pro
duced at tiie time of Bale, there will be offered 
toy sale by publia auction, at the auction 
rooms of

«. WA*. a^a a. to
O’Connor, M.F., is look,ngforMr Pardee’s âjSSg.m®

pise* in the Provincial Cabinet, Waiting for ” Mo (or hindquarters. Veal, belt 
dead men’s shoes is a proverbially tedious totals,Ito toll* lbroitoticbusiness, particularly, as our Irish editor says, g&Jj* u^Aroiia, 17» u> 180; Interior, lie to 13c. 

when the man is not dead. Mr. Pardee, we Lard, tubs 10c Pa-lfc.

ffiasaaeseMS»?
Mr. O’Connor, which is no discredit to the oil lh Oil City: Opened 561) dosed60j offered;
young gentleman from Wslkerton. They are hlghqst 60|, lowest 5W. __________________
several sixes too large for all but about half a ___ -> TA\ TV I? Cf

of the Legislature. So ta hi • a.w rV• it. i/UiViliU,
(Established 1878.)

ft00M SMS®: 0011

Orders received tor Purchase or Sale of Grain, 
Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi
cago, or.satne carried on margin by . ed
IRWIN, GREEN & Co., Chicago

Money on call In New York: Opened 4L 
oloeedd.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 8000. 
Consols In London, 1018-16.
Canadian Pacific shares In London opened at 

571«. dosed same.
Final cash prices at Chicago: Wheat «Mo. 

corn 41 jc, oats »c, lard «6.55.______ '

JAMES tl FURNESS
Produce an* Commission Merehants, dealers

kinds of produce solicited. *46

0111*1’

that
Ils'

l Mi M'FARLANE & C0-,
No. 8 Adelalde-sL Bast..

le the City ef TorOritd on Saturday, the 18th 
day of August. 1867. at 18e’el6ck noon, thé fol
lowing valuable real estate being all and stage-

Lot NumbeVe tour and five In section “M,” 
otherwise Tbts four and five South of Elng- 
street and-nerth of Stewart^troet bathe Mili
tary,Reserve in the said Civ et Toron to, which 
part maybe more particularly described ae.fol-

of EBkl Lot Are. Thehce easterly along the said 
limit one hundred adtt twertty fe4t more or lees 
to the southwest angle of that part of said lot 
pumber four, deeded by Herman Henry Cook 
and Lydia Cook to John Larkin Cook, described

repaiiat noon, being numbers *,4.6, 

87 and 8» Yonge-street,

ore
? CITY BXTBN8ION. r?, r.uix

CO
the

Notice is hereby given that the Honorable 

of the Honorable the Attorney-General, itt the

sûr» aft
of and in opposition to the proposal to annex

cel Of land bounded on the south by Bloor- 
Street, east by the centre line between Town- 
shlpLots24 and25, north by the Ontario and 
Quebec Railway, and west by the westerly

limit of St. Mark's Ward, and on the east by the 
west limit of Parkdale ; a strip of land 200 leet 
deep lying north, of the . Dantofth-road. and 
bounded on the south by the Danforth-readi on 
the east by the production northerly _ 
wood’s aide ltaa, and on the west by the River

running northerly from a poipt 200 feet north of 
Queen-street east to the Danforth-road. , , 

JOHN BLEVINS, 
City Clerk.

Thecom-

** ROAF & ROAF.
j; *» West, Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitors.
Toronto, 6th August, 1867, ' 668
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1- 5membersdozen bis
I thehat O 1 stand! The Almonte Gaxette has joined the chorus 

of Mr. Laurtaf’s Liberal—and ifEberal—critics. 
It says: “After reading his speech . . . thé 
impression is left that Mr. Laurier ta not ag
gressive «tough.” There ta a deal of nonsense 
talked alfxrat “aggressive leadership.’’ A 
Liberal leader oannot be more aggressive than 
his party is, juataaa stream.cannot rise higher 
then ita source. The deed level of Liberalism 
has been reached in this Canada of oprs, but 
the trouble is not with Mr. Laurier any more 
than it was with Mr. Blake. The trouble 
resides in “the fortuitous procession of 
atoms,» who follow a Liberal leader—the 
diversified barnacles who tiling to the heel of 
the party, so to apeak. Annexationists, com
mercial and political, Repel*™, Democrats, 
Rielites, all manner of sore-heads and dough
faces, these bra what hamper a Liberal leader 
andoommithim toallsortsoff.tal mistakes. Let 
the Liberal party become liberal in fact as well ae 
inname—fet it put faith in our common country 
and our country's future—and then a Liberal 
leader shall he able to lead, to stand up before 
hie fellow Canadians and apeak the thought 
he thinks without equivocation or mental 
réservation. If the influence of the following 
were in the right direction the Mtderehip 
would soon settle itself.

Mr. Butterworth «ays that he ta as good a 
protectionist aa ever he was, and that that is 
why he advocates commercial annexation. 
The Deacon says that he is as good a free 
trader ss ever he was, and that that ia'why he 
advocates Commercial annexation. Neither of 
them have the candor of the contra dieted 
fisherman who threw up bis bands and said: 
“I am a pretty good liar mybelf." « j

——2=* the
waa

esA«S.

aloag the westerly limit of said land deeded to 
John Lankin Cook, eighty-six feet more or less 
to a point distant oae hundred and ton feet 
from the southerly limit of King-Street, Thence 
wusteriy parallel #tth the southerly limit of 
King-street one hundred and twenty feet more or lees to the wseUnrir limit of said lot five In
tersecting the same at the distance of one 
hundred end ten leet southerly thereon from the

eighty-six feet more or lew to the northoriy

foundations laid. Terms to per cent on the day 

apply to the auctioneers or to

ROAF & ROAF,

ind
■ n the Rl 

Toronto as nom her
i theŒ4 At the seme time and place^win

Lrombie on the eeraer of Ring 
and Youge streetb.

John McFarlane ft Co., No. 8 Adelald^street 
east. Toronto^ on Saturday, tlu 87th day ot

8623 rrfïSfejW

by a depth of 138 feet more or Iron On thejraid

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
at time of sale, balance within 30 dV* thero

application to D PERRY '
Solicitor for Mortgagee, 32 ypltlngtonstreet E

andiH
rood

8l43 Klcd tvqry
CO the

3 5 o
front con- 
the south fl< iN ! g n uj

«1 X* jj. l—
upon

i
' ot sale *>.of Green-

*

2 •Po ®
a#f&èCity Clerk’s Offioe, T 

Toronto, 12th AAg.. 1887.1
narkels Ita'Telegraph.

New York. Aug. 12.—Cotton unchanged. 
Flour steady. Wheat—Receipts 212,000 bush; 
exporta 223.000 bush: spot steady, options 
opened heavy and declined to to lo, later 
stronger and reached to to to, closing steady; 
selee 3.248,000 bush futures, 288,000 bush spot; 
No. 2 spring 78fc, No. 2 red Aug. closed 80o, 
Sept. 80|o, Oct 80|o. Oot 811c. Corn—Receipts 
33,000 bush. spot to, options lo to 
fc lower; exports 2000 bush: sales ,784,- 
000 bush futures. 1.112.000 bush spot; No^Ji 
Aug. nominal, Supt. 49c. Oats—Receipts 129,000 
buah, ic to 4c lower, an lea 180,000 bush future, 
13U.000 bush spot; No.-23110 to 311c. mixed Wetit- 
ern SOoto 33c, white Jo. 88c to tic; No. 2 Aug. 
Ille. Sept. mo. Coffee fair; Rlo ttrm at lWo. 
Sugar dull; standard “A" 5 ll-16c, cut loaf and 
crushed 61-160, to 6to. powdered 6o to 6 11-160, 
granulated 515d6c- Eggs steady at 17c to 17ta. 

Chicago,Aug. 13—The leadlngfutures closed:

kÈïASï: SSL
CaiA quotations were: No 2spring wheat68ic to
gSrSSiîSÎ

busli.; corn, 120.000 bush.; oats, 288,000 bush.;

SSSSSrsFa
bush.

ti >» -d.lit ip2» Kinget. Went, Toronto, Vendors, Solicitors. 
Toronto. 87th July. 1887. aJ^liMlillok orco-pmrtnenftlp and Notice

6246lo Creditor*.

zNotice to hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore exlstine between Frank Guest and 
James McNolty.

hereby given th __ 
existing between Frank Guest an 
Nolty. dealers in coal and wood, at

ruled .i hffo - ofi I i
BY OLIVER, C0ATE & ML

Unusually Attractive Sale ot

RUSANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITORF.
-sssss

Valuable Books, etc., eto, 1 ■
The undersigned hava recoiyad InspriwUons 

from a young gentleman who fa Toavlng for tho 
Mediterranean, to sell by auction at hto 
quarters. No. 224 Shefbourneetroot. ou

4)
of 4leorbhsal

i Why
fora

debts due to the late firm must be paid to the 
said Frank Quest, the sole surviving member 
of the said firm. All creditors and persons hav
ing olalma against the said firm are required to 

by poet, prepaid, or to deliver their claims 
duly verified to Messrs. Murray, Barwlok A 
MacdoneU, Solicitors tor the said FrankGuest, 
Quebec Bank Cham here, Torontoetreet, Tor
onto, on or before the first day of September, 
A.D. 1887, after which the said Fro* Guest 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
firm of Guest 6c McNolty among the battle, en
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall have had notice, and the said 
Frank Quest will not be liable for tlm assets, or 
any part thotoof, to liny person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not have received notice 
at the time el such distribution. MURRAY, 
BAItWICK 6c MACDONELL. Quebec Bank 
Cham bets, Toronto; Solicitors for the said

the 27£h day of July,X

«I I the
On
1»< and“«tJIs -send

1
fronted 2-titory «era 1-detached House, beta* No. 
40 on the west side of Bellevue»avenue, Toconto. 
The lend Is T»rt of tot number 42. according to

a depth of 130 feet more or less to alone. A 
right of way over the northerly 2 feet by a

paying taxes. The property will be offered sub- 
feet to a reserved Wa and irai

sr’ESSUHS
to be paid down at time-of sale, the balance

sas»
The purchaser m ust search thatltle a^ hisown

saas^ssïîfisi

to HosKTN sc ogden. ‘
236 aSO Vendor*’ Solldltbrs, ■
Toronto; July 25,1887.

time
1>ity years—whereabouts experts place it— 

obvious that a gain would accrue to the 
Hallway companies iu ways apparent to them
selves, and suggested above. There should 
■ot be a wooden bridge upon any railway line 
in this or any other country, and there would 
■ot be if the parties responsible were to con
sult the interests of their patrons, and their 
Hern interests aa well

For thero and other reasons, that might 
gold may be stated at greater length, the 
Wooden railway bridge must go. >

«wen
Ibis

« ’ - *MTHURSDAY, AUGUST 18th,

cMgtfAantito^^
cabinet organ, mantel anIrrore, bronze pictures, 
oil paintings and water oolor drawings, Brus- 
sels and stair carpet», lace and «tuff curtains, 
curtain poles and blinda reversible Turkish 
ruga, drawing-room suite, dining, fancy and 
centre table», reading desk, handsome cabinet 
sideboard with brass mountings, piano stools 
table covers, elegant marble timepiece, figures, 
groups, placquea hi- bronee; ornamanls, chnn- 
dellera. lamps, gentleman a scoretury, dinner 
and tea rot, 14* pieces Jvery touidsoine). china 
tea service, ghiaeware, cutlery, plate and silver
ware. bodraoin suite; mlîéd end sprtag inat- 
tresaes, pillows, eesy cbslrs. Empress sewtalg 
machine, one High Att hall sto+5, a quantity 
of very valuable hooks, among which will -be 
found Chambers’ KneyclowSUa., Wa*htagten 
Irving’s works qomptole, India and Its Princes.

On view afternoon previous to role from 8 
to 8 o’clock.

Bale at 11 o’clock. Terms Croli.

1 row
aet13 b; “Iu

ni IIWklek 1» The Offender?
Editor World: Every year recurs a wave of 

righteous horror over this uneo-guid city, and 
all because the small boy is addicted to bath
ing from wharves without a suit of clothes on!
Who are these dirty-minded people who see 
any objection to small boys bathing where they 
please ? I never yet heard a man or woman 
express an objection. The police and the press 
talk it up aa a “nuisance,” and hence its re- 
cognition. It ta, I grant, a temporary incon- * Toronto Street,
venience if you are rowing ladies on the bay ,Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,
suddenly on turning a earner to come on a row 6TOTS4. BEAL ESTATE, BO*» AND DEitffN, 
of naked boys prepared to take a header off a TITHE BBOKBBS.
wharf; but what of that? Let the woman put jjny and sell Properties, Stocks, Bonds and 
her parasol ’twixt her eyes and the offending Debentures on commission. General Financial
nudity; or simply turn her head the other and Insuronoo Agents._______ .____________ *46
way. There are natural and uncontrollable “Tnnfinn. Aur. 12.—
sights that will not bear notice and which Floating cargoes—Wheat, dull ; maize, nU. 
every man and woman who walla the streets Cargoes on. passage—Wheat, very inactive ; 
has to see, and which are far more shocking maize, qnlet and steady. Mark Lane—Wheat.

and to cool himself and to learn an art that month slS] was sia 3d: ditto Laplata maize, off 
may be the means of saving human hie. For coa8t igs 6d, was 18s 3d: shipped the present 
prudes and self-righteous faultfinders com- or following month, 18s 6d, wns 18s 3d. Liver-
^no^leraHe1^1™^ to'e“uW- aSlÆ"»Sdp ' tfÆl A fc ioSt

minded zealots inaugurate an4 official seal ^ cheaper—spring, 6e lid—2d cheapen flour, 
insists upon. P. Be 60; maize, de 2*d| Pesz 5a—*11 three un-

... ..— ■ 1 " *•"* changed.

it

■
prove!

<DB‘5I i
be sold subject

GO .8Il the Surrogate Ceert of the Comity «I
1 Turk- ? ______
In the goods of Elizabeth Gold ring, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that after publication 
thereof In two successive Irenes of The Ontario 
Gazette, application will be made by Ip* un
dersigned to the Surrogate Coyrt of the County 
of York, tor a grant of letters of «tdoglntotniUon

Toronto, deceased, who died at Toronto on or 
about the 10th day of February, 1881. intestate, 
having nt the time of her death a fixed place of 
aboio at Toronto aforesaid. 6b

^æff’suiddeerored: _____

The Barvrol—East aud West,
* Just A this time the question as to the har-
fset is the most interesting one going, to busi
ness men M well as to fanners. The first and 
greatest fact that strikes our notice in eonneo- 
lien with weather and harvest reports from all 

4arta Of the North American continent is that 
at drouth. That is the feature of the teeion; 
nothing else compiges ffith it thfa year. The 
meet careless reader of the paper* can scarcely 
toil to notice, meanwhile, that the prevailing 
drouth to more to the 'west and lags to the east. 
This year the drouth neutre appears to be in 
minnl. There, and in neighboring States, 
we hear that the soil i* burnt up, and that 
toeast fires are raging, which coante for e good 
deal, aiming that right there ta thé greet grein- 
predurfw 
until the

£
mo iw,.b$ VA. H. MALLOCH <6 CO„

«8,U m Hm611 UJcsatttL 3
OLIVER, COATE Sc. CO., Acomoseana. .JohnM.Macfarlane UJ pro'

46 Cbureh-street.

oc prov
mi
a * E

No. 8. AdelaMe-strect East. 
REMEMBER THE UNRESERVES

empt
gane
cost!

--rib..—. ,

WHARF, 8HEGUIANOAH,” WbT0»^

on appliration to Mr. A. PT Kilgunan, Supirrln- four feet, more or less, to atone ln l*;crear.On

Prlntre^°T4iro« MXbSuested JpjSSKgW

suppUedTthe blanks properly filled in and of sale, and the remainder within ten days
cSSSSisSfc ^the or- tM  ̂$

Messrs, »Bb

the tender, wluoh will be forfeited If the party ù Toronto-street,
decline to enter into a contract when called ^ Toronto,
upontodoso.orif h9loiUooompleta l»»ewog ” 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. #

B a! GOBEIL, Secretary.

Department of Publie WorltiL ;
Ottawa, 4th August, 1887.

0) 1,-60 r sP 2AUCTION SALEregion of the continent—that to 
Canadian Northwest «hall have E-;|f] g

S S of

"" S' ‘(R tnS $2,ai ®P® sl i «
mm

rïa
OF

r-ith
nt)Nltahed in the papers we see some which appear 

to offset the poor show in the west by some
thing pretty fair in the east. But thfa is en
tirely misleading. A big crop in Massachusetts 
does not by any means make up for a poor one 
in Kausasffar from it. It would not anyway, 
because of the larger area of the Western 
States. But it would not further, for «till 
another reaeon—the larger product of the 
Western States per square mil* The Were 
fa always far more liable than the East to be 
injured by drouth. Loomis, whose work on 
the meteorology of this continent is a standard 
one, gives the following as the annual rainfall 
to inches of the States named:

Ohio and New England

the
Household Furniture

new Brussels 

Tee, Services.

muehBeat Race Te-bay.
Every faroeeieg man going to the boat race to-day 

will not have a level bead neither will he enjoy himself
thnt

THE BRITISH CANADIAN
lfl4a and Investment Do. (Limited)

lazedCOO
CariSeîS'Æ SeM^'hehM

a pocketful of those veiÿj^choice cigars kimwn b^the
SoKto'nUtatSmdesler.'t'hrooSmut'Sie Dominion! 
Manofactured by the champion c^ar

a»d

na Dinner
the

HEAD OFFICE,» Adelalde-Bt E, TORONTO.

Capital Authorized 
” Bubscrlbed 
« FnMl Bp...

Beserve Feud.........
Total Assets.............

î&e^iSSSre'SSaS
takes place J .. ...

(To-Htip) Saturday,

manufacturer,
246W. *. Dobson,

,412 u>
'M'

l’eWpat Frotectlee Dees for Toronto.
From Tie iron York Jtuncal Courier,

If any one desires to learn whether protec
tion really and positively protects those indus
tries it is designed to protect, let him visit 
Canada and observe the piano manufacturing 
industry of that country today, and interview 
the manufacturers on the subject, ss I did last 
week. Before the present high protective 
duties were placed upon the United States 
pianos, there were a few pianos made in Cana
da. This yew, under the new tariff, Toronto 
alone—a city of about 140,000 inhabitant»— 
will turn out about 4000 pianos, _ and these 
pianos and other pianos made in Canada, 
nearly every one of them, are sold in the 
British dominions-wold where formerly 
United States piandl were sold. And 
say that this industry is rapidly growing, aisd 
that more pianos would have been made this 
year lied the manufacturers been more com
pletely prepared with the necessary facilities.

«MW
1,568,884

rodV r- DBBEXTlUtES.
The attention of Depositors in SavlngsBanks, 

and others seeking a safe and convenient in
vestment and a liberal gate of interest, is invit
ed to the Debenture# issued by this Company.

The Company’s last annual statement sad 
nnv further information required will be fur
nishes On application to

K. IL TOMBMH. Manager

theAt the above rooms at lA»a.m» S§ 1
s$ !

a«im
J. M. M’FARLflWE&CO- AUCTIONEERS. <6 the10

37 audNew York..........................

SSSSSfi!iSs‘8C°.Ml“ 32 IAN, TWO UPRIGHT ESSUIES31 13 6
•0*4’

11aU ae.iiGenerally speaking, the rainfall grew» less as 
we go weak And this year the role bolds re- 
markably good. Now, let ta 
east and west as to importanea in the general 
«mat, taking six states are* and six states 
west The official returns show, for product 
tioa of wheat and oorn, there figures, in num- 
bersof bushsta, in 1886:

Six Eastern or Middle States :
Wheat.

;........ 11.093,000

IQcafc

fornia. 6s8d to6s lud. Com. 4a2M. Peas. 4s lljd. 
Pork, 71a Lard, 34s 3d. Baoon—Short eldar, 41s; 
do. long clear, 41s 6d. Tallow, 21s 8d. Cheese, 
56s. Wheat, fair demand, offer freely. Corn 
quiet, fair demand. Reoeiptaot wheat for past 
three days, 180,000 centals, Including 33,000 
American. Receipts of corn tor the.same time, 
193,000 centals. Cotton—Market quiet, Up
lands, 6*d; Orleans 6i<L_______________________

the
•RIVAGE «AUM tocompare crops

-troeh’ta tire°(my o? Wonta. ^nitar “nd 

by virtue of the power of sale contained in a 
certain indenture of mortgage, which will be

ESSIEEnHBa
East, Toronto. Saturday, the 13Ui«f August, 
A.D, 1887, at the hour Of eleven o’clock, a.ro„ 
the following premises, viz; Those certain Wtr- 
cols or totota of lsnd and premises In the city

Lota^Staty-one/sixty-two and Slxty-^iree, on

frontage an Muter-street of one hundred and 
twenty-two feet, by a depth ef one hundred and

&««,?&• hSajttSsss&ssrjR
a prior raortgagA Terms will be made known 
at the time at sale and on «ppUsatlq» to John 
McFarlane k Co., Auctioneers, or to L. W.

One Doty enelne _nnd J»Uer
EEîîSsffe'Hv." SS

will be sold cheap and ea easy

ÊEifiliWstereotyping departwent. Cm 
be delivered Angqst 16. Cost 
$386, will be sold cheap and mi 
easy terms.

Also Belts, Shafting and Pulleys.
Apply at WORLD OFFICE

Tonerro.

® O fcayeto I and•s . *bj.many 
let me

o.o g

1
. let"

Com. 
#.426,006 

18,265,000 40,545,000
40.362,000 96,204,000
28,572,000 27.637,000

.* 40,255,000 118.795,000

.. 8,581,000 32,793,000

« torNew York.........
Pennsylvania..........
Ohio.......
Michigan

i v.t:« ;Fainted Cloth Window Shades vy
AFor store Fronts Warehouses aad Offices. 

Write direct tor estimates to the » j manufacturers, A
MACFARLANE, HcKINLAT * CD,

31 and 33 ST. ALBANS-STRERT.
Tin spring rollerauaed ea all our woah’ tit

Give There a Chance 1
mschhiery? RB&gg, W
the larger alr-paabages, but tbe thousand» of little tabes 
and cavities leading from them. s•BTDTicn te eesTEACTons..

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the undersigned 
and endorsed “Tender for

PÎBB, TOLSMA BAY,”

Virginia
Some of these are properly Middle State», 

end indeed used to be called Western States. 
Of course it would be simply misleading to 
tooled# the Bttis New England States in any 
showing of grain production. The fact to 
that they don’t count But now let us see 
what six Western States have to show i 

Production in 1886—Six Western States:
Wheat.

© end
When these are clogged and choked with matter 

which pught^nottobeUiere,^yom^luny cannot h^f

WC»il It cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, catarrh, cop 
sumption or any of the family of throat end nose and 
head and lung obstructions, all are bad. All ought to 
be got rid of. There 1» Just one sure way to get nd of 

em. That Is to take Boscbee's German Syrup, which 
ny druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even If 

everything else has failed you, you may depend 
this for certain. 5 —

3 tearUj b-a @ ^
on the west ride of Tolsmn Bay, Cockburn
Sâba^okn%?re^«a?l|*?c,BS
M. W. Ross, Collector of Tlusfoms, Cockburn

“persons desirous of tendering are requested 
to make personal enquiry relative to tiie work

signed with their actual signatures.ac^tV%n®k roa^'roSabte to the

order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works tonal to Mk per cent, nt the amount of thetaader. which wff be forfeited if the party 
decline to enter into a contract when celled 
upon to do so, or If he toil to complete the work 
contracted for. If the leader be notaceepiqd
^The Department does not bind ltaetf to aoaagt 
the lowest or any tender.

CD bi

«3-g «M tjc H iSKIFF W<

Egg-Corn. LAMPS.... 27.662.000 209.818,000fc:;:;;:::::;;::::::te «88

The immense production of some Western 
Stato> In oorn fa something to look at, Illinois 
taking the lead. Wa notice also that Ohio 
end Indiana count Wg in wheat, thfa is in fall 
%heah In spring wheat Minnesota leads the 

J world; but not for long; soon Manitoba will 
be ahead of it. A glance at the figures, both 
fW core and who»*, may impress upon us how 
much more toe West oounta than tbe Bast 
does on the whole harvest Although, Indeed, 
we have for the occasion courted in aa belong
ing to the East those large fall wbeat-produc- 
iag states—Ohio, Indiana and Michigan— 
which properly belong to the Week Let ue re
member, too, in the general estimate, thnt Tall 
Wheat largely escaped the drouth ef tbit year.

With those figures before us we can better 
animate what drouth, trot and wrot reiprot 
tvely, means for tbe whole continent This 
year the drouth is weat, as indeed it generally 
t aud tto failure of trope to west, whitivl ttande tiU Tassday,

slllnols 36 •raileVcalm Be to re Jedge-Bleet Uebertsem 
Mr. James Robertson, who has been ap

pointed Deputy County Judge during the ab
sence of Their Honors McDougall and Mor
gan,' occupied tbe bench in the County J udge’s 
Criminal Court yesterday, and -did bis duty 
well and with judicious despatch. Lloyd 
Kuheu got three months in the Central Prison 

‘ " charges of larceny ; John 
i month in jail; David,

A- oblir i- M be fJ"Everyone who goes 
should hove 
these little

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
A month of August mafia close and are due

CLoen.

, boating 
i one of

Skiff Lamps lev their 
own protection.

aa follows:by an- (0 z;Dtnt

il all
9J0 3.00 12.60 7.0#
6J0 t.» 10l80 8.02

NOAH U PIPER g:£.yfc
T. G. & B...

!■< m
46BON,

» York-at, Mann- 
faotnror. 38

on each of three charges of larceny; John 
Riley, larceny, one month iu jail; David, 
Joseph and Margaret Hind, lareeny, not 
guilty; Louis Cornish; assaulting a policeman, 
remanded till to-dav; Patrick O’Cfonnor, lar
ceny, not guilty; Edwud Brennan, larceny of 
$140 from Wm. Powlty, twenty months in 
the Central Prison; Frank and William Car
rol, larceny from .the person, remanded till 
Tuesday; Thomas Sanderson was found guilty 
of larceny of a caddy of tea and remanded to 
appear for sentence when called On; George 
Stone and George Mortimer pleaded guilty to 
having broken into Ogilvie k Co.’s warehouse, 
and were remanded till Tuesffav; John Troy, 
Charles Watson and' Litzie Holt pleaded

bis11,00 &01ÎS 18 '»
6.0, f*{«i8 II

V.Wi2&
too 9»

6.00 3.45 Ebatjs^dodds.
The Noa-eembtaatton Cneertakers, 8

Ovdera promptly attended;

3CUTLERY ! By aI'gOBEEL, Secretary. Ct» W p Ria #•«*•*» a a •••• t

CD I®
toPen, Pocket and 776 Qneen west

OF i

I mmm A

ji »!!*TTable Knives, telephone Ho. 3091,
T. FISHER, 839 YIWCE-8T.

■«U. & N. Y. . . . . •• • « « •
» m0BoardingCab, Coupe, livery 

Stables,
11, 13, M, 1 AND It MEROEH-STBBET. 
Telephone, No. 879. Branoh, corner Queen 

and Yongs-streofs. Telephone Na SW.
Weddings and FuneraU furgfaked In first 

eiaw style. Open day aad night

U.8. Western States.. .. 6.00 0.10I Razors, Scissors, Ac.
Electro-Plated Knives, Forks and I faundfguilty to • charge of larceny, and were re

manded to appear for sentence when called on; 
the case of James Reedy, the Island fiend.

E

RICE LEWIS & SON,
MillSI AND «4 BUNMIXUKr EAST.
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cmOBOÏID.
«WOORA

:B.
Boat leaves Goddee' WhaiCYongedtreet, at 

7 a.m^. calling at Qijeen's.Wiurf.

I AT m
\ v. m tsG* i*i«i

.< i
*lr Rose’s Temple of Mu ic ?5sœ.c*
« rerplrxler mMns SaMei

Cpua the City Ceaaell—The Sal|ellar
ê§éiii
has ooMected considerable valuable informa-

K

tt’y"Is ■ ’’Tr

IC RAILWAY
t<ul Railway for Canadian sld&™^dce °J

Niagara or Lewiston and Mok «am# day. *1 00
TbeFoll» “ “ ’’ 1 ”

NCom
lSthTi
TicketO

Cl
u ta sarml i/AA rrulHyiHtt*

CHANGE Or TIMWi-»

%=§3SfeS :SrS«s
=4ÿ.raas= ë-- £ S'vifts
aud not uad^ uoiT „bL,kt“t. and emnenoé, f am

l T '*** **—rtl^ifv.nnnii f°foW>bonfo». thrt tiife tt>W .final standingr JxiEi^«2slEEniE'rj'
roadways repairs. Thi» recalled i* those p»r- 
tiona of tbo city which hase not been paved

ggd|taaMv££
street must oon.troct the roadway or it goes branch of industry undertaken by women^x- 
Tin paved. In short, all the streets of the city ^jfr^èemirlvtn eteSsYtifc&iéîvS?aVA Ay

t^&<sb£**..stszs «Mjsraassft'SsiR’SSi
repairs, and claims that, this being so. repairs ^ a cMe sHierd a woman bad for seven years 
are general, are necessary all over the city, «àiported a bed-rlddew mother and heisett md

ESSsHSraF5 EE’S.r1^'*-"''6-”
w.»,3sn"«2SK3aao

position And will report adversely. He reads ” rtJtdtiea make whole ohms of olothiag 
toe law differently from Mr. HbWland and snd on|, ask the lowèst pries», foe pie money- 
Chairmen Carlyle and peepnese to stand by- I know of welt-tQtdo farmer. ^ wives 
hit position. However, if it he shown that whomSke * deew of Mim' “*"**“(& 
the position taken by tire Council wiU not thettVhen the p.or city
stand law, no financial earthquake neea be MVB she wants more the manufacturerm&s&W
Ihn matter of repair» one macadamised rood

rsr&t *£Sié

sold
8Sfa^a»iwto

a»!wwiiiflr
S

RelWfi

r "• •• The i anl Oto ffcfriiii gf. OmU,S#Wfe(i '.if )« îrfc<iyS66&*f *

Good to go Saturday or Monday and return

gpSfc^&ElS
Sr?sva»«<te7d^Aws
at all Chicora offices. -

.‘EMPiEssB^NOIA,’
--------- ------AH» e.T.e.RàrtWAT. T.

came tfor Peterboro, Ottawa,
tlaadandoto.,-

8.30 a.m. and *8.

• ter ’
water, Owen Sound and etc.

S*5
ve j. Tdes- Because thb most extensive Plano and 

^Varerooms, has tho Lanrewt Stock and does 

t: the Biggest Trade.

't. CD WHY THE METBOPnilS ?
pointe in the Western States.

Mf« o-m. SA Birpëie»-Wednesdays and

V omc holiday
Do not forget the Saturdays only.

eiifwrnmnst.hteW.
member t^? tho CaMdSan îfâflo toil*» 

Bridge acroes the St. Lawrence at Montreal is

fw3SSa&jiBSm
TICKET OFFICEfUlO Klng at. west, 66

MCE HOW DO YOU AGCOBHT FOB THIS m^gMj 
EXTENSIVE BUSINESS ?

WHAT ARE ITS tEAO NC CANADIAN The <<Pomimon,, Pianos
and 0 gans.

1er

CO s
Junewere mem enoe nn Wshirts are mostly made in factories. The shirt 

girts work m teams, and tiqnoA malte 
plot* garment. Aftrest many emnlnyers to 
save rent Knij^ie^r work put tbrpijgh .middje-

Double In»» rum^nts handled.
15th. /a com- 3.408t 1

MONDAY, ■mat: I5TH,
Per Grand Trunk Railway.

msm

Chairman, Secretary, Treasurer.

ss.
« . .

a A
tilwork tn factories make and i 

and
home Tttrnugh oa*. L waet
time. ■BMProlplie for infis a wj'tV*68
fonnation^twS ff*R.*and Empress of India

e».l*#1 "; / MSTfh/MENTS ?icse wwomen.

.i5? \
WHO ABE ITS LEAOtH PATTON J SSZSISiS^LSfzZe &m-n on. i

jTSTTT rnatruments were selected by our 
Leading Hm-iHcmi for 03 public concert» 
within the past five toon the.

IIN TOBOHTQ?.ThS
’

CanaSMe
r\t~s ’ %■ I aM

RAILWAY COMPANY’S

5 r palace et 
t 17th7l887.end Return.

HBoat1eàvM<1TÔronto.4ftnr y<mgé-eL Wtmrf,

fam
will accompany the excursion. ^ , ,

Tickets and any Information can be,obtained

-LONÛ BftANGH.-
STEAMERS RUPERT AND IMPERIAL 

leave Oeddes* Wharf daily : Rupert
at 9 a.m.t except Saturdays, when she will 

to at 8 p.m.. teiursdng at 10 p.m. 
ves «tty at rand nK) a.m.,_2, 4

and

1887.1690; •»
LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.

The enormous oxtent of Its business cnnblst 
this houso to UNDERBUY and nndorsolinll 
competitors. Its business Inorjitiied 

per cent, within three Tsars lwst.

By cnlllngnt Ruse’s Templc - of Mudi<V Inspect
lng his stock, and bocomiu^i a pnfChnser.

M1W ARE ITS PBHTS ?
lLU

GÉffl
WHY IS THIS?

Electric Lighted, CiydsebaUl, Meal Mean- oyer 100

CD • I JÜ-.

ALBSBTÀ ÀBD AI3ABÀSC1
ivra* ju ijLiiUwwi r»* ^J’*w5 HOW OAH THIS IE WOVEN 7 ‘leave

piag-

Niagara Navigation Go;
PitiCE sYcaIgb

immcamrM

theIm Is tntended to leaveI
fivjf Long tJf SS
admlselon to

,done elsewhere for 
iefs are made for OWEN SOUND

Every WiteeaàayliSaMâi
it.»p Base’s Temple of Music?that •LâïSS WHERE ISThe employer» tell thoee whosi.wÆ'saï

Organization and education will iiertially

ite»TS6siiSiiS:.T.SSls;:
thing to elevate her. The women who are 
members of the Knights of Labor, among 
whom is Frances E. Willard, arc the brightest 
of those who work, and they are working 
toward the reform that must come some 
time.”

1 centa ets Mo,.

smMY^Æ JÔEFÏÏ®

«WtSRiiRSMtoStiSr

■- Jy.
at 4 n.m. on arrival of the Steamship Express, 
leaving Toronto at 10.45 a.m. for Port Arthur, 
(callingat Suult. Ste. Morte, Mtoh., onlvl, mak-

;s,!>4itî‘ y id i Hi ' Tordu to. ^

nl now metal has to 
•vqry year, and the act of repaire is in effect 
the act of oonstrnction as well To make the 
matter perfectly clear, it may be said that if 
Yonge-street were macadamised the traffic 
upon that thoroughfare would require four 
inches of new metal each year to keep it iniagie@liE®BSBBs
pavement will probably not require to be
îr^î‘X5^dpx»wbo,S2r.

constructed a block pavement, and-who 
need nothing in the waÿ it rep»*" 
years, i have to help pay for the con
tinual additions to the macadamized 
roadways? Macadamized streets that Were 
originally constructed out at the general city 
fonds am being kdpt up by “repairs" simply 
becausa the residents on the street will not 
beer the cost of another kind of pavement.
Why should those who have taxed tbemselvei 
for e good pavement have to pay a share <y 
the first mentioned “repairs?* It is not 
On the other hand AMH«iaSrbo 
•pavements should look after their own repaire, a 
end thorn wlKwhavosmedar block road warn *
ehomdnott^K^n fothtLgjp heve.pS

• ;No. 68 King-street West, Toronto. IroO ' •
TL

56252525 CAPT. PP JACKMAN on board,
Htm'imiTtmk. fSftal

VICIQKIA PARK.
•'^^YJveE^^ÎI
2,3 and 4 p.m, calling at 
tumlHg îearwMÏaE^ E

-9gi.m >bit

Klng-et. east, S Fronbst. east, and all oflloes of 
the Oanadian Pacific railway.

It
UJ

“WHITE SEAL”
CHAMPAGNE

. r, Why Yoh Should Co Bast via 
EPIE RAILWAY.srii

IXfàXÜSXWÆ£ga8£|
enterprise mérita tirs patronage of our psogle.

A Wonderful Proclamation.

I

mem*ss
_________ EDGAR PAYIE8, Agent.

GRIMSBY PARK.

td V)Pbotograpbj.
—Everyone nowsdsy. possesses s nhoto. If not of 

themselves, of their frtssfo. The « hss resched 
.hnmjper^om jurts^Wy

u, A YlMl to hie studio will well repay the exer- SPECIAL NOTICE!!will.1
THS LATEST SUCCESS OFfor - \Should

well MOST St 0HAND0N,fyle
la so

âKSgsasss
Saturday» when she will leave city at 1 p.m., 
returning at 10 p.m. Return tickets, 60c.; Sat
urdays, 60c.; return any day duringeehson, 760.;

STEAMS U. QUINTE
The » o’clock trip of this steadier Will be can- 

celled to-day, Saturday. The steamer will 
leave fob the jpork at^TO a.n^nfl 6.30^-in. The
street, at 2 p.m. to view tbeboat races, retufm 

lng to the wharf at &50, Tickets for the races. 
26c. Return tickets for the port, 26c. The 
hotel accommodation Is excellent, and visitors

steamer wul leave for the Park attend 10 a.m. 
and 2.30 and 830 p.m., calling at Brock-street 
midlfomnhWlmrvm^^te.tecm,^

forty years, Is one of constant triumph over disease.

Parties intending visiting Eng- 
laatLSceUand or Ireland,call at 
Anchor Line S.S. Office and get

Shippers between 1*71 and 1885 of over

ITHHEE MILLION CASES ISL Leon Brings Health and Joy.

Ten years woe-begone with

Bl more medicines ; got worse. 
Ef Eating brought pom ; bad,

Wonderful change. I pro
claim St, Lean Æ» greatest 
cure in exlptenoe.

Froma woe-hegooe.demp- 
lsb state I am transformed

not live witlrout St.

‘j *$?.?' Ai’«dUiHi
water Is

i SPECIAL REDUCED RATES T-r

Oil nolioy-holdere 
it with the above
sF Tosr

MOÛT A CHAND0N
i:> E7ERNAY

The attention of Connoisseurs of Chant? 
nagne is directed to this new quality, nev e* 
before Imported to Canada. ^ ^
0 BE HAD-AT AU THËTËÂDÎNG WINE MERCHANTS.

240
S1 N» GEORGE X. MORRISON. ra

Agent, 9 Adblaidb-bt. Eaw, Toronto. 
Correspondence promptly answered.

, Right heTTs'âg^d^îm*0^*-look at the 

Section 616 of the

Clarets.
Mars * Co., *0 Queen-street west, an selling native 

claret from Concordia vineyards, the finest made in 
the Dominion, et 9S.75 per dozen quarts snd 02.40 per 
dozen pinte. They have also received a consignment 
of Bt. Sullen Claret from Richard Muller Co., one of 
the beet Imported, which Will be soldat I6A0 per case 
quarts. They ship to any preset Ontario. M

1 saw bearing on the case, 
act provides for the construction of sidewalks 

the local improvement plan and says: 
-In which ease the owners or occupant» of such

fonds shall be exempt from all taxes ftw Im
provement* of a like nature so long as he or
SSStiTfoT&hS?

This clearly shows the Intent of the law. that 
When a local Improvement iemede the peregoa 
making it shall not be taxed for other Improve
ments; but that they muet keep their own Im
provement In repair. Then sab-section 4 of see.

'

MLiis for Europe.
A \j>'$JSwfciyr. • ^e. v.-is *t>L hie8***.»<

♦

PAVING JGOMPANY I
3 Cold Medals 4 warded.

■ / Leon.
Phologmphy.

4œrrs3œirs »l9j

Edvard' HcEeown,
L Î. WfiBstfir, 58 Ionae-8t.
OLD C0UWTR7 PASSAGES

. /-i ro;..
SSra-SjSS •Treasurer and Manager.

^ SIS*
cer for ftm

$K

mroXsOZt

CIVIC HOUDAY, MONDAY, AOC. 115.
Brass Band and Orchestra. EXTRA BOAT 

SERVICE—7. »■ 10and 12a.m., 2,4, tend 8 p.m.

CO 182 roSGE-ST.
;S<C
UJ

'A-■7 tnjf •

S3KïSK|tSH«^§@
have constructed their own works end tin- 
movements which would otherwise have been 
constructed by the municipality as local Im
provements, shall be exempted by the Council

My ^ ** W «a &

, CONTRACTORS FOB PAVINÜ

Sidewalks, Stables, BageaMiita, 
Ste. Experts In Flrcprooflng 
Buildings, Staircases, Be,

tmnha us A
toAohto.

J. LfSTEK NICHOLS. Mnnnger.

3doces north of Queen.

ILlug.slrcct West.
C. E. A. LANGLOIS.

Wanted—Live Agents, tor points mmSST’

rglers Again.
-lest evening the muds stare of H. Q. McDeee#

rszF&rmgs.
iBfls^gg

‘T
Tremendous Inducements !

Offered during the next 14 days atANCHOR UNI
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

'if- lUij
y(W2 MUMI,KCONpMY WITH COMFORT.

The Royal Mail Steamship* ADRIATIC and

commodation, which la on the Bit lean Deck» is 
famished with ths electric light andemrypiod-

S3gS£9S£3&8SS
specie to the saloon on many ocean steamers. 
The Celtic sails from New York for Liverpool, 
via (Queenstown, on the 17th and the Adriatic

! .TrjiYntisTifffr11

^iSgÈ^IitîelSBià
LOOK I ! !
■iMâühùr -
eapimibt,
Toronto to Duluth ahd Return 232.

The above rate» are flrst-olose end includes
méoTâ a^droturn only «2.

CHE 'REST MOTE» TO HEW (YORK
For ticket» berths, etc., apply to

Frank A damn <6 Co.,
O : GENERAI# T WRIST: AGENTS, 'V • 20

94 AEalaiEëatireet east, Toronto

h—
The Popular Dry floods House.ion

DR. W. L. SMITH,
(Consulting Surgeon, 88« Chart*-
at tr<

UJ _______ except the
provements at the intersection of itroet» and
g?m«Æ? ttWttïïdlST.

general rate which tony hemipoeed to meet the 
cost of maintenance mad repairs on works and 
hlllMJUimminhi cwnif rpofd under local im pro ve-

nm Leading Wholesale dgar fleeae.
hSïïtiSSîïïru.'Fi iKSWBmmSismSiriX."

CLAStidWsEBYICE.
æSLKS1^"*1

1SPB1LT ftVISB BLOCKS I
early befora .U 

he choice bargains are sold. It wiU tw to the 
Avantage o| ail housekeepers to examin

Linens, TQWeIUn*. JIapUlt* CoO 
tons. Sheetings, Lace 

Curtains, etc., «to

LU
Street, Toronto) i

.will
and best motertM tor pavingThe oh

than granite.
For particulars apply to

HI TOBOgTO

A*
___ _> ■ 9• our

Terrible Accident.CO ment bylaw»” _
Wksl the Clame Skew»

This is the rieuse bearing directly Oh the* 
jabjeet in head. It shows that lqeel improve- 
meat rpedwsye are exempt from taxation for 
the oonetruotica of otheF rdadwey» That 
much is perfectly clear. Bqaely «leu is it 
that Ideal improvement properties Can 
taxed tor roadways at the intersections 
streets and before exempt properties, 
the world it seems perfectly clear also that a 
-general rate” eon be “imposed to meet the 
ed# of maintenance and repairs" on works 
constructed uader “ local improvement by
law»” In other words they are" liatie to a 
general tax for repairs, but the tax must be le
vied speciollyunthe properties thathave applied 
the local improvement by-law for works only of
a similar.chsraeter. In short, se we beve the tmPr1fJn people BO nesitny re

gEfeafeLa-ew- -
aiid make ali^propert^cfl bear^tlieir proper par* ihetlyspepuc. ^tk your druggist for a bottle Seventy-

s
. bMu'kMatra0 Sfgtf™nfotofou'S!
•ousre. 438 x

«msiaap

Dears»; I tool myself called an, In grati
tude to you, and from a regard to any at ray 
fellow creatures who May be afflicted, aa I 
had been toresvsvai nears wjth a malignant 
eon, to publish and make known your gentle,

SâSSSSg
complaint, the more do I admire year knowl
edge and skill in this department of the heaj-

^is.to&*sjsssara
affording me.

?
I

C3 •SW»
ASPHALT BLOCK fiYIIB I’W OO.,

* 67 ADELAIDB-8TRBBT EAST.Z
- Call at City Ticket Offices

♦

To togxtreetW ^ MS
In Urtef. and to tie role» 

BWfoidrwlfW. tneerdpnxl ttver Is mleey 
na lx A foe to quod nature. ^ gf^e

mmmammm
American people s nation of dyspeptics.

But Qreen’s August Flower has done s wonderful 
work in ramming this »*d business and making the 
American people so nealthy that they can «tnjoy their®t«Wïw..' ; rothent heilâ. .ten

* bon»
erieSet0’

The Popular Dry Hoods Houso TORONTO STONE COMPANY,
Miners andMnnnfaetnrersof

Bloek, Sawn and Cut Stone
»£,8WuÜ“dÆ KK
.««losWlsl^Vnf °hU

HEAHD TRUNK RAILWAY,i

03 : GOR. KING A YONGE STS.
Anil üO.York-etreet,

For List of BOUTES and FARES.
Telephone calls 434 and *36.

P J. 8LÂTTER”

*mt -i ont have the honor to be, dear sir.
Yours very respectfully,
. • Rev. Donald MoKenzi*.

easily pnt ont of order.
/>:i»t ’hi^ntV/ irti it;

<58 I
1

'St
EDWARD BRQWN

CITY PASSKXtiEB ACBXT

CrVIcroLIDAT WINES Y. P. HUMPHREY,1. L... *«»WTA*r.

ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT
■ta WIlMN. TUBOSTe, ME,

Estate* Managed. Xodfifi Eflbpted. W *-

it-. H..7:TSL*^Xaær£ZX tot
for repair» the stone paretosatin tax, nod 
the macadam its t*x. The engineer will have 
to estimate what «mount wifi be necessary for 
repairs on cedar block roadway» and the prop
erties that have adopted the cedar block wm 
have to pay that tax. So with the macadam, 
and so with all otlter kinds of pavement 

Tins is flie World’s reading of the law— 
. aabjeot of course to oprreotwn.

Don’t fsh to procureMre. Winslow’s Sootblng Syrup, 
tor your children whtle teething. It hss been used by 
Ululions of motheis during UteTsst forty rears tor their 
eblldren. Cures wind colic, dlatrha» Be sura end Bet 
Wx Winslow’sBoothlngSyrup. Mcabota» lit

■nslfal Metropolis or Canada.
■ The uniformity of Its dealings, Its courtesy

Bcetstib Union and National Insurance Company ofEtXityMra'^cWc^uM
ndtna sis, wsctc. 24«

CITY HUKKTAkB*,t
>l TORONTO.m YONGB«r„JynlMauîtoatosri^

Sailing Dates.
non cxLiroBXM.

Monday, August 15th, 1887. TxwmpwlW.

MACDONALD BROS.,
•KSSSer Wednes., Sep. 14. Thursday, Sep 15

Passengers can enibarx at Montreal the
Æsêi^haTe ra6

ljxuig amidships, and carry neither oajfle AM

m
or to Of 
east.

business training

thorough. References to former students end 
reliable boslnqpe gisn.

. , 86 King-etreet west, Toronto.
Near Rawln Bouse. 62

(Buccetoors to Quetton, 8K GeorgeX

Have .lost received from California * «W 
elgmnant of

Fine Clarets and Hocks

POE SUMMER USX*

16 KinG*AT. WEST.

I THE YOBKJFURHAQE, THE GRAND TRUNK R’Y.ï €srpenlere,€*bliieim»kerE lM FpkoL
s levers.will aril return tickets atThe Chtoperi ^^^ee^^msrket. Itie branchto.n^arpêto mùsdà'wd'kUd! "Sobbing 

carpenter w*tï%ramvHy attended to. JetW 
faction guaranteed. *6

» ELM.STK

I

TOSS ABB PI BJOTM.
Sole Agent for Toronto West, 63

E. O. STEPHENS,
4SB etEiadS* WEST. '

Furniture |ïow Booms.
Tin'S.

baying elsewhere. _______ _

bos wowfllki-saP
R. F. PIE PE It.

« Excursions have Men 

arranged, tor particular* of Whidh SOW posters, 
or inquire at any of jQggp2'l^Qj^gQ^offleee

General Manager.

SnS^M?odtoat^ B BET. TOKONTils

§ K9MI 216UMUffll, utufik BO. NATIONAL SOUPSend liberality, to all, and the well etablisbed 
superiority of the Dominihil plfcnos and organs 
have deservedly pepularifod Ruse’s Temple of 
hliieic with the publie es tbs piano and organ 
metropolis of Canada

Montreal, »th Angnst, 1887,

CamPacMa’j
“THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD IN

i^mm
H -»i rwi (gp4|wr)|t isrsiii».

Howie’s Detect™ Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, 1Q80HTO, OAT.

-t- THLKFHONR1308 
Rstabllshod 1378

WAREHOUSEMEN,

A »l Frontwt. Book
JdVV, TORONTO,

wv
A0VANCEiS9>

TIlb Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

■ 4
e r«0 Enterprise.

Walker’s weekly payment store, 1071 Q“»*n’
z

1 afreet west, has growp so popular with the 
general public and given eueh ratisfaction gen
erally to purchasers that Mr. Walker has been 
Obliged to rent the adjointe* More, where wifi 
be found one of the largest and finest assort
ment, of household goods of every description 
ever shown to Toronto cillzeA»

1 ^The^oetd^^tr°ii^ t^tjyeenUie^v^^d 

C^e^Breton SîîuS^Newfowdl&nd Ind^L

).

it
”\Made on

«Pierre.me before

CIVIC HOLIDAY“VK.erxt.irs’K'.ts. ssss,— «Goods to Store. Gentlemen’s Slipper» 
We oflbr 

nice and ee
i4

jtods line.

real, Halifax and St. John. i
Canadian, European, matt and passenger

ngers for Great Britain or the. Continent 
Montteri &a Tberaday mornhw-wtH 

loin outward mall steamer at RlmoasB the
^fiîe^ïftmSôn of SMpfiere Is dlreofodtii the 

superior facilities offered by this route for

attet
mente of grain and produpe Intended for the
*$$etoinây5» ohtolndl, end all information 

about the route, freight and passenger rates onpsslip*;»
„ ^ * relUW eSwrintendsMt

Keadleg CeaL
Mr. A. McArthur, jr., .Qoeee^treet west,

in

*E”OtW-
TIME IS MONEY I =:^

- T.e^T Lomforb

GENTS’ QWN Z ’lias received his full stock of the çelebested 
«Reading coal* And is now ready to WW^Y* 
bio customers, as also wood of the finest 
quality and at popular prices. See adverttoe- 
gwnt m to-day’s issue.

Van Raid Ss-
Business is booming at Van Wormer’s weeklv 

payment stores, and just as fast as goods come 
in they go out ; we’re kept busy both *t<83 
Queen-street west and 628 Yonge-street 
First-class good» low prices And ensy-pay
ment* suit the customers every time.

TURNER & VICARS,
Real Estate, Insurance, Collection*

55 route.
Passe

leaving
be issued 
station on

Vetmtt tlfckete *UI
from Toronto to Any 
Eastern and Ontario Divisions at Afol ed set ready, for es» A ttun 

new razors always on hand.^

SE, MO dhcon-üt IV,
collected, etc.

- Wntrflû*eUhlr«Mtikgyil<: ’

W ATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED
.~L »Y - -i

79 KINQ-8T. EAST■Sir SINGLE FARE ! , $ 41IS KING-STREET WEST. OAKVILLE DAIRY,JOHN SIM,Good to go on all trains after 13 
noon, Saturday, Ang. 13th. and by

SytitiK; na 35.9St
inclusive.

• wirut —«II ne tlO .«wszl tO nop ooM manAO T. JORGENSON, 
, TIE WATCHMAKER. m 

190 Qusen-st. West.

4811 YONGE , ETltHKT, 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s MUfosuvpUst re 

tall at lew set ssazkei rate»plumber.
Id. il Richmond Street bit.

Coras* Vieteifo gtrsot

x:
y. These are said to be good bush lots «id

air&oiutSLtySdSrLâîSïToiuih.

WILLIAM HART,
4» ARCADE, UP STAIRS. 62

rt Organs Made;
manufactured in the world

The JMtSIt. SOW, 
Proprietor.V The best organ 

is undoubtedly that of Bell* Oa,Guelph. The &asa&bsSse-^
/ J f ti d ï'y l Frit .U

MMoucK? N*5.^6teJune. 1337.«

W-
• r

z

~ f

»

CRAniTE&M/'Rai-F
MONUMENT S.

TABLE TS. 
MAUSOL EUMS &c 
F.B.QULLCTT ^ 
too CHURCH*.’ TORON I u

m B

m

jv -•

ÏZ- —

CD
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■

F THE STORY OFA GAMBLÏR, rsif TO MAT OK BUtfDAT.

Dainty Dûtes u« (he Mala English ef 
Mt fancy Nantes.

: ▲ BUNDiT BBlAtEAST. j
Long Branch Hotel nri VÆ& %

' 1r

HEADQUARTERS”MMIiATIC CASK MM Of A MAW WITH | 
if IBRBSISTIBLK F AMATOK.

On Ji 
*r« a w

-NOWOPBK
Particulars and terms at the 

Hotel, or 'T :o :

Ï 7, erst.Life Insurance Go. sF #1»Meetinglag the Blind 
With Many Doe and Bnwha—Oyerannte 
at Lait by Hard Lech, Be Saetu a Tragic m IWhe,.With the ability to PAT CASH and knowledge to BUT RIGHT 

2?„1*r®. aM® to SELL ON CLOSE .HAUGENS OF PROFIT and are

«g^aasasg.a ttis? ^mge5*%rcay,!3

***Special lines at $1, $1.85 and $1.50, at the price cannot be better.

Z '/.A HO If
STREETCut into piece. about an inobequare the ... - - I Head Office • - - 38 lUng-St. E*

/ From The FMaMpUa nmm., , | tail meat of a good-ailed lobster, brush over K j A d613.ÏQfi-St. East TORONTO, ONE.
Loire Branch, Aug. 1L—The change in the eae*1 piece a little melted butter. Place the , . .. -....... t 1 ! ■■ ” ----------

temperature ha. not eliminated the crowd. P'«*« <® *««« alternated with small, thin Incorporated by Special Act of ths Dominion
•ho .till linger here. Every evening the New I !>*•«. of baoon. Broil until a delicate golden gpeOlti Ï0M8ng6r B8Pti$IB8Bt. Farifoment.

EHEESEEir prr™"—‘7Zk~7 &• w. ïïlîbbàph to

JZ.7ot£ y ” ue f“‘ gTlia ^ ÆWS- WKd and .other Informatkn apply at 83rivh-
-h«epeople.til short or bes,ege Rus- ££*!« Vro a^sagreesble fl.ior, which the GENERAL OFFICE Or 1* J. » CARLILB, Hang. Director 

«U Sage s offiae for puts and calls. | spoil, the dish. Cut three warn boiled.pota- Ring-Street East. ed | 04whom aU Information may be obtained.
On the south side of the west end plana toes into small even pieeee, add them to half a " "r . “-------  =a= A u waaled I» Pareprssealed Pluriels.

the other night eat John Pondir, still a New pint of boiled cream and a saltspoonfuiof salt.
York broker, with a comfortable balance in Put the mixture into a email tin or baking 
bank. He has tried all the games from poker dish. Strew lightly over the top ethro layer 
", rZw-. . w i/Tii of bread crumbs or grated cheese. Add a pat
and seven-up down to keno, and. last of all, of butoer end bake a delicate brown, 
cribbage, and is not much the worse for wear jf Iieache8 ^ handsome it is advisable tor 
for his participation in some of the greatest serve them whole as they present an appearing

ÏÏÜXïKrÆ te -SE32 Ornamental Glass, Joan & SarilgS CoipaiU,
ÏÏÏ1£™.«ï»« COLISBUM^BUMimG. cinIscnmm,tosonto

had^moked to the bitter end and mn^Is a They should hsToovered wUhragoror whipped Kmboeeed and lead * glmlng a PMsromrr, The Ho?r,e. M^Allan.

» ll^rfr|Bv^HV “Mid ih «retry prive them of til moisture to insure their lceep- 
“Indeed Ido, replied bondir, jsnd thereby Modern bi<cuiu gnMrall, eaten .

u^I?1 while;hot. and this is one of the many esusee
^■*e0,^fh  ̂lâhliv^m ‘pîffi I of ‘b» 8«,t CmmdUn d.«a«s dyspepsia, 

phis for forty years and was, I think, from 
Alsace or Lorraine, for he waa certainly half 
Frenchman.

“Hilhon never had the Napoleonic courage 
or nerve needed to make a great gambler, but 
with him it waa the fatal passion for cards. -- 

“Men like Thomas A. Scott, til nerve, with 
a will like Bessemer steel, make gamblers
(when tiny do p)*y)of whom the professions! | btmchw of the very small young
gamester, is always m terror. And I have remove all trace, of grit with a coarse
beard it told by a promieeçt Phiûdelphian I ^ y,™ thirty mintitea; mash and
»hat about the tune the Girard House waa )mn through a 6lie Sieve. Add ^he pulp 
built tbere was a big game of faro going on to two u w.U-aaaaonad broth. Baal up 
there aSd Mr. Scott sauntered m^^ing he the jg. o( three egg. with a pint of luke- u 
didn't mind winning or Icmng »»,00a He milk lnd a teaepoonful <T dûaolved
loot that amount u. three bourn, and walked ^ j^t the „ mtleAnd whisk the
out asunooncarned as if hehaAlcat a pass to into it; taste for seaaonjhg, and mrve 
p$n JfmPOIBOO. I —aL croutons.
t men gambling is an acodenk This mup often appear, on bUl, of f

never tecome. the one P^'®n “soup al'a^ore.” Artid Frendi chief,
of life. Woe to_^e man who becomes this ^ the srdent color of the sour compared it 
pamion’s days. With Hfflnm it was the cne the dond, wbich precede the appearance 
grand passion, and fmo was hi. Lf the sun, and being a man of eliumcti at-
^’tib^rintls^^tio^zs^Hiu br^nT^ssEf °f hia ,np9riority by -

thê wdtotrv^awïtioM of*buM^eeâPtibeh Mvide **idtmJhto four pieces and fry in 
Wie ordinary avocations of busmeea, albeit I y littleoliveon. Wlien of the right color

“ best wool buyer on «d?MPrig ^ a d^^ Wper mid 5*, 34 Mid 58 King-Strect Baat I

“He had aclomb • was noisossnd of a ji muabr“Jul“- Remove them eat, . I'oreilte. (a) Jn addition, the course
keanintJd W. TnTa wmiderinlfu^ at In- the, W" » g1” <* Kr*T3r ««5» tbieten ... ■ *. W ----- such as to afford a thorough practicalformation,bot hecoold never resist the Ted ^^«“.nd U.U EJAUfCDC F

“HnUonhS^domeetie ti« of which tisy-fe^ Some «Id a little tomato saucetotbe LAWN MOWERS, if NSf^CTVflFhwineerin* Oeefli, leeompfcte

BUBBEB H0SE' Si&a
CAKDEN TOOLS, @gpfiî

^Src'ECTZUr lawilfouitains. «SSSHHH
«iV«r^^fmfr«,yP“tUbimr M mïÆ  ̂padding is now «tiled a Q Q JETCDO HM Jfc Qfl II ^th'^^^ur», four year*
rthye“ •W,mâ^7b^ PJTtoXition Ihetr^vti^L^ » A I tKoUN OL OUN “r^» I ?, y-»— »«»■■ jjè^-asXmxss-k -■
Èï1dt^â.i,s3i4’$rdfTJre n it in a y Al I I -Æ«SB?5,ar“
chic, bright, breezy, weUdreàaed and with a ^nm Tht Chicago Tribune. I ■ il I M il 11 || I I ' ~~ Tf' ' "" L ‘ ^
heavy bank balance to bis credit He paid Mayor Roche has taken the trouble to cor- VI I 111 fl I I il ll&il TTWfl At V-----------f T f
all hu outstanding bills and no questions wore rect the statements of the vessel-owners and . ' AttilaiJLiwui Jn_______ LiJLiVwa
Mked. His story to his intÛMtM waa tliat he their organs, in reference to his bridge-dosing 49 MlHg-Ste E$istf Toronto* I W X~~" .“mStfi™ttopurceh1ira Catiweilof hT.»™' ^ Dlnnej^ sellln^heap Wn«ke| NEW SPRING GOODS.

return ticket to Americas, avowing that ha was I “It was. not my purpose to present a defi- room lor AfW t,OOaS.
no^ afraid to face his creditors, but only I uite plan and make a schedule to govern the
WM&Tjir hi. lude to turn. HilUon stid he opening of .the bridges during the day, but to
^th^It'^on. HHe^t”thee -.1 sUentioh kTgL ke^mg the

100 francs, between the 0 and the 00, which bridge* open frees midnight until 6 am.
paya 17 for L He won. He picked out the would facilitate business. Open bridges and
number 13 because it was called aa unlucky electric lights ought, to be considered an
number and put 50 francs on that number. He I advantage by all who have at heart the c6m-
won. He was now a high roller in luck and mercial welfare of Chicago. Placing
in one boor was possessor of 30,000 franca He restriction upon the arrivals and depart
returned in the next steamer to America and confining the vessels to certain hours

at Wag, 
bet had
be was n 
wssfeehThis week "we are selling off our stock

Straw,

at great reductions; also summer suits in Seer
sucker, Marseilles, and other fancy goods, and 
gents' white vests, aU must be cleared ont to 
make room for our stock of fall and winter 
goods that are now on the way from the Euro
pean markets. 216
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ÎESIEM emit HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.
Han, A. Mackenzie, M.P., President.

■®n* A. Morris. J. l. Blalkle, Esq., Vice-Presidents.

/
*

FOR i

Fer SecwrUy efWelley-notders.

J. & A, BERTRAM, MjKr «mtSSî"•üK^.fcc#IW,p ^ ***** »•
Liabilities to policy-holders.............  ..........: -iv„ ,.............
Surplus lor security of policy-holders.................
oremlum **heuld.deaUl owur wdw^ôvhe'eïpimUon* ofSwTonTine period, the whole of tlie

Bnilders' Hardware ! '

H. LATHAM & CO. nr

EWING BRQ6sl«n&^î

Livery and Boarding Stables. »t &
* 0 1 Executors and trustees of estates are author

ised by law to invoet in the debentures 01 this 
Company. 36
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THE romiKBtiAL PLAN.

CornmnvI^f^mmXi^i bPJ,ness «id professional men who have taken out large pollolee on the

......... McCabe. Managing Director.

Bolton's old stand, m Yongeif.
Money te Lend on Farm and City

/S.'S? s;"EèiïiHii I waiter s^lh' maiiaiieil
■j^gSjjfc_ _ _ _ _ _ "J. . . . . . momàç». "'

MfLnWBOLLECE

!
: -jarr-r-a

XV
V. PIKE, Manufacturer

.091 .'i ^ -

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
ireWhA TSt m

157 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 129L

LB PAGE’S LIQUIDi

G LUE I f ,*
vided. 8) 
Cockburn

Vlll f. tl
OF CANABA TEST*I tisaPIANOS. PIANOS.fare as 

h truck Unequalled for Cementing. KIR'GST ON, ; - ONT,
“Wood, GJass, China, Paper, Leather,' etc." I' TheReytiMmtary College is established for 

Always ready for use. Aoénts : the purpose of imparting a complete education
. , _ __ -*t in all branches of military tactloe, fortification,

RICE LEWIS & SON.Wfclf IwP vt nw V|l| I th<pougk*ip*lodgwef the military profession.
sera for command, and tor

of instruction Is 
scientific

znz
him a horse
3*1»? £
would beet
ttîüd*
to ride at al

Stockwell, Henderson IBlake

fas® laMfteK^K-snKrïïîS'iiïti; SBtheir high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined was m every

equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

SEND FOR ILLÜ8TRATÈD CATALOGUE. i

■*" \! ' Wareroomg, 117 King-St. West, Soronto.

HEINTZMAN & OO.

1
lo. a

i tnTiA. J
--w•i
Ludl ty.

, 89 KING-ST. WEST.
Also 81 Klng-st west, HamUton.

fltishod on the premisos at both places

Goods Sent for and Delivered.
. -.*» Telephone No. 1258.
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HARRY WEBB,
447 YONGE-STREET,

Are always adding novelties in Ice Cream 
shapes and flavors.

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES.
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TUTTI FRUTTI,
FRUIT ICES—With pure juice flavorings end 

made from JBRSY CREAM,

1
=*

COBEST INGREDIENTS

9THAT

:SMOkEY CAN BUYiteSi’ï? SlW*SÆu 25
Irish.
adian 

Tpo as

set*, 100 pieces $8. worth $10. 
180 “ $11, worth 914.
130 “ $HV worth $30.
140 M $30, worth $35.

' •‘b^irSim
weak to spasITo IslandMdentsi VisitorKSVBSk.r'Kf'Sn

Saltings, Overcoatings hud 1 lint iiAll Dinner, T$o and BreakfaAfc Sets marked 
down. Wedding presents in electroplate and ClillSIo

thenDoJinioCnLheape,t ^ be’‘ “ortme‘“t in j Maidity and fit guaranteed. Uv
a. McDonald, 1

22WILSON'S CELEBRATED
HOME-MADE BREAD
Hfl3|Vh>ii)i|ille44ulyw

LU

I that day was 
evening, just 
less sky was 
Catholic priai 
wept around 
without even 
was released.

GLOVER HARRISON, <

5< z- 'Importer.liquidated all outstanding accounts. I abate in great -measure the nuisance cau
“In 1881 Hill von’, luck turned. His com-1 by the swinging every few minutes. ! [•

missions as a wool-buyer did not furnish The hours mentioned in my communication 
forth the wherewith to gratify bis elegant to the council were merely a suggestion, my 
desires. He bad sailed with a more swell- hope being that the vesselmen would ao- 
ing port than hie feint means did grant coo- knowledge the necessity of doing something 
tinuanee. é for the benefit of the general public, and agfee

“He bed friends,” continued John Pondir, upon hours which would not seriously inter- 
“who would have loaned him «6000. He was fere with their business, 
too proud to tell why he was poor. Hillaon This bears out the statements ibadein The 
beosme tired of the struggle and one June Tribune article yesterday. The vesselmen’s 
day he left Philadelphia for Niagara Falls, advocates are railing * false issue. This will 
Nobody knew where he bad goo*. As soon as not do, They must face the matter squarely, 
the train ranched Niagara he gave a bookman They must yield some of their pretensions. 
$6 and simply said: The city asks for no concessions on their pert.,

““Drive to the Falla' " The city is master of «be situation. The
“Once there he laid off hie coat and enAed I vesselmen most agree to such arrangements as 

it all by one wild leap into the angry, death- the Mayor and Council shall make. The 
dealing current of the rivet. Hi* body was threats about ruining the lake traffic of Cbi- 
never found. The horrified hackman found a oago are childish. They do not scare yny body, 
bill of sale for hie furniture, covering the rent 
then due bis landlord on Chestnut-street, and 
a note asking the same person to give a color
ed boy he had around hia office hia last «5, en
closed. The last page of his letter read thus ;

“T have called the turn. I missed the call , .
Tell the boys I'm in bard luck and they will than in winter; and I should be glad to hear 
not blame me if I leave the ills I bave and fly | that some social philosopher had uodertaken 
to others that I know not of. It is best so.’” I to tell us why. Is it because hot weather pro- 

John Pondir rose up sadly, lit a fresh cigar J duces a lassitude that tempts people to resort 
and said : “Young, man, as I told you be-1 to stimulants? If this he so, a good many 
lore, never gamble.” I sunstrokes might be accounted for. I observe

that in St. Louis, where the best has been 
almost intolerable this summer, people have 

From Tht London World. I found out that much beer drinking In hot weather
A list of the books which Mr. Rider Hag- '? dangerous, and that, in consequence, 

gard ha. never happened to see might ,» mad. ^.^.1x^7, 

by the canons from » perusal of the works I A friend of mine, who has a mania for railroad 
that gentleman has written. “She” demon* I information and statistics, informed me that 
strates to con notion that he has never looked I the number of drunken men in suburban trains 
at Moore,’» “Epicurean,” “Allan On.*.- on »u°»°er nights is almost_double what it is 
m m winter. One cause may, be that in summer
main proves tnat he has not read Kaloo- tbe craving for amusement increases. In cold 
lah, a rather well-known romance by a not | weather man has a tendency to hibernate; but 
inconsiderable writer, who calls himself “Dr. I in the spring and summer, when nature awakes 
Mayo;” also that he has failed to acquaint anci rejoices, a restless desire for pleasure and 
himstif with Mr. BeU's wonderful narrativ.of 11^^“* pi" rorô^triûM tï

the liberty of intoxication are probably more 
easily got at than any others.

= Merchant Tailor, 355Yonge-st 9=é : Çlairk, the Island Grocer.SPECTACLES tj
Note—Wllsoh's Bakery and Stores. 497 and 

499 Yonge-st., Toronto, opposite Qrosveporet. I</•'
Great Resection In 

, jj Price.

NjSSSIPANTS & OVERCOATS
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WHY ARE WE KEPT BUSY?toy Carriages
Balance of stock at groat sacrifice to olsgr 

them out Finest and beet goods in the mar 
ket. OLD CARRIAGES

'/• Because we have the Largest and Best Selected Stock ef
TKOWEWT, Jeweler, 

171 Yonge-st
;

BOOTS AND SHOES i«
BOTKM AVT> It BAT A VU AST,

nunvniK mi» TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY. 

Prices way down. Don’t forget our address—

I fANG^p. 5 meet
or Front and Slmeoe-street, Toronto, 

close to Union Depot. Rates «1 to «1.80 per day. 
New throughout; large rooms; first-class tabla 
Day board «3 per week.

tin-
We make our HOLIDAY SUITS at Coat 

Prica A tow more of those marvelous Faut 
J. J. JAMIESON, Manager, 1 *>«• 1*« from «AM to «6.00, which we make to 

________Formerly of Revere Heuse I order.

I. A. WHATMOUCH,Drunkenness In Summer end Winter.
frnom eThé Bonbon Poet. K

I hate learned lately -to my surprise that
there is much more drunkonness in summer H. & C. BLACKFORD,216 KING-STREET EAST. *36
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140 King-street west, Toronto.
87 AND 89 KING-ST. EAST.

..................... —I
Platts, The Tailor, MILK,■ CLOSE TO ALL DEPOJSUkd STEAMBOATS. 

RATES, «1 PER DAY.

BEST 23 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.
H. CLAÜSON & SON BREWING COMPANY’S181 YGNGE - BTREfaV * “ WHERE TO GET IT.

CELE ATE»

SPBIS G IMPORTATION S, 1887
P. F. CAREY,

CHAMPAGNE LAGER BEER t
The finest LAGER brewed, Has reaefrO. w“^fcîw£ï],^Sîï%otoiÎ!

rod all other exhibition* where it has Ssen placed. For sale by au nrspcisss grocers.
„ FULTON, MICH IE 8c CO., Agents. Bottled by the uo
PUtEMX nnTTMMG GO.. NEW YORK. K.Y.. U.S.A.

N. B.—Our stock of Imported 
wet goods is the finest the country produces; 
pure, fresh Havana Cigars always on hind. 
_______ RICHARD N* NOLAND, Proprietor.
I^MPUKgg MOTEL. '

838 YONQE-ST.] TORONTa 
First-class rooms and restaurant

L and domestic

SEMI-CENTENNIAL DAIRY.
248

010 YONGT5 - STREET.
saloons, etc.

MERCHANT TAILOR,R. DlSSETrii, Proprietor.
-fl per-dftr* (Late of Crosby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation. U24 JAMES SHIELDS & CODressmaker's Magic Scale.Has a weU-eelected stock of fine suitings. The 
latest, nobbiest and choicest patterns In trous
erings to select from, which, for price, style 
and quality can’t be beat Superior workman- 
ship and good fit guaranteed.

j^OYAL Alt AM UOIKL,

COR YONGB AND EDWARD firm ‘“’"ïîSE^ÎMWBTEàs:
pute wares and liquors.

TAlton ftl'HTKH or CVTTM8L !
*'** 'tSthetMecovery of the great Canon of the Colorado 

River. His iimorance is doubtless in these two 
instances, a boon to the public?) for had it not 
•xistedJVfr. Allan Qua term ai ft’s “original” 
conceitof a white race inhabiting ^he interior 
of thé African continent, and tha^same sur
prising personage’s underground river voyage 
(beginning, too, with his being sucked into a 
caverhj, with its glimpses of distant light 
through a rift in the stony roof, would per
haps nave been suppressed or modified, as 
having already served the turn of previous 
Writers. The white raee is to be found in 
**Kaloolah,” and Mr. Bell described that grim 

* voyage by subterranean river several years 
ago in theecolumns of All-the Tear Round.

WIRE DRESS STANDSThe above Hotel has been refitted and lm 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars In the 
Dominion. It is the best fl per day house ou 
Yonge-street . 024
___________JOfeN CUTHBKRT. Proprietor
^ .’■■■V ■.

AT THE HAY MARKET. M FRONT-ST. E.

First-class accommodation In every particu
lar. Bar supplied with finest brands Of liquors 
and cigars. A call solicited. R. 1L Reid, 
proprietor, j 9

KVtltK MtllK,

INKIt KING AND YORK-3T&, Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and rclurnlshed.

tl PER DAT.

16 KING-STREET FAST.
A I «XXration le lifflim.

The fishing this year seemed better than 
ever, says a writer in Forest and Stream. I 
have thought many times if I were running n 
camp of tide kind I would allow no one to fish 
who did pot take a small car along with the 
boat and keep the fish alive if possible, and 
pot them in a larger one I should have near 
the landing at night This could be drawn 
upon for food and emptied when too 
full and a useless watte of fish prevented. I 
saw n party bring in 289 dead trout which 
were not needed for food, and I am sure the 
boys would just as soon-have brought them in 
alive as dead. In my three days of fishing I 
brought only five trout to camp, returning to 
the waters all others caught, while the party 
mentioned brought in 671 in the same time all 
dead. Such a reckless waste as this could 
easily be prevented, bat 
In some such way only can sport for future 
years be assured, whereas I predict that under 
present arrangements one of the best fishing 
resorts in Maine will in five years become one 
of tbe poorest ..............................

for Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
measures. Large assortment of dress im
prover* and oorsetA

t:
oil;

DOUBLE DUMBER LONDON GRAPHIC at whirl! we a specialty and guarantee to be pure wine and
or wnicn we ■»« value in the market,
ME DOC. ST. LOMBES, ST. JULIEN.

ST. BSTBPHE. MARGAU. JWRNE FREURX

i ¥
Showing complete and fall illustrations of 

$hr?J£°Y>L JUBILEE CELEBRATION In 
ONGDOM.Qd Vttrlous cltiee U UNITED

179 Kiag-etreet west, (second deer) froSa St 
Andrew’s Church * 846
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Fairhead & Taylor,
" PRACTICAL

BAGSft ^ Price 50 cents. Supply limited. 
Cali early to secure copies at iPTTHICsriTTJE-E.1

Affectionate Relations of Three Royal 
lister».

* From Modern Society. 0 

It (s well known how attached the three 
di^ghters of Ahe King of Denmark are to each 
ether. Hie majesty is fond of relating an 
instance of this attachment While tbe
Princess Thyra was still unmarried, the Prin- 

of Wales and the Czarina with their chil
dren came on % visit to Fredensborg. One 
Horning the King was going out on a very 
early expedition and determined to go to his 
daughters’ rooms to bid them good-by. When 
the father tapped at tbe Princess of Wales, 
bedroom door he got no answer, and opening 
it found her room empty, and on going to the 
Czarina’s he knocked with tbe same result. 
On arriving at Princess Tbyra’s simple bed
chamber he found hie two elder married 
daughters had each taken a mattress from her.

Winnifnth Bros., them.Asplendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, Call and inspect

JEI. 9M. DEADY. Proprietor « TORONTO-BTREET. , 885 MAKERS
183 Queen-St. West, Toronto*
Every description of Commercial Trunk» al

ways in Stock.
_________ Kepalrlnx a flpeelallv.

46j 8 AND 81 SHUTBK-STRBBT.

CAMP BEOS FROM 75 CENTS.m “DEiumncr FOR SALE
1 LIGHT ISO 1 HEAVY

LUMBER WACOM ’

no one seems to care. i
6 JRestaurant (European style) 

and Saloon, 64 Adelaide- 
street East, live doors, 

from Postofflce, 
Toronto.

Open from He’eloekiun to llpam.

«WE HAVE RECEIVED
A Large Consignment of Jnst received a large shipment ofSuitable for builders. Warranted first-date,

JOHN TEEVBN. 38 Magm-street.
A Muzzle eu Beauty.

From The Washington Critic,
Young lady, pug dog and Mr. Fltsdood 

about to start ont for a walk. Young lady 
goes and gets the png’s mauls and absent- 
mindedly approaches Fltsdood : “Here,
Beauty! come and let me put----- ” Mr. Fitz-
dood (lediguantly): “Aw—ah—Mis* Bwown,
do your----- V Young lady (blushing violently):
“Qh, Mr. Fitzdood, I beg your pardon; I was 
thinking about something else; I hope you 
will not imagine I------ ” They go walking.

f- Fine (fermai Felt Slippers in Ladies'* Gents’SisesIniian-Iafle Lacrosse Sticks36

DESKS ABD OFFICE TABLES largest and fine^ assortment of goods ever shown in TorontoWith Instrnetions to clear them 
ont regardless of price. TheOBHUM and at

for office, library, warehouse, students, etc. 
20 styles: the handsomest cylinder desk In 

m i tho world for «25.
V Hardford Desk Agency. 151 Yonge-street, 16

iA. 0. ANDREWS & CO

own splendid guest chamber and established 
herself thereon in the young girl’s room. They 
were all chatting sorrily, but were girlishly 
anxious to conceal toe escapade from their 
ledits in waiting.

PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONGE STREET

1 Tire Toronto News Company r
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GREAT JUBILEE SALE
JFJHI «JUUff *A*QSJCQM.
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» Chronic
"Catarrh destroys (he sense of sttiefi and 

taste, consumes the cartilages of the nose, 
and, unless properly treated, hastens its 

..rfotlmi lato Consumption. It usually *1- 
dlcates a scrofulous condition of the sys
tem, and should be treated, like chronic

De»«» “*•

on 3ÏÏTttSrSJSZ**
rays a writer in The St. Lquia Glo

Torbay, on the southern coast of England, and 
Wapoteon was a prisoner of war. As early as 
a* Wama Napoleon showed that his intel- 

l had passed its prime. From that time onsÆSiïhè?

CatarrhIf UMos la the MM Is 
Whlleley's Mere.

Dupou» to Now Yorl Boontnc Fom.
»X«xth fire in flee years almost ota 

ios as a topic ot oontersahoa here.
________ >agJ|jirowii tlieoQraboutih White?

loy is a self-made man, a vulgar, pushing egot
ist. who has built upan immense business from 

a business so,great

*
ATSSK: Is usually the-result of a neglected “cold 

In the head,” which causes an inflam
mation of the mttcoua membrane of the 
nose. Unless arrested, this lnflamumtioa 
produces Catarrh which, when t hi-ovlc, 
becomes very offensive. It Is im|*r.siblp 

ulcere and eruption», through the blood, to be otherwise healthy, and. at the 
The meet obstinate and dangerous forms lame time, afflicted with Catarrh. Whet 
of this disagreeable disease promptly treated, this disease may be

Can be Cured

cured by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. «I by the «se of Ayer’s Ssrsapat 
have always been more or lew troubled suffered, for years, from chronic 
with Scrofula, but never seriously until My appetite was very poor, and I felt

hSter » BSE wBSKSm
standing all efforts to cure grew worse, using Avetis Sarsaparilla, of which I 
and finally became a chronic Catarrh, have now' taken five bottles. The Catarrh 
It was accompanied with terrible head- has disappeared, and I am growing 
aches, deafness, a continual coughing, and strong ana stout again ; my appetite has 
with great soreness of the lungs. My returned, and my health is fully restored, 
throat and stomach were so polluted with —Susan L. W. Cook. 809 Albany street,

I have determined to offer the public better Reived the Sighed Award, for Purdy an «“ g™ W *“} *°°toa Highlands, Mass
terms than usuaL Always noted for best goods Excellence at Philadelphia, 1876; Canada, Jf wils ^Wed with Catarrh, and aid»wiS A and Ptru, |P g «“diet ïïïïtffTBrîftt ’

" ggmëSMpSïra?Ç?S? aJr-1 h,aT.°,1,180 »™,£8cd the A- B- Conte». P airfield, Iowa. If you would strengthen and invigorate
wliich is of nnLt Î1111« For thoroughly eradicating the poisons vour system more rapidly and surely than
S»T »£e£bfe“ "tiMomLenetaeUo »f Catarrh from the blood, take by any other medicine, use Ayer’s bar-

than the above ale, for it is a little richer in 
alcohol, and can be compared advantageously 
with any impacted a**»*-'; ’ ry

. LEAR’S$ir
■T :■

ot:are 6 XSTpSarST— s, #«*
conflagration a, which have converted . into 
flame »nd smoke from first to last-property 
valued at over 5^600,000, have Jaildfl Biatari- 
ally to affect his operations What is more 
remarkable is that his sucoesa baa not been on 
a&ouut ot the conflagrations, but in spite of

SrHEEEE

ÆASSn
sed by the beet withorltles In the world.

As the Finest Canadian Pianos.
or* at thecélpnlal

Wfllaini Pianos arenaedand 
■theleading muslcians- 

»F. BOHNER,

lect

BaFiitara Eip Ii Lébe mabdi-
Highest hon 

Exhibition.
oathd prematurely. Alter his abdication, and 
while yet at Paris, he displayed timidity. 
From Pans he proceeded to Rochefort, on the

America

Tills». «I 
Catarrh.fe>

1 Teraaberoom for"Plasterer» coming

in to finish the

000 in ieiSM
on July 8. Not only preeio* hours but 
precious days slipped by. MUat *aoape, 
which at first might have heed easy, hebattie

iliifeffig
, to confine him as a felon. Yet, in violation of 

hie pledge, lie had stealthily escaped from 
Elba and had caused blood to flow like

iïmsAà
humanity to trUK him again on Ilia Soaov. 
Rvyal tliough.be bad I wen, he must now be 
confined so that another esoape Would be im
possible. Tho place of hi« detrition wee de- 
termiaed alter careful, deliberation, and was 
determined wisely. Napoleon’» known in-

is mostly rocky, with a few narrow

sr%&&r<»- t>m me

j
autauca companies Barit
risks

~t/V

Mammoth Slow BoomsateÈtisHi *pr*!*,

LPtoS»
, 0114a YoivmL Toronto»' O .i

ar the work of an incendiary. In thene suc
cessive burnings of Universal Prqrtder»’ eto<jN

it thé revenge of a girl who nas marked her 
resentment at lier desertion by malting a

Wruiptofajr jiacpmpetition. Whiteley ha*.
been as bad as the co-operaitive stores m

CO 4, water
n f

; 15 & IT It!•oblrtMA T

B«E!BF™S !
and we have die bwWooilitim fordoing the : g ‘ d for tn1
highest class of work in the Dominion.- __

ELLIOTT & SON,
'* BAY-STBEET, BEAD «INC.

Hnv

t

Ayer’sHSar$aparilla.|
saparilla. It will restore health and vigor ‘It is the safest and most reliable of all 

!ATT I àWniHai» ni»A." --i- to deewlng -eed dhw** tlattws, wh*| blood purifiers. No other remedy is so ■AI I, li<ra<1011, Vnt. everythingelstffail*. effiretiv^nçasesofchronicÇatarrh.
B * Agb^y^yte. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aysr k Co., Lcwsll, lUaa.

CeteWayu; to provide partner. 1er 

Thiji» Ji netiSiglroBO eefflw ititi*«de’aieake.

SSSçpiiSrSîSS

F B sSLîïïfcaî mir.
Cases as hii oo.np.nmna The support of this ^ “h“

ammmnnf mrtMiora nnd & flnft I know of in lxmdon or the provinces is there On Aug^fs the £**BdhmtUE.»g- A^tl,inf tottm wh^erale system
lish Channel for St. Helena, and on October ^.^nea tor t^|ie r*T for, ev^‘SjSgS rodie.'WcÆtoî £ wasystemifone1.kve'îririug from 
a little valley cottage<£ÜUti» Brtaro. ,$toe an?‘w«‘to

the luckless employe upon whom be casts an 
evil eyai The result is that the whole place is 
reeking with discontent. I verily believe it ia 
this discontent which finds terrible utterance 
fat the fine which t 
WhReley1» goods."

n
webs like eo6

JOHN L
€< Sold by all Druggists. Pries $1; six bottles, $*.

r.mi Brewery ! 2L '
39

« M
5180

OS t 1
98

HOST. DAVIES,*f
dur

4 Brewer and MalUter,
! 88EEN ST. EAST, TpflWTO.illn the FC $15 r

«
When ordering vonr Ale and Por

ter ask for the• »
You can get a beautiful

DOMINION BREWERY RRANÜSDF

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
and XXX Porter. ,,

ittgg. jawais^or-

Msm. l'Iîè 1 It

W
sayac BEDROOM SET,1

Finally sold at Ç29. 
OTHER FÏJHNITUR]

fi fl t J

suavaves wbvuuiu.vuiseiuiH wwi
vidad. Soon Napoleon began his mSCbebavior.
Cockburn was kindhearted and generous, but 
he had to do Hie duty m keeping Napoleon un
der guard. Napoleon, with the commonest 
capacity, ought to have seen this and respect
ed it. But he would not Cockburn furnished 

j him a horse, and offered a wide latitude-in 
which tonde, but added that if he approached 
within a prescribed distance of the beach lie 
would be attended .,by a British odder. Na
poleon affected to regard this limitation as an 
Gelt, end with childish pettisliness refused 
to r|de at all. Then came fault-finding as Un- 

l just as it was undignified. After the fashion 
<* tile vulgar, he thought it smart to use nick
names, and called Lord Cockburn" “the ahafk.”
Daily be repaid generdeity with ingratitude, 
politeness with insolence.

Napoleon did not desire to escape. He him- 
•agd thaVfie bad lived So long in the eyee 

of the world that he could not live without 
heing talked about; that to be burled in 
privacy in the wilds at America would be un 
endurable, and that since he could not 
occupy a throne he Was greater is a prisoner 
on that rock than he could be elsewhere, 

tn IttO his health began to fitt visibly; hit 
• legs spelled, his circulation became feeble.

HyaieUns prescribed. He bad no confidence 
and refused medicine, Re said he would die 
by disease, but not by medicine. In April,
1821, he grew wome daily. He daily spent 
home friths!hath, which weakened him. His.
«res were sunken; his color wua livid. He 
Mr kfa eMrit hand. As be was worth more 
than «1,000,000, which in oar time would be 
several millions, lie made a will, in which be

‘"eta MayA'lMl* hta hours were evidently nobody htabe«itarnished, yd it is probably 
numbered. He took no food, and frequently In.ritWrjf tkAdrSdepcy ttat rônri Wââlès 0*0- 
vomitad a black matter. He had spasms and “nue to appear in public droased as men, 
aWHwr'MlttW»* ttolt '-»T«taW “ hl“,elf ooutmually
weak to speak, and besides bis tongue and Bp* pastorad with^ppheanow^row- women whomm iüpü
that day was to be his last. At 6.40 in the S^',6^.10 rCGeent be rejeoted. ea itu* 
eveuiug, just as the bright «m from a cloud- doubtodly wülbe, that belligerent.dame will 
less skv was about to din Into the ocean, a ** least have the satisfaction of knowing that 
Catholic priest standing near, while friends she will have given another impetus to the 
went around hie couch, without one moAOK *i*va»ling fashion among her countrywomen 
Without even the death rattle, the pwooer oftasking their garments as masculine as pos- 
wee released sible. This year, for instance, men s felt hats

have been largely taken into wear by the 
'‘es, and the modiste has been frequently 

abandoned for the hattec. In - these oiruum- 
etances it ftay be safe to predidà that the days 
of the divided skirt, at ledst, are not far off.

to*

E AT

BESIOGALin COIL & WOOD-LOWEST PBICES.
orncne,°»time to time ctmaume

ES.Hale Attire for Women.
From London. TtUgrmph. - 

Hie proposal of the erratic Mme. de Val- 
•ayre, who intends to agitata for freedom of 
female garb, seams destined to find many sup
porters, both male and female. The Prefect 
of Police baa for some time pait allowed aaver- 

» al woman to wear male attire, but for. parti ou- 
iar reasons. Among these is a female from 
Marseilles who is Usesed with a hirsute ap
pendage on her chin which would do honor to 
an athletic sapeur, à soldier who is popu

larly ..supposed - to grow a marvellous 
Î beard, This Woman waa of coprse followed 
r by a crowd of small boys whenever she ap

peared in public. So the bearded woman-ie- 
aotved to diacsnl lhe petticoat for ever, and to 
don th» pantaloons of the stronger aez. To 
this intent she made an application to the 
Prefect of Polios» which was granted at once. 
The other women who are allowed to assume 
man’s habiliments are a few female painters 
or copyists, who work on high Udders in the 
pietpre galleries, and about a half a docen per
sons who have left off the proper garb of their 
sex for motives connected with health.

Sipoe Mm*. Dieulafoy appeared at the 
Opera Comique m the evening dress

ELIAS- ROGERS & CO.’

Kli set west. 
treeL ■l■

63 ADELAIDI It. WEST. BREWERS, MALSTERS 
AND BOTTLERS, 

Toroosrt.

Beg to notify their customers and the trade

East Kent and Bavarian Hops
U£AU»TBKIK g ^ gtf.

Sipfil1
Next door ta G road1*

Gladstones and Surrey* of the ors1

d Lateut 642■elf
AND

t\

COAL & WOODCENERit HKMWARE
r m AT 136

932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

h

»
r

We will sell for present delivery, fresh” mined Goal, heiri quality :

Egg and Grate, per ten............$»*5 Stove St Chestnut, per ton. H.M

,VS3ÊlKgCDtOSiS0XlMü:.mr..mmNo. 8 wood, good, two or three put»  ................... 4 50
BRANCH YARD- YARD AND OFFICB-

Cor. Queen St Gladstone-av. • Cor. Bathturst Ék Farley-isv.
Telephone 631. 1

THE lies, Porter llager i

ha ligh test and beat In the Dominion of Can 
ada or the United State* tr manufactured st

J. P. SULI.IVAN’8
CARRIAGE dWORKS,

14 an* lO Afflrë Street.

=

SEMPWST

J“üé cosgmye
Brvwln. and Haltiug C«.’,

***** PoweriuUy ^i ,purine and stehtif

this season, and feel oonfident that their pro 
ductioas will oomparo favorably 'with the beet 
KagUsABeen and Porter. •.of a

»

!
*red’s clot #-a

READING GOAL 1
-'f' -ÎH *4" vA i:- H - • tt-;

Nothing but the beet material used in Llerht knd^HenvyGârriftgS, TopaSwn BùggSJ 
Gladstones and Surreys.and a large 
of Business Wagons, light and heavy, suitable 
tor Builders and Grocer*. All new work guar
anteed for 
pure*

6 assortment

Cull and examine beforesqgypy t

CAERIAGES.LIQHT WAGONS
/taa h van
ELD6B, Soha-stSreeta

Repair in a extasted promptlj» Â

were
lot

SMMUor to Sphtypon *,Macarthur,

Wholesale and BetaU Coal and Wood Merehants,

COAL AMD WOOD YARDS---^^%ïï2iS#ÆS53^w“<'
to all parts o, the aity at M currant

, CELEBHATBD. .

«H@S|PALÈ ALES
AÜNÉ OF EI?fer contains no al<ÿ)hoL nor 

mineral or other poisdnS. 1 Iris purely vege 
tabic, Isunfermented, pleasant to take, anddlf 
fîmes an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole system. Animating, Invigorating and

— — —«ji"'Tt

Notice Respecting Pa^ports.
^ * m ^unui fji: ji i i.

this department for the same, such application 
to be accompanied by the sum of four dollars in 
>ayment of the official fee -upon passports as 
Ixed by the Governor m Council.

1&
w
w* ïïéM

B.I 62.li> ............ jhn.taAND
a ji w t-

S. CRANE&CO.rS
EXTRA STOUTa

Ui> TV [f tie P T'Y> |
-------T—■ L'* <»! >

ladiConrUhlp and Marriage.5
. Every young tidy hat a right to know why
' » yo«ng man solicits her company. Her life 

is* toiy-viÜuatie• to be trifled wittrfor mere 
pleasure. But young ladies like company. 
They can make it a pleasure or a curse.

,3t.,h
Awarded Medals atUtirepeau ureas In Jnpau.

From The Japanese Herald, July 8.
The Court of the Mikado is being grad- 

^ . , . . ually stripped of every vestige of its Oriental
OmrUh.p. if properly engaged m, isonhr an ^lor;nK. It w„ only the other day that
introduction to the happmers that will follow. the EmpreM made the European fadiion 
Find one that will love you, not only through of female attire obligatory on the Japanese 
eo«t»hm, but. through; joy» and sorrow^ sue- ladies admiUed to the court receptieus, and 
c™* ana adversity—cne that will to a help- the domestics of the pflace are now to berigged 
meet through life., Acquaintance is one of out in liveries imitated from those worn by 
the important elements of courtship. the servants of the Imperial household in Aus-

Too many yemng ladies bare committed tria. Prince Komatsu, who bas spent the 
wicide and 4*d brokan-iieartad because they hut few months in Vienne, waa so taken with 
did not gam * knowledge of their lovers char- the appearance of the Court servants that be 
•cter before bestowing their affections on them. Mked bermiseion tr> have copies made of the 

- - Have both eyee open. Court in daytime, and different liven ex This Was, of course, readily 
*K »«• ie the dark. Toting man, gp around In granted, and the models are now on their way 

the daytime and see what your sweetheart ;s to Japan, where powdered periwigs and silk 
doing when she doesnot expect you. Uet a gtookings will no doubt before long to as 
knowledge of her traits of character and do- regular a feature in tiie economy not only of 
nest,c “**• Young lady, be careful of your the Court, but of every household which 
•home. See to it that a polished add raw does respects itself, aa they are in our own part of 
not cover many vices. Don t go blindfolded the world* 
on this voyagg of married life, but intelli-
gently and wisely on both sides. With such Tw* "ttLajg8?.1;.*1»»'

' S choice true happiness is sure to follow. ... rss oronut Beauur.
Misses Fapme and Alice Orton, of Butte 

Creek, are doing what many 's young man

rhLbLtrhlidoTh4he.^y^Bt6g
acres of Govenralent land and are now fui- dlreetfrom life aaiieolallr. Nouhu H S 
filling the law requiring them to live upon the tiieein the UeuiUslon. .
land and. make the necessary UuDrove- ——:_____ i.~ i„.;i .. : i ^8_______LllJ .iz.'!....menu. Each to, a reaid.n« her J.,- tl
quarter section, fences tore beep built and F™ r*% | Æ | ta I
trees planted to tost the land. It à ; found Ira# Ira U If I |V| G
that plums, apples and prunes do splendidly, I Lm I S Fta' ■ W <%jl#
while all the small fruits reach perfection.
There are many fine springs on the land and 1 11 O T O (J RAP H R It.
some appear to to medicinal in their nature. YKiYongeH-tiuat 0 doors north et Wlltop-aseJ 
There is no prettier or more pleasant summer Having made extensive alteration»» am ready 
retreat, while the winters are mild and agree- now todoa lars  ̂Jbuaineea t^in evert' 
able. Fine winter annlM nan be irrown and L t f* 'Jo a

trs
PHILADELPHIA...'.
-PARIS (ts’i.titilAsIttH.ssJ...........
ANTWERP..................

1IT

EOTs • ™.187$
-•MS REST QUALITY. LOWEST PRICE.

BEAD OFFICE-113 Queen-st. West BRANCH OFFICE-427* Queen Weit, DOCK— 
oot of Church-street Telephone^70. f j n - • *2Q

1 '■>-r , n 'iiri- > rif'irri inUj» tm. ' rar-ro ..-ir -;i . w

THINK CAREFULLY, HEGIDE WISELY,
OT T»»oas*apiWF*a"W*- cWr

Come at once and see the elegant stoca or

Q. WE.a VfOMWSl
Just received from Germany, a large assort 

meet of*. I mid full sire Violins and Hows—IjO 
dBforent styles—which we are selling at * great

Sf FOttawa. 19th Têé..
BAT'D
VsY gcWhen Wanting Stirtiih Mis i BY

reduction.
Caliandaeetiien»,T' 'I r-

.pr» i* *lu

VISIT
QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
156 aâd 161 (fceen-street wtmt (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
TelBphooïwNyULL Proprietor.

fHA&CLUTHE:

There peracnally adjusted about 106.000 
Trusses to ruptured people on this continent, 
ahd hereby offer, especially ta those who were 
unable to got a Truss to hold Hernia. The above 
illustrated invention to deskped to hold the 
largest rupture wlttiodt belts or leg strops, hip 
bone free from pressure and waterproot Send

i •£46A

BUT LAND’S> rUBlTITURE, CARPETS,
OIL-CLOTHS, CURTAINS, ETC. "5c. MUSIC STORE,

87 KING <6$. WEST Place year order with as for anything you duty

E^assaSar MMrssrijiar
aosKSTBAtrus Rys « POTTER & :CO.,

require. Wf 
department"8 J. ERASER BRYCE 6c. stamp for illustrated *xx)k. CH Ati. CLUTHE,

VISIT 249Photographie Art Studio,
107 MINI* STREET WEST.

I
B

V

What Celer Waa Mary «Barfs Hairy
Prom The St. Jamofo Gut tat.

The exhibition of relics in connection with 
«be tercentenary of the execution and burial 
•t Mary Queen of Scots, which ia under the 
patronage of the Queen, wan opened at Peter
borough yesterday, July 19, by the Dowager- 
Marobioneaa of Huntly.

With regard to the portraits which had been 
krht for the exhibition, some represented Mary 
as a beautiful woman with dark hair, while 
Others made her plain looking with light hair. 
The genuine lock of hair lent by Her Majesty 
Was of light color, contrary to the popular 
opinion : but it ia understood it was customary 
(n that age for ladies to sometimes dve their 
hair, which would account for the difference.

Paris
otels.

», COR, QUEEN AYR PORTLAND STREETS,138

Electro Therapeutic Institute U31 IEEg”Bi^^Bi

TORONTO .M

New fork of Every Dsscription in the Carriage Line
UKfti Fhi
S

IWEOatewi 
is friends a!

■■■VwpwMd tbeH 
ute for the treatment and cure (with Elec-

iwmssa^^m
jNenralgla (In any part ofthe bodrL weakness 
of the Spine, Sunstroke; Housemaid's Knee (ot 
White Swellings). Epileptic Fits, Palsy, Lo
comotor Ataxia, St. Vitus’ Dance, Insomnia

firssTsapi;
nambers being cured When plonl—k*d Mcur- 
able, and can promise entire satisfaction. Con-
*Offlrahowsi tmm.

JOSEPH P. Bom;34» Jarvis 81., Toronto.

P.
J i

Repairing dene on the shortest possible Notice and cheaper than 
elsewhere in the dty. A good painter constantly eh hand. Per 
Home HIM)Sing 1 defy contpetHlea, as 1 attend te tbit myself. ^

0. L. , C0LLIS, 20 Buchaaum-stvort.
S. more pleasant summer 

_e the winters are mild and agree- 
ine winter apples can be grown and 

transported at % me 
years their lands wgl

i CABSprofit, and in a few 
Kline very valuable.

^ If1 1 "

H I-AJXnQ,and 1i ¥ A Neighborly Boy.
From The Detroit Free Press.

He was a bright, talkative boy of 8 or 9 
years, and he rang the doorbtil <rf a house on 
Brash-street the other day and asked to see 
the lady of tbs house. He was admitted, «nd 
when she came into the parlor b# said i “I 
belong to the family who just moved 4n next) 
door.” “Yes.” “We want to be neighborly^ 
Are you coming to call on ma?” “Why—, 
why, child, I don’t know.” “You’d better 
some. Then a lie one .come over to see you. 
She’s a great Wofnan tA talk, and she’ll show 
ypu the ujape where she had a felon on her 
band. You want to be neighborly, don’t1 ycur ‘T-*I suppose «O.” -v7ell, then l'll 
borrow a hunk of butter, and you come over 
qnd borrpw ourolothra-bare, and we’ll »oon be 
acquainted. We ain’t a bit «tuck up, even if 
v«k»ve(jot ■*Tymtel fo the parlor. Well,

Reward of virtue.
. Pram The Omaha World.
Omaha Dame r “My, dear, elopements are 

\ becoming so common xhat I am dreadfully 
worried about our daughter, aha is »o roman 
tie, you know.” Husband: “Don’t be afraid. 
Piu on the lockout for anything of that sort.” 

, "Well, the paper tells of a pretty girl in 0.1- 
»4.taKe Corner, Indiana, wno e:u|cd one Sunday 

1 • , while the family were at church.” “Georgfal
| never thought of that, did .he get away?" 

' "Well, nfi, her father q»w tiw cenpte arttiey 
drove past the church, gave Obese and got her 
tack; but if it had been eue daughter, dear, 
We wouldn’t have had any such good luck.” 
"I’d like to know why?” “Why. you are al
ways asleep in church, you know. ’’
I The flirt el tke Period'and Marrlige,' ‘

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Btfeet
>*«« .■ 'll til: ■ i i

Finest Cabinet Photos la the city, elegant 
■ 0 IHt lab, lOX.oa per dozen.

4 Tin-Types for n cents.

SLACK & BROWNLOW’S CELEBRATED ENGLISH; 60c. per hoar. < „ 
Return $1. Church and

I'MCabs:x

WATERJLTEBS,*UReturn $1.
M ne

STABLES; 452 Ï0NGE-ST.
TSLEPW.SE

ravxv JXKNOTICEDAVES & ‘CO.,
LACHINB, •

s

WM. H. SPARROW
WOT VERHAMPTOX HOUSE.

9 To Biiilders and Arohiteots■ • p.« lowest Prices In the City. Pint 
•tie, Quarts $1.20, 4 gals.

*' $1,50 per doz. »

all kinds ot baskets wholesale aqd ratal! atmm
Manufacturers of Fhm Hardwood
tor&*Sr»ssshïssa
best designs.

87 yONfsE-STREET.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLYq From The San Jou ( CW.) Ttmee.
fit’s all very well to sky thatthé gfrl ef thé 

period ia vain, given un to tat, drOeeand netbj 
practical home duties, out this isn’t ao. She is 
aa eminently practical creature wh* *#,b»s 
to to. She believe» in having a good timewhen 
it ia possible, but wbptHfrt JWlitita COflifftb 
tor she meets them btaWly, Rfery one knows 
Ot hundreds of suctacaaea Where young women, 
have shown the etuff they are made W.BMl 
while young men must not bug the fond de- 
lusiqn that two can live as cheaply aa one, yet 
h, can remember that the American girl is a 
treasure in .torselfowho will, as the after-din- 

• toy, double hie joys and halve his

i wI
Sfanwit »s4 PVwls Thou Hast.
Diamonds and pearls thou hast.
' iisra’loy. upoatoee pour,
And thou hast eyee most beautiful— 

My low, what wU* thou more I
? r> My heart las glraa uBdymg songs 

Like waves upon the shore, 
fAJNT.&ll to praise those eyes of thine—» 

My love, what wilt thou more I

MEBOHANT TAILOR,
68 Klarfltreet W est. RUSSILL’S,

teas at 25c per pound as heretofore^

T.H GEORGE - - 681 Y0MÛE-ST.

vre
20 e,IBS i4b IN TUB MARKET.MO

A Pariaot Fit Guaranteed. 240

PORTLAND CENEHT
147 YarkvtUe AveBBe aaMi Areade. Toeg# St

II tw

Pine Grove Dairy,
A. O. HARM, PROPRIETOR.

8

And with three wondrous eyee hast thou 
Tormented me full sore, : I

—Prom Me Herman aY Moine.

Firet-eleaa brand* ef Portland Dement 
for sale at ÉMt"fi <8*vin

^stLsss-sr"^
KL ” ! ’.lOiWlTiî MSM fnfWJJUm. rM o<* . air • Y: ‘ '*■ * * ■

n*r speàkeee 
Wrrowe.
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buit ointtst tue mm
lÆmLJ
Pianos.:; à

116 MSH SALE
DRÏ (WE CARPETS!

AND

READY-MADE CLOTHING
NOW GOING- ON

At Oar Stores, King-street East.

ngllphA Uj sold

N/

r <7V - • * * •

Genuine Bell flrga
B fe*K* r

THE
prr*Ci

TV

>| anPIANOS. —ra<
», .

makers — niMIAH, min, CABLEV. return fn 
tic circle, 
oroiled l 
•nee wit! 
exiiecte^, 
policy of 

-Rusais. I 
Count Scl 

■ at Berlin,

) rti

cnicKEKUfi, etc.
SQUARES From $75. 
UPRIGHTS Frem $151.

Z LISTS ON APPLICATION, j , '

I.SUCKLINC & SONS,
PIANO WAUÉROOHS,

-- Yonge-Street, Cor. of Adelaide.

: > i
1v)\ > f T

■Fischer Pianos,
limite

Bans Pianos
SECOND-HAND ORGANS IN LARGE VARIETY.

y * ,V; , >■-V . ;• -Vr . i j>«i: '• ’> nnc ,y îfü’illii» tlllwS i V •* * 1
* . -'i ' - •; ‘Ml

z « *«i « *. • if. w . H-rn*5 ^ i Ut'Vyts--!•*»■*mpt(CT
> ■——— i in 11 . ■■ ■! ■ - : ~

woWxTj ,4u .. ?.vu rVjFMM
v e!A -iddraA ,oIA elf. I cibiu e"**M,w*

Warerooms, 12 King-st. West.
FRANK WHEELER WM. M. BAIRD & CO.

:n »vaa

V A Quarter of a Million Dollars’ worth of First-class New 
Goods, to he sold at less than cost of manufacture. This I# ™ ■
a Genuine Sale, and Goods will be sold for cash only. 1 jp

FOR CASH ONLY. 1
?>!

stead o(e 
v sentatite 

Kiss ingen

L

JOHN CATTO & CO.
AM OFFERING AT SPECIAL

>,V
Gov,
wan Mini] 
fcetti, the
potted la 
Bismarck, 
to reporte
alliance u 
Bismarck, 
Pope in til

„„ Posons living at a distance of Fifty to One Hundred 
Miles from the City will save their Hallway 
on a purchase of $85 to $50.

ty Buyers will be fbAilshed with Street Car Tickets 
f charge.

REDUCED PRICES! Fare both ways
mn - A LOT OP ASSORTED

White Marseilles Counterpanes.
White Honey Comb Counter

panes.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, and 
Llnea Damask Table Cloths,

21 by S yard* long.

Cit
J free o

- /■■ PETLEY & PETLEY,
188 to 133 K1NG-ST. FAST, TORONTO. '

.*eryia<f

King-fit., Opp. tie Postota tlmt there
* tliro,

' *- *
after tiie

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL a

n»
London. 

. Bismarck i
,)

___This remarkable remedy—CARBOLIC SMOKE-hos been need In the Eastern and Western
with the most gratifying results, 
cells exist, healing them up ir

LBOLIC SMOKE—has been need in the Eastern and Western States
_ ......__ . It acts aa a disinfectant upon all theriraoone membrane where the air

cells exist, healing them up in a short time. By experimenting in a thorough m 
nearly every case the most severe forms of Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia,

ThoreSeilurmuti wncrp uie air
manner it has wire in

A? nearly every case the most severe forms of Catorrh, Asthma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia, Headache. Croup/ 
Sore Throat, Eyes, Ears, etc. This Carbolic Bmoke disinfects the poison in the mucous membrane of. 
the head, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, upon the same principle as Carbolic Acid would act upon 
the diseased and poisonous air arising from a patient in a sick room. It is perfectly harmless,e ating up 
She poison that causes the disease. It is put up in “Little Balls," that can boused at home or on the 
street, In the office or counting room, with perfect ease.

mght h.
- Wr! I

ft

anti
I have be^n using the^Smoke Ball for hbottt thra^weeks. and am happy ^o say ^ I am «-bout cured, 

W CarbolicSmokeBallcS^7, . W. DA , American

have nil disappeared, and I feti like a a«w men. ALEX. WYTE,6L James’ Hotel. Toronto. Ont.
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. TORONTO, June 3,1887.

■■ Gentlemen,—I proenrod one of yonr Carbolic Smoke Balls In* my wife, who was suffering from •
. severe attack of aoute bronchitis. She was oomplotely cured by the use of the Smoke Ball In flvd days. 
1 We cheei-fully recommend It to others. G. COLEMAN, Advertising Agent Toronto News.

Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. TRENTON. Ont., May 19,1887.
i. fleatlemcn,—The Smoke Ball I procured from you has done me a world of good. It has removed those 

most exoruciat ing pains that appeared to be located between the eyebrows, aod the hawking and on- 
L pleasant discharge of mucous have almoet entirely ceased. Very truly, G. W. 06TR0M, M.P.P. 
l Carbolic Smoke Ball Ctx TORONTO, Ont., June 7.1887.

Gentlemen,—I procured.one of your Carbolic Smoke Balls ten days ago, for my eon and daughter, 
one afflicted with asthma, the other with catarrh. It is just what ft Is recommended to be. Has:

A V \ almost effected a cure in both caSea We recommend it to others.
• 1 K. McKay, Wall Papers. 2391 King

ibolic Smoke Ball Co. HAMILTON. Ont., June 8.1887.
Since using your Carbolic Smoke Ball I have had the greatest relief I have had in three years I have 

tried many remedies for catarrh and asthma, bulryours has done me more good than all the others com
bined. I canpot speak too highly of it. JAS. YULE, Emrire House, Hamilton, Ont
Carbolic Smokk Ball Co. TORONTO, Ont., June 13,1887.

Gentlemen;—This Is to certify that I have used one of your Smoke Balls the last four weeks and 
>t Bay it is giving me great relief. I can recommend it F. DIVER. Btiotretyner. U King-et east

ii
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•leatl ••
mil• zn »! 8 63 KING-ST. WEST.

Si«

,the
now Z-AND g JfW

Ü1. Engineer, pfig w
58 and 6| iDELAIDEST. WEST, TORONTO, ™

ti.urei.es,
.Seàeels,,

, rÊd
i Greenhouses
1 Buildings
$:.wnrsi -r

9t every des- *

-street east.

•">"4 ii• ORGANS I.

OUI,
wStif11" i■ " 1 ■ w

ah4sme6^Sl'îs^^roîy”kUn USS ’SsewT^Un*? *** ’’cTÂTHtÎDGKfNroN1’wlthSIm111*^ with^the results, it having restored my ta«* 

^.Ctil at ourjaritis. Tros.tments.and cona^ltatton furntohod without charge. ^Investigation requested and eetiefsotloaA carefully a elected and varied atook to meet the waats oA every class, at raaeonabl 
prices and on the meet liberal terms of payment Intending purchasers will invariably find 
it to their advantage to examine our stock and get our prices before deciding elsewhere.

Second-hand Organs and Pianos on small month!

Cora;;. iBOOM “A" 49 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO, CAN.
(

wul/tbsl

ACi

Tl» Ontario Tu Btrpvaiim.
THE TEÀS!

g GOOD AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN IN THE DOMINION.J
5s <f- I<30 A LIVE GENE UAL AGENT WANTED*

X
» ' EAST END

111,, 7'" tP-T T 1 uHLAt 
■ uSafl ill ill

JS l:k 5) TIE mm LIFE 96f:
the fc1 QC
EflZt
of Denmur 
gitewamii 
it*n*nee wc

^Lor) $ ^ s e ADRY GOODS=

V se
Are Guaranteed Absolntely Pure and Unadulter

ated, Possessing Pungency, Brisk
ness and Flavor.

We -place a label on each package packed by 
selves. If the UM is broken or removed we will not be respoe 
for quality or contents. See that the label HAS #OT BEEN 
pered with. — -With each 5 lh. Caddy of Tea at 60c. jper db. and 
wards we enclose

• • • TV' « j ..-, - V ? . ^ ( ‘ .
1-3 Dozen Electroplated Tea Spoons, or

1-4 Doz. Electroplated Dinner or Dessert Spoons.
Also WITH EVERY 100 CADDIES sent but some two caddies 

will contain—«w '-w -. - -

ONE LADIES’ GOLD WATCH ÜND ONE 

LADIES’ SILVER WATCH.
The Electroplated Tee Spoons and Watches in no way affect the 

value of the Teas, but are merely given as an advertisement. - <"

;
V-

I by“It takes a heap V 
of love to m»i™ a 
wog.anh.gp, in. <

\ -2.t tiiU t

Itei
* I < -WBTOrtgTÏAMBOILnL % «ÜMIET> HOT WA^B

^25$^ €é”I>ëtent Bngtoeerrseà to Ml parts ôf toe 56 observed oilTHE ONTARIO.c-BOIL1B.
''5H. ■ and dispbj 

issued onz•P.lWp.aâl ililrntHJM ,lW„,

581-2 flaeen last, Toronto.
»»ke

% ceremony.
four n-w ii

S

i s=rTHE SMniSH flUTAHIO AND MAMI- 
• TOBA LAND COMPANY,

1 te Chaiatierfi, Toronto-fit

■ r : »
on that 06 
command.3Ii Kfl
celebration 
itself, whic 

« people fron 
from every

eAMJER1Ç 9
I Z S:.J fdW .Î.--T.I JERSEYS, JERSEYS, 

PARASOLS, PARASOLS,
tt Kir

PRINTS, CAMBRIC^ ^ 

GLOVES, HOSIERY,

1 SEERSUCKERS.

r ;

subsequent advertisements from the same source which have appeared in the public prints.
These advertisements claim ” surpassing advantages ’’ in The Canada over its younger compe
titor. The Ontario. 'i v:'«ut Saxon

We have denied the fairness of the “comparisons" by Tee Canada, and also correctness of bourg
1»,figures. - à pt '

lu justice to The Canada as an old Company, we admitted that it did enjoy advantage $ of
over a younger company, but we have shown by comparative figures given in let two articles. ~Vy days sped,
which cannot be successfully contradicted, that, the oost of insurance during the past Fifteen r ' perform' si
years has been less In The Ontario than tn The Canada, thereby showing that whatever 1
“ advantages " The Canada may have enjoyed, t hesc have not benefited Its Policy-holders. • V

Referring to the “ sources of profit" from which The Canada claims its advantages, we 
quote from its advertisemeat dated June 3, 1887 :

“1. Saving from estimates for death losses, 
fc Saving from expenses ; and
3. Funds yielding a higher rate of interest than «1 per cent upon which the calculations are

We will leave Nos. 1 and 3 for future consideration and follow the order of The Canada's g 
article by considering No. 2 first 

Itwillhé s 
Prof. Oherrim

10

noÜ»■ ! : ; l.iy*
Have Houses and Building Lots tor ^ 

sale as follows:
..eSTa* Clfl TMK! à IS 'MGC

theJMJjI>#^'ARCAD£
^^eSHTOROIfrO r&

©

IV I
2.trti 8C^10^ thoroughly eq^pped for kidn_ess 

fining. Meepeas ber 1st C. ODEA, HOUSES FOR SALE § THE ONTARIO TEA CORFORATN
IMPORTERS OF TEAS AND COFFEES,

AGENTS WANTED. BAY-ST.. TORONTO. ONT.
I

Aleaco-LoV
intended .
France, bu 
renewed 
French an. 
ready to fif 
gave her.

. re|»rt mor 
meut of I 
although it 
resort to ex 
this kind h 
son of the ! 
firm of Dot 
expelled on 
the French

©
Six Brick Houses on Buchanan-street, either 

ingly or on bloc; Ten Brick Houses on St Nich- 
golas-street; also Houses on Clin ton-street Wil 
ton-avenue and Liegar-street

JSrr »Be tltj Zij i
»

r Ms Furnishing Department. l.sil

Such bargains were never known before in 
Toronto. Dome and see for yourselves. Seer-

SMMfcSfiitVI!: -"1

• 1

BUILDING LOTS FOB SALE
nhiitp.t « a fnl Iowa:—. “But these Dercentacres must not be takerefers l# the subiect as follows:—“But these percentages 

the economy of nfenagement ojf a company; because the
____  „. . en as a proper gauge of
expenses connected with the acquire- 

fed wil* the retention of old 
irfly a large proportion of new 
another and older company,

4 . On St George-street. Davenport-road, corner of 
Belmont-street, and on Macpheraon, Marl
borough avenues; also at Rocedale and Nor. 
way.

than those connec
___ ■____  . . I _ , which lias nsoeeee

insurances, may thus show a'laigor ratio of expenditure than another and older 
even though the ratio of expense on each class of business In the two were the esns

Practice has fully borne ont the fact, that a Low Ratio of Expense to income does npt neçes- 
ly benefit the Policy-holders, as evidenced by companies advertising ratio of expense to in-

ment of now insurances are very much greater 
folioles, and a young and progressive oompany1 WE ARE SHOWING A RANGE OF

GUTS' .FDBESHfflGWm
6tf

SCARFS AND TIES ■MÉhf'WWléAft’CaDJPL____________„ _ ... _
come little over Half what The Canada admits to have been its ratio, and yet do not pay as 
large profits, and our cose at Issue is also a pointed example, that notwithstanding the advan
tage claimed by The Canada on low ratio of oxpenseethe cost „of Insurance in The Ontario 
has been shown to be lower titan similar insurance to THE Canada 

Interesting figures will follow soon.

London, 
duced at 
with Mrs.. 
plot is ali| 

. vivacious. 
Kyrie Bell» 
ually tnfnii 
shows her] 
her prévint, 
in her act. 

’ The play 
author wen

ever witnessed in this oity of cum*

EXCHANGE TABLES, i.tin ir.T-

Gents* Cnff Studs at a very lew
price. .....1

Fancy Parses at 10c and 85c. -
- White Quilts away down. 

Fancy Pins, Earrings,
* Hair Broshes, Parses,

';a«||

Caller Battons 
and Brooches g

at a very low price.

Second to none In the Trade. Our stock is supplemented 
| £$.<o a weekly by the Latest Nov elties.

Pronounced to be the beet for

Speed, Accuracy dud Facility,
FOB OONVBBMON OF

"iUi
fii

bn :

WILLIAM HENDRY.TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,
Bitabllshed 1872. COATS and TESTS got up 

in first-class style on short notice.
54 and 56 Wellingtou-sG West.
______________ O. P. SHARPE._____________ «6

Sterling Into Canadian Currency,
and rice versa, and showing cost of proceeds of 
Exchange on Hew York or other American 
cities, besides other valuable information, and 
containing everything that a Banker» Broker 
or Merchant could desire.

*t iiihb'hSAMSON, KENNEDY 6 CO., manager.-:drI
a l 'jhkltW

Waterloo, August 11, 1987.
44 Scott and 19 Colborne Sts.. Teronto.85 Old Change, Lotid on, Eng At Malla 
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Prince B 
o'clock Sal 
The Chance 

Ten persn

The Kin.
fSSSL**,
exhibition.

A colllsk 
Morbiion a 
Vaglianodl 
In the drow 

Ten new < 
reported is 
there wore 
Catania a u

: tProcured fn Canada.tt* Uniud
8tctta and all foreigm oountrita, 
Caucata, Trada-Harka, Copyriyhta, 
Aaaignmenta, and aJI Documantt re
lating to Patenta, prepared on the

Prices $ft per single copy. • Per $85, or 
$5# per doscu. For sale by

if-*-, as? nr STATE.CUN ARB. ■F,EWING BUCHAN, «bat bam aims isIwilwrliTiehorteat notion. M informationVi' f
21 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO. 26p^-taMng to Patent» cheerfully 

glean on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attomeye, and Experte In all FRILLING AND LACES

V. ,fl - -............................ » $/ ; OOOE’S t i
4LFount Oon E-tab/i-hot lltt.

$»Ald 0. Sidort à Ce.,
/T/wg etJEagt^j^rpwt^

lUUtolATlEÛ AMD ■g association—S ■Si;

OILS TOURIST TICEKT OFFICE.
EXCURSION TICKETS TO ALL PARTS OF

CANADA AND UNITD ST AT 68-
LOWEST BATES TO EUROPE
By the Principal Steamship Maes.

Call and see and he convinced 
that dor prices and goods are 
right.The Annual Meeting of this Association took place on 

Tuesday, the 13th April, at which the Annual Statements 
were presented, showing the following satisfactory advance 
overtoe préviens year : -^nuouw

FAMILIES CHANCING ' . 6 I
AURÛVU 

a LIGHT.
residence or refitting up rooms wfll find the 
largest selection of window shades, fineourtains, 
eu r tain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
Ihrniture coverings at

1

™ jpfonLNew b Being* In'" year,l’8le *»P»cattens for-........  5e.9U.iea.
Inereew ovm* the preyiene year of 487 applications for. ' 40T.068
Increase In premium income.............. ...7;:. .V. .. . ............. 96,894
Increase In Interest and rents........................... .................. 13,019
Increase In assets...................................... ............................. 356.3T5
Increase tn surplus ........ ........................ .......... 80,834

Insurance In force, 9,493 policies, for....... 814,679,4T 4 ’ -
Capitofand funds now amount to êvër Ï.Ï.8 3,900,000

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-8T., TORÔNTO

R. 6. BAIRD, tity Agent. #. K. MACDONALD, Mid. Director.

.i.

' W. i. HURRAY & CO.’S,
TOWO

office: A. F. WEBSTER,■o. 3 Wellington Strut Eut ===

4 ADELAIDE WEST

6.0. PATTERSON & CO.
PRINTERS. “

^Lenioii^ApBlefie

StueberryPie.etc.

c1 n56 YONGB-6T.
aSE,,ivd,,, JKTNDBRTANtBK. \ : prooent fr 
uio King's 
Will nlso *t 
gal and Pi
•«Us.

C. P. R.HAS REMOVED TOr- NATIONAL.V

319 SABLE,sesea
ODBOsite Elm-BLreet.

STREET.
Telephone 932.

th/.i t<l j t'i—Muni.:
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